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i THIS WEEK 
The I iiinp M i n t Out. 
Commands G. A. R, 
Iwf. 
' r i n . l i t t l e ini.t'ii. t r a v e l l i n g a long 
SB mil t ' s a m i n u t e , get ba t ssssa Laa 
, ' i irtli mnl llie -mi t h e OtbSI t l . y nn-l 
foff IS9 sis f inis iii,. Min's iifin want 
limit,MI aegrag slaaaiiaia 
' l 'lie linn.II n i l s so iue lh lug l ike i> 
. h l l i l w a l k i n g l i f t u i n \ ,n i nnii yo i 
r e n d i n g lump. T h lips,, wns pin.I. , 
g r a p h e d by sc i en t i s t s nn t h e a e r t a , 
m n l frttlu fl.t ing mu, li ines, lint ff. 
savages , w a r s ngi ln le i l . We il i .nl li 
l ieve. ns thev uni-e ,11,1, Unit a dnig ' i i i 
Is enl l i ig u p ihe sun . And n e tit.n't 
t h i n k Hint BBgffy g,Mls a r e w i n n i n g its 
tt, behai a ourselves, 
111 t h e ,,l , | d a y s they look , , l i | i- B) 
s.i se r ious ly Hint twi , i i . tn i fs BhOUl 
Ba figlit. t u r n e d lull mul went Innn.. 
I l l II I I I l l „ . hc»a 
d t s s p p e a r . It wns n poor ru l e r tha i 
. l i . in't b a r s s k ind i.f , . i i ipse wi i .n 
In' d ied . 
Ti ie ltd', ,rend In. r.•:'«.. Mal l i f t ' . wi l , 
w r o t e his i,ii,.I'f s t i ng essay on " l l . 
aaaraa ale Ptwrldsacsa*' in las emit 
r i l r l t i i u ,1,'ivs rnumi it, easy e inoug ' i 
in e x p l a i n an c l i p s , - in I fassaebnacf 
l i e snlil it s a p r s s s s d l a a g r l s f "f Ks« 
t u r e nl (lie .lentil of l-resiileiit I ' l iniln 
ess*, "f Hiirviir i l . I ' l i l l e ii . ' . .iiipliine.f 
fnr H a r v a r d . 
t ^n lon l M. 9«l t tRar l«- r , of V a n 
w c r t , c i i i f . H t h e n e w C o m m a n d e r -
in -Chie f of t he G. A. R., e lected a t 
I h e N a t i o n a l . I teunion I s M i l w a u k e e 
lus t week . I n s e r t below Is " t h e t h i n 
Idoe l i n e " ; t h e G. A. It . In a n n u n l 
i n r i d e , flftyninc y e a n af te r l a y i n g 
d o w n a r m i . ' 
W e k n o w Hint all ec l ipse m o a n s 
n o t h i n g nt nil e v i e p t thnt t he in...,n 
ge t s lu f ron t of o u r s u a l a m p n i l 
s h u t s out t h e l ight fnr il m i n u t e . 
W e hnve progress . s l tu Hint wn.'.. I t i* 
w e ,|..n'l tot know .In.Ugh lo -l SJ 
m u r d e r i n g ouch o the r , a s they did iu 
t h e , In vs, ,,f supors t l l io l i mul i l o r k n e - . . 
T u e s d a y w a s llnsli l l i i shminl i . Hie 
J e w i s h \»>w Ycur , ,iiuul,,.r r.c.M. 
< l i r i s t i nns cal l 11 t h e yenr r.i'.':. 
lllli,>r r e l ig lnns a n d imt li,unlit Ies 
B a r a Other y e a r s n n d o t h e r d i , ies . , 
m a j o r i t y be l iev ing Hint llie wor ld ll 
niu.ut II.IHHI y e a n aid, a ad ought .. . 
f i l l ] s e l l 
If old Kur i l , told h e r old age . «•• 
Should If.mn Hint tunny t i l ings liait-
pene , i b a r s a t iuiusniiii mi l i i fu yea ra 
gas Sbaa H STAIITF.H. " • • aaa I 
know-. 
raying naschrass dropping Boaaba 
. h u t cost | few ilollm-s h n v e agnl i i 
dolnnt ls l rnlot l fol- llie lieneflt of llif 
Amerlenn people thai hatflaahlpa arc 
obsolete, Tin- < >i.i battleship virgin'i 
BSBl ns ii t a rge t w a s s u n k 111 t h i r t y 
minute- , l.y a filer UI.IHS. feet 11,a II • 
inn,it forty mil l ion d o l l a r b a t t l s s h l p s 
wil l Ihis l o i i n l r y ltullil lo s u p p l y 
nni i is lng t a r g e t s sonie ilny for fore ign 
f i l e r s ? 
F o r t y inllllotl do l ln r s spent wise ly 
ou f ly ing sh ips , wi ih a few m o r e ml 1 -
l ions on BBlBBBTlnaa wuiild m a k e fig!.I 
lug fleets aaesasary nmi attest hy 
a n y n a t i o n fool ish. 
A w h i l e ngo iinyh.nly a sk ing thn 
HoVfriiineiif t o fix Hie pr l fe of nil 
w o u l d B a t a baaa t a l l , s l au nnurel l ls l 
By t h e lno i le rn les , a n d m u r d e r o u s 
l tols l ievlk hy rea l l o r i e s . Now, In 
T e x a s , l l ie oil m e n themse lves ask 
,1 , , . S ln le l lnvol l i lnonl | „ fix a pr ice . 
When p r i ce s g e t sick, a n y d o c t o r !a 
wel l . .me. 
W h e a t w a s l o w e r last, week. Tl ic 
cnr l l lnunUf lenvi 's tllniisiijiils In noc.l 
of food, lint Unit doesn ' t he lp Ihe 
p r i c e of w h e a t . N a t i o n s a l w a y s flm: 
monev l „ hiiy w h e a l for w a r , no 
m a t t e r hmv high Ibe pr ice . T h e y no 
lint H|ti'll.l so fiisily nifrely to re l ieve 
l imunti su f f e r ing , 
Ken in l I'lislin comes l .n.k to Hie 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HEARS REPORTS I *»™™»»» « am ..KO»T., 
FROM BOOSTERS HOME FROM THE NORTH. "lrTr,T,^h,ar"v"•*•«"»•"«• *' 
li*r h u - l i i ' »ajiai V A I K I m <-. 
front pni;i* by pNVnntlnfl r t ' s tnni t i.n, 
nf iiif ha rani In Turkr.*-. l i a*aa 
(HMI* lis i l i r t i iu l t to illllllfilK* ,1 T u r k 
wii l i .nn • pii'ijiil. 'rin* h u m ! is •JBSJU 
w i ih .ml II pfftatL Tin- plsTtall i-^  •Ottri, 
Uli'l tha I a; 11 • * * i a i u i * . - Bs*B ' i n i : . W\tP 
Keninl sii-i*. 11i.-ii one T i n u i s h wife, of 
iin. iirw w.linnII i>iit*, la n*. mn-i i t-
iin.v inn* T u r k 6 M or IMIK.II in -.wn. 
COUNTY COURT CLOSED 
TERM ON FRIDAY 
County court ladsd tin- Beptcmbor 
t e r m on Kritiiiy of lust \v,s-k. J u d g e 
r . t ine t ' h a v i n g c leaned u p the docket 
of p r u i t l i ally every ens,- t ha t hat! 
been e n t e r a l for lh, . t e rm , T h e f.r 
lowing eases bsd baaa titapeaed " i 
when i h i s assort w a s w r i t t e n | 
Jollll Neat , in ,-,.111-1 »,H t w o t h i n g 's 
of , ' j irryii ig in IIII s a l a d w e a p o n s , plead-
ed gu i l ty ou on,, of t l i em niul was 
filled twen ty - f ive d o l l a r s mul eosts. 
T h e o t h e r eBBS aga ins t Iiim wns se l la 
prosse , ! on mot ion of (he pros tin j . 
attorney. ... W. Smith ptasdad gull 
iv to operatlas a gambling Basics aa-1 
wns fi 1 t w e n t y f ive d o l l a r s . In.-1,1,1 
lag saats aaaoa wushingion. eater-
fil. w a s tried iK'fore a J u r y nn.l foil I 
m.l gui l ty, 0 , I.. J e f f e r s o n , ngnli .- l 
whoa, similar charges were preferrec1, 
bed his . u s e nolle p ressed . O the r 
ins i ' s which w e r e nol le pressed OB 
Moiniii.t were i S t a t s vs. it..-. >v i 
lliiins, pelil l a r c e n y ; W. V. Hrowu. 
o| eratlng truck wlthoul lleenes. 
A nniu l .e r of cases nn b tond iy*! cal 
entliil- wai-l foiiliiiiii't) for tlif terra. 
Including two igslaai C, O, Sswlou, 
tre|iassing. mi.i trspaaaaa sttaa wara-
ing. t w o sini i lnr ea ses a g s l a s ) 0 , 
i) . uml I.i/./.ie Ncwlon, ami BBS ngniii» ' 
r . II. Ncn lo l i fnr ohs t r i i e t ing rond . 
.1. W. J e n r g i i l i . Ti.lllinle . l e rn igmi . 
J o h n .1. r . i i lge l l . mnl Hill T h o m a s , 
for se l l ing incut with.ni t llispe. ' llon 
S.t . i ' . ' i l defenil l i l i ls i. • uilcil g i l l l 'y 
to t h e cl inrg, . ngnliisl llu in. niul were 
fined, a s f o l l o w s : H a v e Mi \ . .n . 0 , M. 
F o u n t a i n . I ' . K. 1'ngi', T lnul i s S I . . . 
lllllll, ami r n l h e r i i i e W i l l s , for niolei 
Iv Stpi i res , llioli.r s|M'ciling. $1 nn.l 
s|n.oiling, each f ined **S mnl costs ; I I 
BSBts; I', l inker , J r . , o p e i n l l n g a l l ' i ck 
wiih..ui a ii.eiise, sr, and costs l>. I-
Miller. A. K. Sloinl .a . h, ami ,1a k 
S h a w , each np for m o t o r •Beading, 
w e n ' not present noil i h e l r b e a d s were 
fat fel ted. TWS e l i a rges a g a i n s t .1. I.. 
Bartlett, for paastas wiwUilsn . i..., i. 
were d i smissed on molloii of t h e pros 
eei i t lng a t t o r n e y , upon 'pn.vini.nl of 
eosts 
T h e r e helng hut n i n e J u r o r s pros,"it 
a new veni re .MIS o r d e r e d d r a w n for 
a p p c o r n n c e T u e s d a y ninni l i ig Al Hint 
l i m e S. I,. I .upfer. J r . . 11. 0 , M a i 
ford, mul .1. 1. r.i'iiniiiii w e r e uual lf ic i l 
a . J u r o r s . T n e s d s y ' i session d i spoasd 
of llie fuses of III,. S taf f llgllllisl 
r t a j h j W h i l e nn.l Wil l ie Slii i inons. 
g bissra aataa 
At t he I lli.llllier of I 'oniuie lve 1,1 tic-11 
yt-stf i i lnv, l l„ . ineii ihers i i s lcned »o 
l e v e r n l Iiiieri '-l Ing r e p o r t ! inilile f rom 
J good s i . Cloud boosters , w h o h n v e 
r e t u r n e d friiin t r ips to llie n o r t h e r n 
! s l n l e s d u r i n g t he pn-t week. T h e 
repor t I': tun the l l . A, 11. f i i f i inipmell t , 
n i l f l i ' gn l ion to which wn - es| in i ' . . 
iu le res le i l in s p r e a d i n g Hie gospel 
t.f St . O l o u d ' i oppo r tun i t i e s , w n s 
inmlf l.y I feasrs , C la rk and I tay inont l , 
win, were saomber i af the f i rs un.l 
iii'tini foi'iis i imi took i."i t h o u s s a d 
s t . I ' loud fo lders a long win , t h e n to 
the enenini n l . Both Mr. Hut nuin,I 
mul .Mi-, ( l i n k Sta ted Hml lliey hml 
bean given a f ine recept ion l.\ I ' i " 
folks III M i l w u u k e e . m i l felt c e r t n l i . 
Hint t h e i r t - l lo i l s lo I . l ing SI. I ' l oud 
lo t h e III It'lll l.tll of Ihe g i t h e r i l l g 
would i.ring greiii results, 
A vni,, ..i thinks wns ilreu Men**, 
Clark Uu. nd nmi Berern, ihe tin 
retorani i.r rhe fife ind drum corps, 
for t h a l r g I work . 
P r e s i d e n t P a r k e r wns in his u s u a l 
piece ni i wi in . . Inn, ii w n , 
tarred sad toon called foi tha read-
lag "f the minutes of previous rose. 
Mrs . I 'os ler repor ted m e e t i n g ivi lh 
the I...ard of g o v e r n o r ! in (lie a b -
sence of nil f l i . ,1 ineiiihers of t h e 
adver t islug i in i l l fo nn.1 llie deei-
ato i p lacing sign board oa *l*aata 
• t r ea t and Ohio a v e n u e d i r c e l l n g i«st 
pie t., Ihe a u t o eau ip mul . loylnml 
Beach. 
T. ii. Crocker, win, eeaaa here stun.. 
rears ago froa. Sunllnlu, N. Y.. nn.l 
liked llie ci ty so well d u r i n g ills f l rs l F . It. Se 
visit i imi im kept c o m i n g bach a a t l l 
BM w ii i l . i ' he boagBt a h o m e he re , 
h a d Jnsl r e l u m e d from u , Isil lo h is 
" l ' l ' mul lolt l Hie I l i i i in l . f i ' ,,f 
( 'oni i i i f i f f ih.it I,,, hml d l s t r i lm le . l 
some SI. I ' loud l l l o rn l i i i e al Inline t i n s 
" " " I ' .111,1 expeelei l Iniiny of Ills 
old f r i ends and nelghlsTi-s to jo in h im 
her , , t h i s season. H e slutot l h e w n s 
bnek byre to make his psmuaent 
in.im.. h n jig sold iiis newapaper in 
Barest, in Hardlnti Hiis IBIIIBIIM, 
I, I ' uiiuifiigs, w lm h a d jus t I-,. 
lu i i .e i l home from n siuninei- in M i . h i 
gnu . w i s ,,:, hand mid bald ,,f b l i 
a raeder fu i n i p thla aaaa ami re-
por t ed placing l i l e i i i tu r . . . i b o w l a g 
t h e Si t 'loud in.,tion p l e l u r e in loin -
teen pl.fifs nm! l i m i n g i l i s p l n t s mi 
. l u l l ,.f ' . ' i-i..iis. Mr. , ' i nn in iugs w a i 
given ii : ' il r o t s ,.f l h u n k s . 
v . c . i ' . if n i . I - i p o k s of tiie a e e d i 
of s to re iinpiovt ' i i ifni ..n iin. , ,i 
B t r se t l in I -uiii Hint lie w a s p r e p a r -
ing n pet i t ion lo h n v e Ohio puvetl 
f rom i i i i i street te t h e i u k e f r o n t . 
JUI ie i s ta lked of v a r i o u s neis ls of 
t h e c l t j in llie wny of l lgl i ls s a d 
•tree. Improvements, 
\ . " • • " «" i , 1 . r. : 
Simnis i i wm- V e t e r a n s at. C h a t t a . 
no' ign, i.-i irted tha t Mt l ' i i r t l iy w. s 
doing tome good booa t i ag for St. , ' lou i l 
. ' . A Ral ley iwrsorted tha i i he de 
t o u r on ..ui' p a r t of t h e Me lbou rne 
r o a d w a s in had s h a p e , d u e to b e a v f 
r a i n s of i f n i l da ta , 
Mr. S i t u r niiniod t l io fol lowing 
eontui i i l n liinili for n e x t w e e k : 
J W. Saga, Mis . M. f. lll 'ileey un.l 
d re s sed , In which a j u r y found theni 
gu i l ty a n d llie c u r t f ined each $111(1 
SDd , OStl oi' s i x ty tl.iys in JnII- Ti ie 
, - i i i , Btati again I A. & Bbrrl i, 
for I l legal f i sh ing , w a s f o n t i n u c l on 
iifioiiiil to Hie I l lness t.f i l c font lnnrs 
uite osaa oi Qaorge M.I.tan, false 
promliaa reeolted in quashing of the 
i i i for inmif i i nn,I i l isniissn] of Hi, SS 
fi'ii.lniit on mot ion of t h e n t l o r n e y for 
llie , l i f i l i . - e : '.:. 1'. Mini ill. t i l i n g , • ! 
wiih iis.isallas lii-tie.i prapsrty, . . i 
o lwt r i i t t i ng lien ho lder , wus not p re . 
sent in . ..lilt when his . . i - f wus inl l 
eti nn,i t he court o r d e r e d his bead , -
t r ea te t l nn.l i ssued an iiMus, , , ) , i n -
fer h i s n r r e - l . Ill Hi" «'!» il ' ' » - ' ' " f 
t he BatS). l ' l ,m.l T r i b u n e ngnliisl M. 
\ ' Hover nn.l I.. H HolH-rts. Ihe Jury 
found for Hie | i lu ln l i f f ami i s a e e t e l 
i ln tnuges nl .Vt.711 as p r l u f i p n l a n d , not g u i l t y t o ga i l l 
s s i s h i i e i e s l a n d cos t s . and cos t s . 
On W e d n e s d a y , l l . S , Ca rpe i i l e r 
wns not praeeal as aaswar two chsrg 
es one for , ' ivk loss d r i v i n g a n d ono 
l.,r spsrsl laaj un BUto Idle while In 
toxlea te t l , a n d h i s Isinil w a s forfeilf . l 
The r. '' Bryan ease asalasl startln 
Sl fkes , for i laninges , whiel i h a d been 
raostponeil in.in prerloaa terms if 
f iu i r i . l inn l l t i inm' to t r i a l a n d t he 
J u r y liroiight in a ve rd i c t for t h e 
pla int i f f , .i.^sfssom dainngi ' s ni. *.,j.sss 
nmi oas t s . . lohus ion n u d O i i r r t i i , nt-
li.i'lif.ts lui- i he defense , g a v e no t i ce 
of II mil l ion for I n e w t r i a l Kri l . ' . s 
ami Bleed npresaatad Hi., plaint in'. 
T h e c a s e s of .l inues I tu l lnr i l . r t i i i i i l 
ing l abor , niul J . W. I .nng a m i Tom 
inle .Ifi ' i i ignn, se l l ing 1 resh incu t wi t ! . - , 
..ui iii-pis-tioii of h ides , w s r e e o a t t n u * | 
ed. Tliui BgsliiBl C. .1. I t t i thrtifk, for 
o p e r a t i n g a t r a i l e r wi . limit n UceBBS,; 
w a s nol le ggaaaad, mnl .". BjoCtlftB to 
.p lush ti ie In fo rmnl ion n g n l n s t Wnl l ' i -
Sim,,ii. npe rn i i i i g a e a r for h i r e wi lh - l 
out pseaasj tsaaass, was denied, A I - J 
Pert \ V i l l i a m s . a g g r a v a t e d BSSBUlt'l 
w a s al low e I i 
k e u i s " Absence . 
' I ' roiu i he I ' a i e , s , .n M o r n i n g Cal l , 
Bspt. Hi . , 
S p e n d i n g t h r e e m o n t h s w i t h h i s 
. i,ii.ii.-.,, ,.:,-.s. , ; . .v. fceddjr, " f S H 
r o i i r t e e u t l i a v e n u e , a n d M r s . K. |{ 
Oeeaawaad sad Btraai Blsachsrd of 
.-,0.117 l.-ollrleeiilh nveni ie , all, . ,- .,, 
absence of twelve years tyotn the , i-
d u r i n g w h h h t i m e he h a s m n d e h i , 
BODS In St . Cloud, Kla.. I l l r a i n Itlii.i 
c h a r d , f o i n i c r l y o n e of P a t s r s o n ' i 
most |.ri.niin.'iif b u s i n e s s a n d f r s t s r n i l 
ineii, ims barn BIS Bitrinaatisd a l t be 
t i l t ' s g r o w l l i and p r o g r e s s . 
"Th.. mors i look around mui the 
Baste I see inire.ises my BStOats*. 
iiieni," he hard a friend last evening 
adding: "One oou',1 hardly believe 
l lml t w e l v e y e a r s eiuilil niukf -u, h •, 
g i f i i t i l i f t 'erencc in any t i ' v . " 
.Mr. Itlinii I iuu l . i m pnm'f.l hy h i s 
sff,n,i wiiv, arrived in Peterson bail 
Aug. B, shaoa srhlch ii be bai bssa 
busily engnged in renewing old se, 
i | i i ; i ini i i i i fes uml tho rough ly su rvey 
ing llif f i l y . l i e uml M i - I'.lniii'linril 
• S p e c , lo r e t u r n to s i . Cloud, ii set 
H.'infill of civil win- Vf l f iuns , on Oct. 
I'll. Mr, I t lnni j inr t l , Inn,self u . m i l 
w a r v c l e r a n , i s not e n g a g e d in uuy 
l.nsines.s ill Sl. Cloud, ba h a v i n g rc-
t i r t s l p r i o r t o Ids t l e p n r t u r e f rom 
I ' n l e r s o n lo Hull city nil A u g u s t 1.",, 
l l l l l . 
H o r n | u PSsslaa , My. H|init linril 
c a m e to I ' l i tcrson w i t h h i s p a r e n t s 
w h e n he w a s yet In his in fancy . H e 
continued his residence in Psterson 
u n ' i l he dcpu r t e i l for F l o r i d a . 
A t o n e tIm,* Mr. B l a a e h a r d wns ea* 
g a g a d in t h e news|iujii. |. b u s i n e s s m 
htarkat (then Ooagffosi itreet) nm' 
Muin s t r e e t s . 11,. s f t e l n u e t ' i l lo 'J-'I7 
\ i . i in i t r a e t , n e a r Markel strts-t , w h e n 
he e n l a r g e d b i s hush i f s s in bsclude i 
l ine of s t a t i o n e r y . . T h i s b u s i n e s s he 
sold o u t to U e o r g e c . Ki ley , nnd then 
e n g a g e d ill t h e g roee ry Inis incss a t S7 
VYster s t r e e t , from which hf re t i red 
before ho loft for t h e S o u t h . 
H u t i n g Hie t i m e of o u r life motor -
ing .I .- . , I I . l l l nn i ' hn rd a n d wife . 




N - a r l , 13,001) | . , . r s o l l , A r e , l m , 1 ( . | „ 9 . 
B i g L i b r a r i e s Vaat Dunu ige I s 
N o w r i i i n s l a t l o u r Mill ion • 
D i d l n r s 
" D I M E L I M I T E D " I S N E W 
T R A I N ON ( O A S T L I N i ; 
H i l l Opera . , - D e c e m b e r 2 ; 
T r a i n s on E a r l i e r . 
Oilier 
A b r a n d n e w tour is t t r a i n , t h e I l ixi l 
hangs b i s plea ( ro ta | t a s s l t a d , is p romised fo r t l io F lo r i da 
nmi w a s fiaeil *,5 
Tb i l i l lntiuily that e x h i b i t s a t t he 
c o u n t y f a i r - o r holds one all lis o w n 
i-ini he 'depended upon for p r o g r e s 
- i t f n c s s . l ie p r o g r a s s i r s mui saSjj 
your e o n i i n u n l t y . 
When The Coolidge Boys Arrived 
w i n t e r v i s i t o r t raf f ic by t b e A t l n n t l r 
» o a s t I , lne r a i l w a y , w h i c h wil l re-
e s t a b l i s h nil former t r a i n s w h i e h a re 
a d d e d t o t h e sehci lu lc b e g i n n i n g 
O c t o b e r 15. it wns of f ic ia l ly a n n o i i n •-
ed T u e s d a y . 
T h e n e w t r a i n will o p e r a t e over 
t h e r o u t e ,,f t he Dix ie F l y e r , a n d wil l 
c o m m e n t e Us schedu le en D e c s s b e s -
' i d l e r BDectal l . iurisi t r a i n s widen 
wi l l be p u t on a g a i n t h i s y c u r a r e : 
H a v a n a Speeinl , second sec t ion -
i n t oher IB. 
Bl iTgla i les L imi ted —Novenilier 12. 
l ' ine l l l l s Spet ini Nnvcnihel- l o . 
Tni l ipa Spec ia l Not , 'int,. 'r 18, 
Tl ic F l o r l d l u n D e c e m b e r 2. 
N v. Finritiii sp.-fiai -Oacaaabaa 
: i i . 
A l l ' o f t h e s e t r a i n s will r u n du l ly 
liiis y e a r , a n d t h e s t l i e t lu le on ninny 
baa aaaa kasgthened to continue 
f u r t h e r In to t h e Spr ing of W24 t h a n 
l ias liecn c u s t o m a r y . 
Spe. ini l ' l i l l inan s e i v i , o to Lee •>• 
b u r g a n d Kua t la a lso is n n u o n n e e l . 
mul for S c l i r l n s ami Hoea ( i r a n t l e . 
l l A N A N A t * A N I ) ( i R A P E S 
A T T R A C T ^l lKi I I I V E K S 
H K I t K F I . K V , Calif. . Bept , 18, H e a p , 
"i sodden uni,.,- .s,,,,!,,.,! eehss, broksa 
. ' h l i nne i s po in t ing e r n z l l y a t Hie s k y 
' " "
l
 raSB load a/alla w e r e a l l t h a t 
' ' " " • ' ' ' r u e s , l a y of wha t Mon . luy 
w a s one of t h i Beset l.ennl it'lil r e s i -
deuce p i n e s In t h , . wes t , H i . n o r t h -
a a a t e r a Bscttoa of Be rke l ey , Bold le ra 
un.l pol ice p e t r o l l e d t h s r u l e s T u e s -
d a y n i g h l , o r sen i-f ini i \ \ ; : •, r tectr l f l 
f l a sh l i gh t s for l.otlies. on t he c h a n c e 
Hint ull might ,,..1 hav , , e scape I f rom 
ihe wind-whipped Inferno. 
it w u s iiu, belief ..f a c t i n g Ch ie f o t 
PoliCS C H l.ff. l iowever, l i n t n i l 
escaped, s i ihe dlatrlcl offered many 
nvoniio.s ot ,..,ii A n u m b e r of c a l l . 
i lren w e r e posted ns miss ing Tl iea i lB) . 
b u t t bey w e r e school f l i i i i l rcn w h o 
COUjd no t get back In I h e l r homes . 
T h s a n y of t h e Dt r lve r s l ty of 
the iiitnrhy c h u r c h e s a n d m a n y o t h e r 
publ ic mul semi p u b l i c p lnccs wore 
c rowded w i t h i f f u g c e s T u e s d a y n igh t . 
Accord ing to • p o l t s s e s t i m a t e bc-
Iw.c i i 13,006 a n d lo,(aKI a r e less, 
t he f ire h m i n g s w e p t u th i ck ly pop-
nlale i i iiren for f i f ty b locks or m o r e . 
C r a g i n o n t , nn e x c l u s i i e res i l ience 
sect ion, I b e e q u a l l y exc lus ive F.uclld 
uvenue , w i t h I ts r o w s of d i v e r s i t y 
I ' r i i ls , a n , | t h e g rea t Hi l ly i w e e p f r o m 
ti l ls s t r e e t t o S h u i i i i i k a v e n a e , t l io 
ma in In i s incss i t r e e t s w i r e a d r e a r y 
w n s t e w l l h sfiii ' i ' l ieis hi i i ' iyi i ig e v e r y . 
wl ie ie . T h e Ucd C r o s s nil, i l l t a lne ' l 
n inny s l n l i o n s on II Ige nf t h o 
• t rea t to c u r e for r e fugees a n d w o r k -
e r s a l ike . H u m l r t s l s of r u i v e r s i t y 
students sided in the patrol. 
T h e f i re i l i ipurn tus renini l l ts l , [ lour-
ing m a n y s t r o m a s o n t o t h e g l o w i n g 
c a r p e t s <>f s p a r k s h s r e nmi t h e r e . A r c 
l igh t s w e r e tMung r i g g e d u p iniil a t -
t e m p t s w e n ' be ing l n n d e to c l e a r o u t 
the d a n g l i n g l igh t niul nos re r w i r e s . 
a n d r e s t o r e s o m e sor t of t e l e g r a p h i c 
coni iui inlci i t iou. 
I t w u s r e p o r t e d l a t e T u e s d a y t h a t 
t he p r i ce l e s s l i b r a r i e s of P r o f e s s o r 
Alel I.lingo, n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n a u -
t h o r i t y on e d u c a t i o n , and P r o f e s s o r 
A Iv c h a p m a n , p ron i i i i e in A m e r i c a n 
h i s to ry s c h o l a r , b a d been ilesl rove 1. 
Both a r e BMaaBSBB of t b e I ' n i v e r s l t y 
of Call t o rn in 
T b e b o a r d of f l ro u n d e r w r i t e r s In 
S a n F r a n c i s c o h a s a p p r a i s e d t h o 
da ina ge at $2,IHK.,000, e x c l u s i v e of 
pe r sona l be longings . I t Is s t a l e d t h a t 
these a m o u n t to $2,000,000 m o r e . 
c i r i t i ng l u n d ..f f 
T h i . n e w s p a p e r , w i t h o t h e r s Iii big cl t lea a n d I h e c o u n t r y , p i . n t o d 
p a r a g r a p h s Shoa l . h e two Coolidge boys Thai w e r e to ploy on t h e 
W h i t e H o u s e l awn . Well, h e r e they n re , a s u r p r i s e for ncwsp t i | . - r 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t s , a s luitb of Ihem a r e t a l l e r t h a n t h e P r e s i d e n t a n d t h e i r 
m o t h e r . O n the left Is Calvin . J r . w h o w a s w o r k i n g In a tobacco field 
n e a r N o r t h a m p t o n , Mass. , when h i . f a t h e r w a s s w o r n In ns P r e a l d e n t . 
.lolin, tils b t e tno r , w a s In a Mi l i t a ry T r a i n i n g c a m p . T h e y a r r i v e d n t 
t h e W h i l e H o m e las t week, t l ic t i n t t i m e s ince t h e i r f a t h e r b e c a m e . 
P r e s i d e n t . ' , 
O i d s m s r , Sep t . 1 8 . - - D e p o r t s n r o In 
1 i r i i i l . i t io i i t h a t o n e of t h e l a r g e s t 
I .annua p l a n t a t i o n i s in ipun les n| ier . i t-
ing in C e n t r a l a n d Smiiii Amer ica baa 
r . p i c s i n t a t l v e s 111 Flor i i ln looking 
ove r t he c o n d i t i o n s l ic ie , w i t h tbe 
lileu of csltiiMiHliIng ll I | g Lamina 
p l a n t a t i o n In Flor i i ln , p rnbub ty some 
I t h i n g l i ke 8,000 or 10,000 a c r e s to 
s t a r t w i t h . W. K. Holies of (Ht l smar . 
s i s r e t a r y of t h e F l o r i d a L a m i n a 
C r o w o r s ' Assoc ia t ion , snid b e Is n o t 
a i d e to c o n f i r m 0T d e n y Hie s t o r y , 
bu t baa rece ived I d l e r s to i he above 
effect , a l so eor res | i , .n i lenoo frooi 
I l o n d i i r n s s h o w i n g m u c h in t e r e s t lu 
Ihe g r o w i n g b u s i n e s s o f p r o d u c i n g 
l i i innnns co inn ic rc ia l ly In t h i s s t n t e . 
Planting* ara bates* aaadsi on a larger 
s . a l e Ihnn mos t iM-ople a r e nwi i ro of. 
all t h r o u g h Hie s t a t e . 
si . Petersburg rtarwaalar Te'e-
ph .me C o m p a n y (uii-fli.-ises Wes t C o n e 
Tclophoi i f C l m p S B j for $100,000. 
We are iii rscslpt ff several eopiea 
of dii i l ies r 1..1,1 A t l n r a i e C i t y , N . J „ 
t h r o u g h ihe c o u r t e s y of P r . nntl M r s . 
Win. Ootids, who l i re on t h e i r s u m -
m e r vaca t i on . T b e p a p e r s c o n t a i n -
ed a c c o u n t ! of t h e b e a u t y c o n t e s t s 
beh l III Hint . i t y Hie f irs t of t l l is 
" to . . ' l l . in which Miss Mary Kill l ierll! '! 
C a m p b e l l , of C o l u m b u s , " . a g a i n 
won t h e t i t l e a s t he most b e a u t i f u l 
g i r l in Amer ica . Miss C a m p b e l l e ras 
ih . . w i n n e r in Lea. rear*a p a g a a p i a 
L E A I i l I K I K A i . L K S F R O M 
SI M . A V S C H O O L C L A S S 
1111 Bunday e v e n i n g t h e K p w o r t l i 
faSBgaa s ivvices In t h e M e t h n d i s t 
i j i u i i i i w i r e fo iu luc ted by • l*M l*r trs of 
t h e Young M i n ' s Cl i i ss of tho S u n -
BBJ Sf i i f . i . l i t , l ines »"ruwfol'd, l . i ' in ; 
t b e lender . T h e l u b j c , I chose , , for 
Ih ,nsi, , i i w a s " S o r t s ! S e r v i c e . " 
T h e g e n e i a ] o p i n i o n e x p r e s s e d a t 
t b e m e e t i n g w u s ' h u t soc ia l s e r v i . . , 
hns for i t s Baals p r i n c i p l e C h r i s t i a n -
ity. C h r i s t i a n s of n i l demonina t lo i i s : 
l .flong to o n e c h u r c h In C h r i s t , a n d 
tha t is l l ie c h u r c h t h a t Is c a r r y i n g ou 
Social Serv ice , T i le m e e t i n g WIIH es-
pec ia l ly I n t e r e s t i n g b e c a u s e each of 
t h e y o u n g p e o p l e took p a r t In t he d i s -
cuss ion . 
A vooul due l I By t h e Misses I t o s s 
w a s m u c h a p p r t s - i a l , , , 
A l e a g u e Is lulBiaslBag " " l y a s III 
m e m b e r s iniike It so . N e x t S u n d a y 
e v e n i n g the ( i i r l s ' 1 l a s s wi l l h a v o 
c h a r g e a n d a s s u r e e v e r y o n o of a n -
o t h e r go".I s i l l In' . 
An Invi ta t ion Is e x t e n d e d lo e v e r y 
o n e li tne ami enjoy Ibe d lse i i s . lo- l 
a n d help m a k e Ihe l e a g u e BBTvlcil a 
•acCBBBi 
F ros tp roo f N .w B*B*Bj\fvM BStel p r o -
posed a t t h i s p o i n t . 




l .uia. i i OpHIS CiMikiiiK Srhiml 
\\ ..-li A SaSMJasg 
f,,r ii., womvm D-1 s . .iiiu-. i l which th 
baal i befs iimi fmoa v\vw\s mt Xhrn 
t ity n in demoiwl r a t e uu'tli<M.> l u i 
j . r i n .-ptii.tl hy tin* Aiiu*rUuii l.i'irii.n 
IllStniftO.-S « i!l b*1 ilvnwn 1'KMII HI . 
i i t \ - > gl*OH. hi ' ti ' ls, rt'st uur . mt I, Mhl 
•ai h n . ' I s Of . h . l l i r s t i. Bl i . u . r . W i l l i 
view to i i t t on l lng ii.m-.i'\\ i v t s tu to r in.-1-
Hon R*J I" l.ih'st ' t i .Ki ' i luri ' in tin* CUlI-
K\Atl : l ' ' ' ' 
v h.M.i win ou i t i i iu . ' for ;i ww\. 
with two f i n s - , , , ii iiay, At n k tm 
i w.'ii lvimwn s.-:iiih* chat or 
VQpM will pri ' imri ' ivr t . i .n dlSaMi I H 
v l l i r l l tll.'.V l l . P V .*.till. ' .l f.lllli* I*t*Ul 
l.<»'ks t'iiiir;iiiiiio: them ra. \pn am, 
hiiii.hv.l-- Of Mlht-rs will IM* .lisl I ilmt -
sl to thoao win) a t tend U M BJSJSSJM, 
l l , ' . . in u IM bfl | . i . ' | » . i r : i l i i ) l l o f f o o . l s 
IT MI hi- r i i i | . h ; i s i / . ' ( | : i i u l l l n - BJBS (rf 
made in Saa t t la p r o d u c t t wil l h«* 
demons t ra t ed , Actual i l l n v t i o n i I 
t he sriiD.'i hns been t u n M d to women 
of the local ft ax i l l a ry uni t . 
r.Mldork Tn Killer 
1 t-ui.oi ( onw' i i t io i i M n l 
Ban rraOaOasKo • lha r i le I ' .nU. >.-';, 
t i n . • l n n i i ' i n f l u s h " w i l l .li ' t ' .-ii.l h i s 
ii ;ill .s |ilints up to lh** ,«•'-
yard nt tin* s t a l e l l r BMI i to tie l u l l 
du r ing the ("imsriran \*rtap\on,o natto**** 
s j I ' l . nv . -n t i . i h in S M I I 1 i .J ii* ka**C*Os i ' i 
ober i" '"• H h-i- ' '"• '" iiMii'.uii..*.] h* 
• Ion's a t U a t t c commit tee , 
• h o i> s i ' l i i ' . l u l . i i t o I.*-
1iiin i " til*, h e 'ii rns.Hli'iin « itliiii 
[I two weeks, will s inr i t m h i -
|*ag ;n DIII'I for i i i" legioa meet; whi r l . 
Im- I..-.'ii called the ".Yin.'i i.;in l >1\ lii-
l.i.K, *. 11.' hope*! tO -mash s.'iin of 
hla p r e * ni i'. II id*s ii'.-.'iiN. 
i n mi.! tion to the t r ack a a d field 
. . . i i n - -
ntt ih-i i . i \ enl - luring r .mvi-nt i i ' i 
wi'i'k jit l a n i i Im lud lag ta*. 
• -, basebal l , I .ball, football , 
molt, r iflo sh....i, band .•outests, .Iruiu 
11-,'h' r o l l ' s M v h n 
ni,! .ithi'i spor ts 
r .n i r ios for nil event- 0 | tv-
. With thv AiiM'i i- i 
t looal r<'iivcnt h>n i*< mini It t . i . PaUgBflg 
Bail Praa t Lai a, all 
n a l r e s a r e elisfiMe lo rmsaae-1 
athlet t i prograaa. 
t n u i i the ii 'tfiihir psjsaengei t a r Ufa 
h i t s I'ft-ti | tM-i . I i l l l | t ln l i ' . l til Ull i''>tll 
paa laa . t t andl ing i t e a m a h l p rout Inaa 
be tween o the r aeaporta of the I ' n iU ' l 
. i Ban liMiii is»*o. 
Honolu lu i- to in- the tu.v.'.i f. ••• 
•ei e r a ! hundred leg lonna l rM and thal i 
families, a f te r tho nai lonal c o a n n> 
tlon, accord I n i to l .at . ivi i .e » . T b o t a p 
•..m. rli;iirin:in of lln* rai l rniol - I«M n 
ship ir. i i isp. u t a l i o n ». ' iuu: i l ! r i \ w. o 
ha i n v r ; \ n i n u m e r o u s in.piirh"- Iv 
i. j a r d t.. lha t r i p t " B a w a l L wiwh* 
Un- . "iivi 'iiiinn r. iiiuiitti 'o will not )f-
fi.i.ill.v tuitt'i- Into nny u^iooinoiit i 
su. h ;i t r ip , it will vo-opoiuto wi th tl 
uu in I N r a if sii'.-iinshii) c o m p a n i e s in 
ns s l s t lng t h e v i s i to rs . 
t h e 
Stt-k LefXtaafj*! Ai i l in \ ;u i i r . i l i / : i t i iM i 
Indts jupol la A plea ha** sassaj 
Iiin.lt- ; . . t b e n : l 1 l " i , . i | I I . ' . -MI ' |U I 
tin* An.!-: ;• m i taSaehsV Mint sssjajmrl I 
t h e o r g a n t a U o n be sjajMss] I 
c.-tsiiT laws i.f uat ur:iti/,.tt h>n f"l' in.*"i-
h. i - of whal is anus)a as ' •HaLler t 
A r m y . " T h e qugalloa has been hrmiKiit 
to tne a ' hu tLou nf tbe legion by pos t s 
of PoUsh iiion, BOW p ni --r the Isgaoa, 
XMirlag taeg WOrW war, i nuilltx-r "1 
•MriO'tlon, many • I kmu \ni"* 
lean l i i i / . tns , Joined with lN»huiil a ad 
i.uiyiit ut the side of the alUee ti.roiiirii 
UM w a r . When thej II-IUIIHM1 to t h e 
r , it. ,i s! iti tiling '<f U M n-ivi'in 
men t demand** full i i . i tural l r .a t i"n tot 
thmm men. They now ask a pisjetslnn 
Irornilttii) ' : ili-iii I.- agfllsl heoome iui-
tur.-ili/."l )..\ exhibit «>f InaiiuraMe <li<-
A a r g e i and two w i tne s se s to a t tes t 
lh , uraey "f the i r s t a t e m e n t - : 
prei loui .-iii/.eiiNhip. I l a u v 
fit thi n u n , who W«ra iH't n a t u r a l i / . I 
\v t t t empted U ' '" l i I 
• t v i r i - u l l l l I ' . S . faWCOS, I" 
ej were Kuhjoetn af alien 
.nut aaread w i t h t h e l*uli»li 
Tola*abti era, i l a e a-s-k a**araUaat lon 
Tii*' law ajajnai sjo rad«ct lon in P 
. Btl fOl ii;itiintli/.ati..ii 
soldi* r i ot :!i!i.'it aiaitf j j , 
' " n a t - to C u r r y 
I.c-'iiui ( onvi-iitioii Vis i tors . 
Ban i'rani-ix'.),—'i'h.iiis. 'iinl-
the .\ rfa an Legion uud ii -
A n \ i l i ; ( i y . i t . ' . . \ |H - f - te i | t o I 
r to the n a t i o n a l . . u n . m m . 
of U M .- rgt ulaat lo - in Son 1 i 
tn to, as • raraii 
gpera t lon between U M eeetTentlon cot 
u i i . . - . and Mi v. r T i s s u e s Unll • 1 
Board Oata^tiatttone 
w h o has agrei i to • -^i-i all dalegu 
tiams in p U m to a t teas j t h e ga the r -
stag. 
sa Ot < ifil r.'-ln, t i n , ..f fifty pan < 0 I 
I ' id i ih (ai-neral To 
A t t e n d l e i ; ion t imventioi i 
Itiiiianip.iii** Oaae ra l Joaaph ll.-iil 
er. c.innn.uni.u- of the Polish a r m y In 
gfranee d u r i n g U M W.U-I.I wm, will in* 
a d i s t ingu i shed guesl al t he A m e r i c a n 
Laa ii - na t i ona l eon r e n t ton tn aaUn 
Prauels i ii, i». tober t"> Ltt, it \^  aa an-
nouneed by legion nai imi:. 1 h e a d q u a r -
l e r s . 
u. ' i i Ha Uer tteeume one o l the host 
k n o w n w a r l e a d e n d u r i n g h i - eom-
tii.iiM Ol r>»t. Pol ish v n l n u t e e r -
r tgh t lng on the w . - t ' in f r o n t BH 
c o m m a n d Inelnded ^ . o t t o Amer ican* 
of ri<lish i h s i . n l w i t h the re t l r 
men) <>f l ion . Pllsudtdtl he becan 
r a n k i n g ofXK*r ,i-' the l*ollsh a r m y , 
t> old Ing t h a g r a d e of Inspector gene ••'•l. 
O e t B a i l e r will land In Nea T o r t 
n short tinn* before the legion cou-
v.-nti.-n a n d wi l l proceed to *:\u 
i ' i ,!n. ii -'. a f t e r a i l iorl risli to Wash-
ington i " p.iy his respec ts to President 
Coolidge a n d a t the t omb of the l 'n-
k n o w n Solu ler ! 
. ; . , Ittts' «-.ij. . , i.i i. ' ii t i e w i l l 
m a k e an e x t e n s i v e t o u r ».C ."v 
cltlea u n d e r t h a anap lees of logio.i 
poata .m,i u n i t s of tho po l l tb Army 
Vetorana ' Assoefa t ion of America, 
The ton* wil l i ne lmh ' the following 
c l t t eo ; O m a h a , St . Pau l , u n w a n t e d 
Bt. Louis , I n . l ian ip. ' l i - . Chicago I te> 
t r a i t , Toledo, CJere laud , 1'ittsimr^, 
Buffa lo , U' l - l i . - t . - r , Boai n, Wllnas-
ha r r e , l . . i l t i inore, l 'liihnlilplii.-i. n u d 
Now ^ orh OB A n n i - t ' . •• Da j <;. a 
e r a l H a i i c r will In tend a ureal nkaai 
mea l ing to ba beW In his hejnor In 
• 
I n d e r s I a n d U i K of ( o n - t it ut ion 
W o u l d d e f e a t KUidiiai-. Powel l S a y s 
Indlanap-fdli B e r o l n t i i m a r y raiii-
callam, Iwlnhte lae , " I . W, w . lad*1 uml 
-iiiiilai- iii.rv.-inents. would h.-'mii.- al-
Haamt trtMolete, if the i pto of taw 
thavtted III itea i*aiiy unda ta tood tna 
1-onstiiutii.n. G a r l a n d W, Powell , di-
ractor of the Ainer i . -ani-ui commlsatafl 
of t he Amer ican Lagjlon declareil in a 
tncenl bul le t in t o a sn rke r i in hi** or-
-i, p . .weal ' s Mta-tamenl w a a 
saabodied In a reques t be matte to 
legion posts to jo in i» Osjaarvanoa of 
aOonstltutlun A n n i v e r s a r x Vfeek, Bep t 
17 t.» 22, In eonjuneth . i i wl tb o the r 
a rgan laa t lona , 
"The '•••ii-.titutioii i i i-urt 's to the IK*.. 
pie "f o u r na i i iu i . thoae Inal ienable 
r ights, life, lilsM-ty mnl pursu i t nf hap-
piness,*' mayo pssjrsjl*a s t a t emen t , "Na 
country stnca tin- sssglnpsiig nf t ime 
haa held t haaa tdaata b lgber than the 
people «'f the Pi iHed s i a i e s , > 
fen Amvi h a n - kn-.w «ii:ii t he con-
• t l t u t ton emit.i ins . " iii,. hulh' ' t in con-
11 n, 
"I t Ul t he d u t y Ol every A' lerlctlll 
i i l i / e n , a s well gS i lmso wlm hop* 
infmi i ' ' . iti/.eiis, i,, H u m ' snd f r ' - on-
- *- iu-.*>laa,UllOU l-I l l i e 
I a l tad S l a t e s of Auier iea . iVople 
c a n n o l be law a b l d l n g c iUarna m 
vi .iii.l fer law an , | m <ler w Inn tho) 
<h. ii"t know the fu tn la ineu ia l pi n.' 
plan npmi wh ich the l a w s of thei r 
huni a r e hasetl . Wo enn onl> be 
u n i f o r m na t ion by n n d o r a t a a d l n g the 
r tgh ta uiiaraiiietMl tn t i t i / .ei is uude 
the . . .ns i i tu t ion. " 
1'..will M r k s tg h n v e leaih'i •-
A in. in an i sn i w o r k in t h e Lagftou i 
. . p m a l e tO t h e fulh-st " \ t r n t wi th nil 
aganclea obss>n Ing t h e t**asnatitut Urn's 
a n n i v e r s a r y , ami to f u r t h e r cn-ord 
na t e t he legion 's e f f o r t ! In teaching 
a n d e x n l a l n l n g t h e i n - t n n n e n t . 
Agenda I t f f e n . l Hy 
l.ei'inii Sponso r s W o r l d Cour t . 
I nd i anapo l i s , A p i u u n n u urg in . 
•upnor t of al l ied wor ld w a r vet. i. i 
for an I n t e r n a t i o n a l e«uirt of just 
nud o the r polnta , h a s baaaj nreaeu 
t.) I h e C O U n d l <>f t h e I n t ef ; '11 i n I \ 
oralis" r n l e r a l i m i hy t h e .Vin.i 
de lega t ion , a c c o r d i n g ta inf.>nu;it 
ii-. eiv.'ii atj n a t i ona l hssM^pjnarters 
the A m e r h a n l.i '^ioli, t ho nn in l -
DOds of the f ' ' l e i a th ) | l ill Aliei ' ; . 
rii<- point i w hi« h U M Aii. 
a in aii\ t> a i . ' a r a i 
1. Support "f the p l a n for an 
t e r n a t l o n a l cour l «>f j u s t i c e , t he i 
c o m m e n d a t i o n ben r lng ag p r o r i s 
of ph j alcal power for tin* i 
of go***e^rnmcnta. hut possjlhly favoru 
an inti-rnat huia l p o l i t e force, a -
t he I r . n . h p roposa l . 
2. Cod i f i ca t ion of i n t e r n a l i.i 
law. 
:: K.hu at imi for B . e r t a i n nuinh 
nf y o u t h s of m e m b e r n a t i o n s In Am 
leg, w i t h s i m i l a r p r iv i l eges for 
1
 ...M.U'i- from the I ' l i i t i i l Bta ie-
a w a r d e d on p l a n - f uu i i a i io tin 
Uhouos scho la r sh ip . 
N a t h u u i l (' mandnff Alvin Ows 
of t h e legion, t hongh t a k i n g n o pari 
on t he floor of t he conTantjlon, is I 
r a e i l n g Amer ican n a r t M t n g U o n In per 
son. Theson. The r . . . n i Hgh 
lagena leader a n d h i s Ameii . .m 
h'j. 'ati'm into the H u h r w n s notisl a-
of tetarnatlonal In te res t , thoagli tho 
lag I on bead baa rtf tssad ta comment 
.Hi wl i i l In* found the re , unt i l he iv-
t u r n s ti' Aiiu-ri ia. 'I 'he prcsciii-.' of 
t h e h'L'i f f i - ia l at tl DgTeM ti 
v e t e r a n - in I ' .russels i- e \pocte . l t a ] 
iia\ e a t a \ o ra i ' i e i iuoie in »• eu Lha 
paaaaga of tba A i n e r i . a n aaasnta, 
T h e inot ' lem "f t he disabled :iln*.i'l> 
lilts le. e i \e , l ilt t'*lil !• tl Of till* gglg« 
sjgtga, It i*. pcopoaad tha i un i fo rm 
indemni t i e s ho pa id in sach coun t ry 
for d i s a h i e i r a t a r a n a , and thai -u. ii 
men ba proi i.hil t ran>p ' ) i ta t inn e a n l s 
wiih li m a k e t r a v e l poaall " .it tin* 
n a m e r a l e in e;ieh ssssnbei . mi 
fi lint imi Of t h e ve te r ;u i - f" •!• ra t ion 
wi th t he Laagna of g a t t o n i tabor hu-
r e a u is a l s o asjUcinateil, 
imrtioliwition ns a aaember of t he 
taaagng of n a t i o n s b a r i n g been Iga 
f ini te ly aha in l ened . 
- . . . - I , . . ! . - ' 
a ^S»-T . . » - — - -
StaaatcssoaWr Light-Six 
Touring Car 
The Price o£ This Car Es 
Misleading 
l i - f inn Rert- ives 
Nuucesi io i is for Ai r Cu i lc renr i , . 
I ii.iiiiinii.fi i s .—Geaera l i.ul.lic 
tereel haa I a affoased In the larar* 
i.iiii l . t f i e n ' s p roposa l of nn In ter -
iiiitii.iuil s i r ilisiiriniiim if , ,,ur..I'fiu'f. 
in 
Navy's Ciant Dirfgible May Visit St. Louis 
S o m e b u y e r s t n k c i t f o r g r u n t e d t h n t 
e n s w h i c h s e l l Bt n b o u t t h e s u m e p r i c e s 
a r e e q u a l i n v a l u e . T h i s i s d i s t i n c t l y 
n o t t h e c a s e . T o b u y o n t h i s b a s i s 
w o u l d b e a n i n j u s t i c e t o y o u r s e l f . 
V o u c a n p a y s e v e r a l h u n d r e d d o l l a r s 
m o r e t h a a t h e L i ^ h t - S i x p r i c e a n d g e t 
a c u r t h a t r e p r e s e n t s n o g r e a t e r , i f a s 
g r e a t , i n t r i n s i c v a l u e a s t h e S t u d e b a k e r 
L i g h t - S i x . s 
O r y o u c a n p a y a b o u t t h e s a m e p r i c e 
n s t h e L i g h t - S i x . o r l e s s , a n d g e t a c a r 
t h a t is h i g h - p r i c e d w h e n c o m p a r e d w i t h 
t h e L i R h t - S i x b e c a u s e i t d o e s n o t r e p -
r e s e n t a s m u c h for t h e m o n e y i n v e s t e d . 
A n d i n t h e L i c j u - S i x y o u e n j o y n i l 
t h e a d v a n t a g e s o f s m o o t h , f l e x i b l e , d e -
p e n d a b l e , s i x - c y l i n d e r p e r f o r m a n c e . 
Y o u g e t a b e a u t i f u l , s u b s t a n t i a l , w e l l -
b u i l t , r o o n . y a n d c o i n l o r U i b l e c a r . 
T h e p r a c t i c a l a b s e n c e o f v i b r n t i n n i n 
t h e L i g h t - S i x i s a n o t a b l e a c h i e v e m e n t . 
I t i s d u e l a r g e l y t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
L i g h t - S i x c r a n k s h a f t a n d c o n n e c t i n g 
r o d s a r e m a c h i n e d o n n i l n i r f n c e s . T h i s 
i s a n e x c l u s i v e S t u d e b a k e r p r a c t i c e o n 
c a r s w i t h i n h u n d r e d s o f d o l l a r s o f t h e 
L i g h t - S i x p r i c e . 
S t u p i n a n d s e e t h e 1 9 2 4 M o d e l 
L i g h t - S i x . 
T e s t i t f o r y o u r s e l f - d r i v e i t n n d 
m a k e j o u r c o m p a r i s o n s . D r i v i n g i s 
b e l i e v i n g . 
A f t e r s e v e n t y - o n e y e a r s o f s e r v i c e 
t h e n a m e S t u d e b a k e r e n j o y s c o n f i -
d e n c e a n d r e s p e c t m o r e t h a n e v e r . 
Q T T i n r P * A K F R 
1924 MODI-' 1 S A N D P R K K S - f . n . tt. f . i . t e iy 
L I G H T S I X 
' f a . . . Ill' IV. 
40 H. r. 
Tot t r tn . . % 9*5 
* ' : l . l r , , , | ' . „ > g -5 
I '-stpc-Kd (J t-a.1 il J J . 
s - . lan MHO 
S P E C I A L S I X 
5 - P o M . . f f l ' IV. B . 
ton r. 
K a d a t s t l l Paaa ) I . -
C o u p a ( S P a M ) .. IV'S 
m o s i x 
• r . ~ . i v w. a . 
in H r . 
T o u t m i J.t-*ii 
S ,*^sl . , r r t l P . . 1 l l l l 
C u p , IS P a a a ) l l l l 
8r.l.n n o 
/ E * T M O R E , 
(.WHEAT i 
1 P B O O U C T S ; 
\.aaeattt*M.t .•. 
Term* to Moat Your f o n r a m a n c a 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO., KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
T H I I S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R 
sccordoBS te oa t looa l h i a e s j a a t t s r i of. 
fi. ill's* N l i s " ti nans ' Braaalaa t loB, 
T h e I t - K i f l l - i p j S a l f e r f ] i | l l l , f l - '11 
jthp s s t r t a s b l l l t . ,,f the B a t a e a i a s h s i 
i . " i . i i i i f i i . . 
• ir aeosslasBs, to nifgis. 
-"lis fnr ln.l.liliL' III,' 
. n i i t l ine i in i i i , „ | - of 
s t i n i u i i i i , ,1 
I f f \ l „ I - . 
nddi t iou i i l 
e t t l l f e l ' e l i , ,. 
BBBsssaars. 
Heeuii-i Rurpoeaa aialituis inn i 
I rue t i s l l ," -; ,.f t h i s , i.nnlr.v's 
iivniliiiiie -iiii . iv o t s p r e e s t ea se s - , 
csscnl l i i l iii , ,,n«triii 'tli,n nf n i r i r n f i , 
J t e | i n s i l l l ; i l i t , ' Elton Wulkl i i s . nf 
Pitrtl. 'llul. i . . l« l i f i e s l lml n i. 
ferellei . is i,. : , , , H e Ims w r i t t e n 
t h e lek.), • >al ih,- e i i i i i f taa 
ply nf t ins « i f r o w n aa ly ha MM 
s t n t . • ,.f w n i h l n g t o n , will • i... 
exiHir.tsi I., f -n , n i in i i i f s naasss 
„ i r t e r e e i n Um . ,l ot s a aaabai g i 
Is |iiiii, 'ii ni».i, pxpor ts t loB "f th is 
ki iul <>f iiiiiil.tr. 
sBaa .luiiii i L a t h r o p , bun i 
t i i r iun . I l i ted oi one ot tha twe lve 
in.ist t s r s o n i women in / . m e r l e s , bar 
w r i t t e n iimi inni i , Ipmnti m n ,, 
feren.-f shfiii-i nol only technical an-
I h o l i l i . s , ul n l - , , e i t i l i i n i s , l „ , i h IIU II 
uml women who repraaenl put,lie 
op in ion In th, Ir respect ive c o u n t r i e s 
ilc and poli t ical c o a t s 
si.ui ill more Hum half ih, world, l a s 
w a r p r e p a r a t i o n , of which a l t a n a s , 
Basal li i n i s l ling Indlcs t loa , abow 
l i "» ' fur wi fr m u accepted 
p r a c t i c a l p rogram in p u r s u a n c e „f our 
ill-sir.- to t II p, ... . fu l wnrl,I i.r.lfi-," 
he r I 'M' i In , I , ,n l | |y llie 
ivt.rhl Is Bl the i tag, f..r t l l M a g uml 
sra sin.iii.i lose no mi occas tos Has 
tl i i- tot .nn.Mil Im,rnf iH. .mi l , . . i i f , r 
. i n f . " 
Mrs . '.ii ri, I !i.i|iuiuli I ' n t t . prtilni-
ii, nl - i i r rr i is ' f l l f nn.I . i l- , , l ist i- l uln. iif 
the twe lve IfililillK I'WUH'll of th i s 
, " l in t ry . lu i - . \ | .r ,-,u«^l n lu-li, f t h a i 
i f l u of the , .. l i ferent,- al,t,ul,l 
iiiiiiiiie th.. eqaallr sraasssasg lasaat. 
, M I war f i i r e i nuiiM'tillon." Simiii ir 
allKKeslimis Bad SSSa lnil, l" In I f i L r s 
reeelrad by iiu- l.iri'.n r.un Baaateff 
Hi,llll l>. lliir-iiui at Neiv Mi-l ie, , in, I 
l.awiiltl l l i i r r i - . n Vl l l s r . l . pri 
piiilfist nmi i i l i t n r of t h e Nnii , in . 
1'roniiiienl \ t h l c . a s . 
to Al l r iu l l^-cion McH 
l l i . l i i l i i | " l i - I', -.,mil., lit n l l i l e te . 
fr i . i i i i l l parts ot l l ie i..i l l itr.v tvi l l 
luir i l ,-Ipi i i ,• i i i tha A i i i e r l . i i n Legleei' i 
' H.t n p • ' . :-• held nt Ihe mi 
t l t tni i l COBTiatton in Sun r ' r un i i - . ... 
October 1.1 10 , , , , , ; ; „ K t,, tagaaa 
ii.iin,mil of f ic ia l ! w h o r e c e n t l y nii-
n . .uu . . i l ti... p r o g r a m f..r l h a m " - t 
Ne.-iriy in baaa In 
i-ludad in ih,, p r t s r rass , wl i i . l i will 
' . " l i ,,.• li I r i u k mnl fiei.l i i i f . l . 
II.|il:ill. s l a . r l - . Kt.Jf. I, in, is III,,I lifli 
t-.uiii: ills uml , vhil.il i f i i - ,,f | H I - " 
hull. Iinskelliiill, footbal l , l- .xlli^ mi I 
W I f - t l i t l K . 
Jt , ie Hny, ' iniii-r", will t ry tn r, 
Bars his ret i ir i t fur thnl i l i - tun . '. 
I.eillei, l.y un u t h l e l e i.f Sweih n w h s 
clipped two ' I ' I I I I I I I S t i f f ih,- mil l- r,s--
t'l'tl I luirlea W, l ' l l t l i l iKk. l i l m Imh l . 
l ie,-I Wf lh l ' s r i so r t l s in the s| ir i ,na. 
" i l l i p i l e , us w i l l Hi 
I, I> - lu l l i l H l l l l i f . , 1 ,1 ( i i i i . i - . t y a t , , r . 
'11,111. - i v I IO ' i lu l s , f , , i l r fOBJS S l „ l 
i , . i i i i . . r . . u s ; r . . | i h l e s w i l l h e n w u r . l . s l i „ 
the wimi . i - ,,r • w t a u a a a g saB a l r l a s 
eaaasaaa T h a s a t t I n r r a a a s s a l a m 
in,mv it'i;i,,iiii:,!rfs wi ,„ h a v e 
t a a a a p u n tg a s n a s a l m n p e t l t l o n i , 
11 ,- l , « l l . t . . l in | u,11,liter i.f s i l l ies . 
let-1. i n , " . i . - ur.- - " i h s m p h a i i ff 
lea i ies luh- ls C u p . niul nieiluls w i l l 
Is- i iwnn le i l t.i In. l l t I t l l lul en t r l . - . 
The teliulH tun run me lit w i l l I... In 
rhanja ..f "l.ii.ie i n n " tataasSsa, the 
fiiiuttus net n r t i a t . S i u t ' l . s nntl tl.xi-
|.|,-s l i tu inp tons l i lp elnasen h u v e Iss-n 
,!«-. l.l.-.l BBSa, wi th cll |m fnr w i i u i i i -
I t l f le t cuu i s of alx men will BS sent 
t r e s s iiuinv i lepur l i i i e i i l s niul pi .s is 1.. 
n a i p a l a bj a shool t,. i«. h a U . . i tha 
i.tsimi i i f i f h t s ruiit-e 'i'i,.. p r i n c i p a l 
. • tent SB the 1,1, -,-..;, 11 p i t i f | ; , i n u l l l 
I.* I I Kiime bat a aaa lha ifftaalag taan 
nf t h e . l 'n. ifi. ' . , . i - t 1.. ut'iif uml uu 
nil legion t.-iiln te I." I niiiia.s.sl i.f - I I . ii 
s t a r s s a H a r r y 11, l l innn. J i m m y 
• a B na. . D u t c h " l i . " i n . 
s r , Wil l i . Kiiiiiin m u i B t b e n A g a m e 
ba tweaa taeraa l e i H a s s a l l i i s t aa s r rs j i 
mul iin- I , , , , , w i n l a t s r e s l footbal l 
fun-. I - from Csl l l ' • Itles, 
M i i i l i f . , | , . . | i - . J \ U I I S : I S r , ; . , i i i . i wil l •• 
DOhSt l " i l l i . i l l l e s l i l l H i e I . i l s l . f t l . u l l 
I n l l l l l l l l l l f i l t 
,1 in i ini.'i ini'iits o r e i imle r 
d i r ec t ion ..f A. P. l .mt , e l i i i i inuin ..f 
t i l " h-Klnn's I'linvi llii..11 nl l i le l i f m m 
i.iiiiiis r..i- ii rants will 
lie i ' l „M',| O. lnher .r>. '1'hey s l i f i i l . l I f 
mu.If taVrt**agil Ihe mi l I. -ni. I . . . n t . II 
i imi . . . i i i in l l l , ' . . I I I Sun I ' l i im I s . " 
I,.., Bllli r M I J S : T h e g r e a l e . 1 t h i n s 
In l i e v t e i l i l I . II t l i l h l n n . l i i - i n . . H i . i . 
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grapefruit itghet lass Banal. Nasal 
MHCIIS,ui's crap proniisci, i n tie the . 
I i t i l l i es l |TOWn III Ihe Slnle. 1 "•.,. 
<litl< f . ' . . in . Cotton nmi o i l ier st .pie 
Crop! -hews ,, f u r the r i l rop mui It ;:.t ! 
.Ileitis nre eer lu in. r u s l u r e bo l l l lnn j 
Up well uu.I e i t iu l i l ln l l f l ' OtlWp"l'.l, 
Velvet l ic i ins mui ti itu-i cover crops! 
l l luiprnvi i iK. 
I cri ' i t l 's Kuri l ' s 
SeptcmiaT i . .u i i i i i i f aiaaaaa 
ami grapeirult iH lUghet iliun nt Dili I 
time l;ii.I yenr mul much blgner U.'ie 
iisunl oi, Sopt he, 1. Oi unite, | . r . 
U4r/n uf in,I l l l l i l c i iuipi i l ' . i l v . l t l , N l % 
a yeer SSJO niul n UNIIUI of Kll<y„ for 
KepleinlM.,- 1. l i rnpe f r i i t t nre BASJ ,.f 
aersssj t Bared, with 80% u shu 
age mul n i isunl of 82%. 
In 10 fn r a . l o iu l i t l o l i f igures point 
In pi i . t l i lct ton, the I'.|e:t-*J1 sensnn Will 
<n.r. t . . | . Insi seils.ili 's' ICi.nlKl.lllMI l,..\,s 
hy strife n pefcantags seas, if weather 
ceatfasaea lavetable, t i l ls w i n uiupie-
t innnl. ly occur. To l l ie general ls fa* 
vtirult le eoml i t i i i i i repnrlet l , w i t h i l l , 
imlit n l i tl beers- proi l i le l lnn, must he 
l l i l t lei i f r u i t f r i . l i i .\ullliK gSBfaa Jllsl 
ceroiag lata bearing uml tlii. is a i 
i let i i wh i t i i i l is pini-teully Illipo-lKllilf 
In " rouiu l np " aim isl it-iilly. I'm- .. 
i i t l l l iher nf sensniis f i u i l f,..,,, gOSUig 
graves ims seen mi laersaslBg tactac 
in total l.1."t'i, I i mil II will hf nn 
UnpOl Iuul pu l l nl' Ihe t..l nl i-1'..p this 
•aa There sra tBouBsaaa sl sens 
i f rasas gra-raa wab*h w-ni prodiire 
thelff f l l ' - l , f i n n i f i i lul crOB Ihis sensnn 
ami olher Ihi iusii iuls Which w i l l he i r 
f r u i l for l ln- f i rs l l i ine Hits yenr ull,I 
Wil l .Well l ie\ t seusiin's t t i luulerei; I 
crnp. 
IVhlle l l l l i n i l i f i i l l f l i s point i i , f i I 
creaaad i i r ta iu t t inn of tin- cttrtran 
hy giesseffl i.n,l others fmn i l i i i r w l t t i j 
the ilevt'liipiuent of l i te l l e l l i s l r , 11, 
I ' l i . r i i lu. il w i l l l.e well In reiueinl i f r I 
,Ul,t Inst -.cumin's , rop wus i i l innru i ' i l l , ! 
hears on aceeaal of fruit from lute' 
i.iooiu iimi the auras sveffaaa aiaas 
iif\fif|..si mui ihut taaaa win i«- •• 
tflulctic*. In nt t-r estl inute Ihe p ie-e l i l 
tenson's crop I I I I 'uii ipiiristii i v i l l i p n . 
thu t inn in IBS. .'. ' I . 
uur estimate! of 'prialiietl,,,, fur the 
180 gi aesson, w i th . , iparatlra f i - ' 
t uns f f i preceding rears, w-yi he pos-l 
l i t e In Hie piesenl I I I . .nth. 
I l i l t N 
\M.ih u five per ., nt greater sere-
i i f e thni i fur lust .M. i r . prntliit l ieu - f ! 
ears w i l l be i l l g t i U i less, s inu. i sad 
eur ly enoil i l inn i t , ra I I 1.111 constaui 
tuieklnir ruins n i l threagfa the f i t f . 
ink- nenstm pi'eventt-l , n i l it u i inn nn,l 
BBe . m i l " f i l e t l " I,uiii.,. l ' l f i l ' i , , i.., i 
w i l l he s i i t ' iu iy snaer las. r asas 10,« 
MM,000 hnahaba w i th .-m sraragc ) leM 
of less l l l l l l l t l l i l l t I,| ll ha l t I'll 
• I n i - . 
O I T T O N 
\ l , I Wf l l l h f r niul Weevils Ill l ike II 
teii i i i v l l i i l i i , t t l i i i i enullnl raajal " l " l 
I I .n. l i t inn oil Autust 2n wns niily l l l l ' , 
nf l ior i l lu l . ' I ' l l , ' lowest ever repnl't 
I d III Hlls s tum 
. ' i t 17I.I.HI lures plunt is l , ulttuit 17, 
WH. boles w i l l he pr.ull leisl ; pruc! i-
i n l l y n i l nf i l shnrl .-mini. S l S u 1 
l l l l l l l pna lu f l i o l l w i l l pitt l t i ihly tu 
low to est imate se-ii iri it i ' ly I ' l . l .nn: 
is wel l . ' i t lvuilf f t ! where there i- i l ' lv 
,-rt.p 10 pick. A lnrK'. panssaiags •! 
f l e l t l . nre hnrt l ly wor th i i i i k i n , ; ever. 
1'1-AM "IS 
CoedKlaa of peeaata is sn- | ,,i 
l u , l i n n l . . t . l i i p n l t s l Wi l l i s . ' l ' , I, y c j r 
ui;.. mnl u i isunl Sept. 1 i .n i i i i i I,,,, nf 
t . f , \ im:'. i' iiiiiii niaii,ii aersega tar 
Sri l l l l " l i s pl l l t l tet l hul Weill her fnr 
harvest in, : BBS hecu uufn vniul.1,' uml 
ylchin nre reported light, ao tba. pr. 
nn. i f n mil., !!••! resell laai ;.••••.:.'• 
tntnl 
SWI'.KT POTATOBS 
The s iu ic 's BereajB in sweet gota-
loos i . lint tp l i le up to lnsl j e n r ' , . 
even l ie lu.Hut' Int.- p l i i n l l i i f s t 'nn i l i 
t ion is " o f f " l iur i l lK Ihe pnsl in I, 
nm. It is not l ike ly thut product ion 
Wi l l more Hum e'l i inl Hint " f aoajg 
when the erop In n i l hnrvesiei l . Vlt-l I 
Wi l l l l l l l BBSa-d " f ' "st .vein's low f l 
Bara Ml Baaaasa, i.ui ihe raarasod seta. 
age w i l l l iohl priHlneiloii t lown 
' l u l l M i , l 
•ih,. tobacco erop, which haa baaa 
harvested, ahowi a condition ot <•»' 
nf l i ,nun,I nn, | t|illllll.v Is hetler l l l l l 
i isunl. On Ihe I.IMHI i i . ies i i laj 
HUS aaaaoa, rtiailB aad sun. • prodac-
,i,,i, of ...jiHi.iHin pounds Is indicated, 
II as*, lis i al «iiii :I.:IIKI.IHHI pound" I m 
j i n r Ali i .ul n f m i i l l i of the lo ' i l 
l l . rcnt'O Is 111 sun Inhneeo this u n " , 
,. I,,-,, ,,,ilv n sinnll •" , ••". -. 
ISSl t f i i r . 
I ' W A N S 
riimiiiit'i. ..f i uns i.s n*a , if 
l i n r lu i i l . w i th Inint'e f rom n BIOBth 
ggOt A seal ago ...iiiliiinii w:i-
«.r in,niiiii; iw.i yeara Baa TU- , un i 
thr.s,' yei i l ' i u t " . W' | 
The Bsasral aatlsoli r..r ihis -..., 
BOB s , rap is good with sata opaalaa 
Blorig ih,. Sauthsrn adas at tin- belt 
' i h f St i l l lhe l l l Sags f l ' Un' bal l lep. . l is 
n v t r y llk'lit i m p mi I In' trees w i th 
Ihe m l Ot Ihe hell ihowias t'c'lii •'. 
f i i l r l y a-,,.,,1 in n heut.t i mp. 
O T H E R I ' U i i l ' s 
' i . i i i l i t inn .,) K ie l - ; hns l inprovf . l 
d u n i i t - ' . . " in i yield „ . „ 'tis 
Beaelet thaa usuaL The si.id's sera 
l i fe i- very - l l l l l l l this yenr. 
COWPBAB, while siin i.ei,,w aaaal 
condition, srs iJaassrng better pros. 
pe.l.s i l iun they .li. l n ni tui lh i i fn . 
W . l w f i l l her Is Interfer i i iK w i th hnr 
vcs l l l l f l l ie eurly c lop. I i .11.1 ll lull nf 
\ KIA 1"1' l l l ' .ANS hus Iinprnvetl d lgh t -
ly but w i l l mil he np to iisuuil tit linr-
raallag time. 
I I \Y I 'KOI-S, In . ' l i i . l in t tunic Ki-uss-
es fur l iny, m-e i i i i i tur iut- i i iuler un-
fnvi . rnhle linrveNtiliK ton. I i i inns. 
yieiiiH win ho liuiit on saarajal of 
less.-- from ruins. 
Ci.ntliiifii of BVaARCANS aad 
S l l l t l l l H M H i l t S l l l t I', Is low uud. 
us the nt rt'u^e Is snn,11. pr.ului-ti.ol 
wil l 1.' llillell less Minn usunl. 
( ' t .ml l l i i .n nf l ' \ S T ' ' l t K is t i f f s Khl-
ly iltl l-lnir Aut ' i ls l hut Is s t i l l liett.',-
t Iiii it I IHI I I I I nt this t ime of the . e n 
over most nf the Slule. 
SAM T, I ' l . l i M l M i . 
Am i f i i i t u i ' i i l s i n t l s i i f l i i i i . 
A( 11) I'llOSriMTi: AMI 
SOIL A n n n . 
l ines m i l l phflsphnle mnke Ihe n i l 
in ,1 nr Hour? 
Aei, l phosplinte eolisisls of l i , , , . - . 
su l f u r mnl phosphorus. Am.u i f t in — 
only su l fu r . Is l . f i i r . l i i l ns h i v i u i 
Bosslbillttea ..f . r e i i i l i u ; soil ac id i t y ; 
Imt in n, i.i phosphate ihe li ml 
su l fu r f i i inhl i ic , ihe l ime o l l n i l i i n t i u f 
Ms l e i i l i l y . 
Therefore when n, i.i ptaoaphate Is 
applied In soils II ,|oes mil nii ike l l ieni 
acid. I-.uif uses of in iii p l insp l i i i f 
hv Ihe Hhu. i : \ pe l i l l i f l i l S lu l imi niul 
other mi l l ions show no s i fus of In-
ert.us,sl , , , . l . l l , , ' IM ,,... anil u " i . iii'i-i 
cultural authorities nre agreed thai 
m i l l phnsplmie goes un i n ju ry . 
The s a i l r i i i s f i i l l ie wnr,| "A i i l l " 
hus l i n n useii in l l ie term " i l i h l pints-
I 'hi l le" is In i n i l i i u te Hint Hie pluis 
pl l l l le hus heen mu.If soll lhlc hy the 
mill procaaa. A taaaa aaaal lerra for 
nehl phnspliule w-oiii,| IM, " s n l n h f 
l i l l l f nhosplul le." 
The Hint' Is lu eonihi i imioi i w i t h 
Hie pli.isph.irus ns wel l ns w i th n,,. 
su l fur . The Hint, phosphorus coin-
hi i i i i l i . .n is nne par i l ime I., one l u l l ' 
p l m - p h f H I S In th.,1 f i .mhin i l l un it 
is st . lu l . it- in t t . n t i uini lendy fnr lite 
plant I i , iihstirb us fntul. A l i l t ' , tf 
the phosphorus I I I m i l l phosphate m i.i 
he i l l a t 'ouihinutiou nf two pur ls nf 
! in, , , nmi ..no nf phosphorus. 
When s i i l i n r i . u. i.i is npplnsl ,,i 
n.-ikf the ph..spin.ius ni- reek : Uos 
" lu l , I f . ' i l m - i i l f u r i f ni-l I !s 
imni,.,ii:itei.v changed i,, l u l f u t s ..; 
l ime oi- f . tpsum. In Ihis fo rm ll l l 
im I f t i f c r i iei i l . 
T l l i s chsage l i broaahl aboal t y 
' •• i i ' . u i i f m i l l tas iag s.inie of r ,e 
l ime ...\,,, v f rom the phosphorus In 
lh,- i...k phi . -phul f . Slr ippetl nf tv,,i 
l i tmus of l i n e the phtisphii l l ls I , . . uu s 
wnter BOlnble plan, fnu.l. T ie . su l fur 
luivi l i f t Ihe st r i i i i f t ' i ' pu l l , or i f f n i t y 
for l ime, tnkes l ime nwny f l ' . .u nhOB 
f i l l . ra,s 
Mine Is, ther fore, nsso nletl Wil l i 
every ntuni of s i i ' fn r nntl pie -.liiorus 
i i i t i f l . l phosplinle. l u fnct. n,-l,l phos-
phate I . no more l ike ly to reader 
soils i ieid or si.or ihnu n iw rot k 
phosplinte, nr bush' s luf , or hone 
in f i l l , or rn. k p lmsphnl i . mii i le BvSll-
, , l , l , ' hy mil l in-hi i i i . thn i ls Thnt n. i.i 
nhoaphsts aaaa m.i raaaea soils sci i l 
is seasral ls coaeadsd bf •*,»i. i hem 
l - i -
A lkn l i f s me (he opposite ef nci-!-
One Is ns i l iu i ferous us Hie nthcr. Iu 
pertain aarllnni ..f ihis Maatry "black 
u l k l l l l " Is im.re i ln i i fern i .s .hul l 
a t h l i t y lins ever heen known I " he. 
A furn icr who ip.es net realise thai 
sninc nchls l ire necessniy elements of 
p l i l l l l footls us w i l l ns some il lki l l les. 
Is l ike ly to he tnisletl i l l lo hel levi l l f 
l lm l i i i h l s nre nlwil.vs to he iivoli le.l 
Tuke su l fur , I I I I i lol i l-forini i i t f .uh 
stnnee: Su l fur Is n neeessniv plni i i 
food. Some soils nr,. sn deficient in 
•altar, thnt if u wen '.mi at***Uad m 
nehl phosplinte Hie fnriner wtiohl h n t f 
tn buy nnd apply l l t " f t Hi ' ' h''st 
crop yiehls. 
I I has Is found Hint w i t h pota-
toes Hint It l.s nn n i lv i in lu fe to npply 
a l i l fur to Ihe soil where n.i.l plies 
phl l le BBS heen useil i l l o i l ier lo 
ii 't '.. i if I I aa i la la saraaal " f soil i c l d -
I.. p reraa l IBs .icvoinpineni ..f 
pntnto sellh Aeht pi iosphll le being 
. i nn i i etnii i i m.i areata Ihe assSrsd 
0,'l.llt.v. 
f i t ins fi-nwi'l 's nf Kit.r l . l i i nre l i i u 
ful nf alkalinity beliering thai to > 
mn. h l ime w i l l eiiiise frem h inf . They 
L i t e I n more nnvlons I., I.n.,. •> 
t ieu i r i i l nr s l l f h l l y in Iti . o i l than un 
alkal i t . . i i . i in.. t i -
i u f i i . i , i f fnr iuers geearal l j kaee 
the chen i i - l l y of plnnt l»0ga Hi . ' ' 
WOUld i i " ' for II inf luent th ink nf n. nl 
phosphi te us ii mater ia l Hint wt t l rsa 
.h.i- -m l n. i.i, ..r regard II »" uny oth « 
thni i t lm most renil l ly nvsl luhle i>hoi-
p l l l l lc fOf pl l inl use thnl stlem e b l ! 
vt-t fn, l l l l l . 
HiH'k phosphul i . is not ns rsed i l i 
nt n i i i i i , I , , IIS plant fe...i becsasa i> haa 
Ofl t . ' l hi fil I'elltlfl'.'.l snllllile hy the 
Champion barm 
Girl of U. S. 
I'oK^'i" KcUh, of Wnrr i ' i i t ' in . Va., 
I M yciun ohl. I« "Aini ' i iCHs Most 
iHatf i igulshad Ft i rm G i r l . " Sho wus 
M'ht le i l hv tin* V. S. l>(*|iaitinelll 
of . \«r ic i i l iu i i> rroin IIIKI.IHMI contest-
ants peprsaantlng avety >>tniv. W i t h 
ni l ex|*enses [tnlcl by tuv [X'pat-tmant, 
**l KlllhihHl her l ivi-I.M K mi.I 
alliilglng; i m tn i .null i r is iuul <*IIII-
l l l t l g ; ["'.illll'V m.il t'Ollla pupiiies in 
l l n* D i i s l e i n S l ; i l « ' s i : \ | i i . s i l i n | | [ll 
Miissiu-linfletls iiii*- mmith, Slio is 
t in* . Ii;:ni|.i..ii i i l la i . iU ln l l am i j ; l r l 
fit itu- hul ion. 
FAKM GIRL *MMsBN SITS 
ON TIIKtrNK AT UK. i \ n : 
• - i.s.1 l i i n i i ei \ * ia r r tn io i i , \ ;i , l -
N i i t i a i i i a l ( h u i i T ot 1 . S . Dt*i>;irl 
nient of V r i . i i ' lu re in ( , n l 
(lull Watte. 
W r t t t i n - | " ' ial lv for Tl io Ti-ihuih* 
l tv AI . IM'A « ' H A M I t i : U I . . W \ 
Spr inu l i . Id, -Mnsf..- This is th-.-
gMafltaal w-rk in Hit' lift.' of l. ' .vtvii ' 
..hi Pagg] K ' 'h l i . of Wurr i ' i i to i i , \n. 
Surini i iKh' i l by BBSB1 own hi i rnyi t r . l 
f i i . ' i i ' l s . nil of w h l r h sho <|.'\.'l<.p"il 
im.. ohanplooa, ama is bara ^preseni 
i i - ' i In- V. S. I lopnr lmi ' t i l of Agrf. 
. i i l r i u . ' , aa Anierir. ' i 's "afost DUtlnicM* 
l*-l,. '1 1 ;il III l i i l ' l . " ' 
T l «• Bg l ta i ii Slnles Kxp. ' - i t i i . i l 
open- ,] .Meiii l; i \ Peggy Kei th , \\ ii n 
)!'*r bard of pmoh i . - i i QuerraaBrs; lu 
5 ln ' i i i i i - l p.iii ir.-; :! i.-ihv kmatmo ; . • 
prist* (h i . !o*n- ; ii • 11 .* i r 111 • • • i T i vrhltp c»l 
lie iin.I puppies ; i in| spo.inl exl l i l . i l 
.I caniitni e\mh work and tmm pr . 
iiu. Ts is nue ,.f i ho liij; : i t inn 1 i""s 
of o\| . . .siii,>n. 
T l i r l". S. Ih 'p j i i ' t i i icni nf Agti nl-
l u i o ssjggMtad tier f rom gOWOg 900,00*) 
boga •ad girls rtprasaul lag ever? 
st.'ila* in l l ie in i l ion and Ihe t i t le ot 
"A mer ion's Uosl MIsliiiKulsho.'. |*';irin 
Gi r l * *wns . ' i i i f e t r i ' i l upon her. AH 
o\poTiss. hichlont to tin* t r i p hero ,s 
nut 11\ th,> elgl ie i i l tura l Dapartment. 
eParfsa" K v i i h f i rs t sVtafad ooatpeth 
t ion nt the aire of 4, when she rode H 
|M't PSgg i l l 11 BsCJIesg Mhow at W.l i i • .. 
ton. Siie pas bgggj kg eoni|M*ril ion PVIT 
r-inef. 
For the |ia**t t l i roo years, l.y lier 
own effort w i t h ltv*" **toek, eanni.i-
uml fa rm prodtasTta, th* hns Bald : ' ' ! 
action of a. i i is. l iasie sl;ii_' Is l i"t 
,, i;.. s,. reiuff ly ii***j.i i l i lhle as a d d 
phoapbate baraant i i has to underatn 
eertain f l ia i iyos in the soil hofon* 'I 
iM'eomes water soluhlo ami thcrefo:: ' 
ri'ini.v for l ln* p lant to use. (Vr ta i i i 
procesasg •.vherehi heat Is used to 
change rook phosphate into a mo * 
ava i lnhh ' form dogg not proi lure l i iu . l i 
water Nolnhle phosphorus hut. like 
bgssV *-hiK. It may heeonie so i i i idei t h * 
iictionH of Hit' soil. Iu fai*t.these 
phoapbate matorlnlw that an* not v«.i 
l . r s..!ol.|r nt Iho outset may lnvoll l. ' 
soliihh* raphl ly ciioiirZh in Itie noil 10 
meet erop reipi Ireii ionts, hut cxpori 
TIHI I I - " t thin ami other eoiinlr los :ne 
in general aureenieiit In showiufi thai 
no fo rm of phonphoriH Is as eff ie iort 
ns the io nl t re i i led phosph;ite. 
When a farmer finclH (hal the sacks 
eontnii ihiK f i r t i l laagg nre heinu; eaten 
iij). i l ih.es not fo l low that wlioii the 
fonlentf* of \l\v Huokt*; nro s\gaUad M 
a ft r t l l i / e r t lmt they w i l l make Ita 
soil nehl. S inks tan he ealeu up by 
nlkf l l i us well as hy uehK ns one nmy 
Igggfataa (risgg lye, nn a lka l i , is ine.i 
l i . I I . .! 
Sin ks may or may n i t he ilestn-y-
sd, ih iM'ii.lim: iip..n the ma I.Tints 
, . ,.- :il'- .'.'.. I .'i '0> .He U . - - l l n > " . l 
or not nee.l imt he siunif ieant It It 
thi- Hvailahle plant foml i'on|aiiM*il i> 
the MM ks, ns shown hy elu'inle.il 
nnalywis, an.I n<-t Ihe l r pMI t t * to 
. le\., in- sa. ks tha i murks their p l j a ' 
taadfa i value. 
These who, | o t Ihe purpn--.' . ' I ' sell 
Ifig ot her forms ..f phosphate, wni ihl 
. ' a i m that a. i.t phnsph.ite w i l l make 
the v.-il aei.l, iissiniie th: i l (In* furnn r 
is ignorant mn) nre w i l l im ; to appeal 
tu I I IN p re judhe , which, af eourse, I-
poor Hiilesuiainli Ip, 
ier srCrboolIng hi l ls, heshlew f i n a u - i i - ; 
iM'r CUM farm opantfc/M 
When s ycili-H Ohl, ViKlZy Ke i th 
;
" ' • . . i ' - i . - . e . t in i:a* a.-i ti ii work 
• t r i a d IN. in in i - county gsnsa*g f a rm 
•oy-H aii.l u ir ls as a part of the eo-
'.•lenit iv,. oMfnsi , , , ,
 W ( i l k of the TuNed 
I ta tas Ireoarttnawt nt Af^rieniiur;*. 
-(he enrolled in the pntnto elul i ami 
Pew .'i small crop of potatoes whieh 
sag planted nmi worko.l h.-rself. The 
LWIowIni year, UM7. uh,. Jntgad ma 
aVg . l u ! . ami In HUN sinveti le-l. In 
proil ia iiiL- 7.-, buaha.8 on her 1 aero, 
-hie year later Vvguy Jolueil th; ' 
• i i i i i i inj; .h ih . (*rew • tenth of an a.-r.' 
of tomatoes and pk-ked atMiut M 
pinrts .,( graom tOWStnggl She lear i 
ed to can so siieeeMstully Hint she won 
premiums two years in •iMtasndon 
rronipt .- . i h v her n a t u i a l love for 
ive stock, Peggy s>ngag>ad net ively in 
aan' l ry nnd baby haaf pra4oct lon, 
| | g r t l n t | w i i h ..lie sell inij; o f gygsj, i,i 
Ih l l i , v],.- has ilexeloped a flock if 
'10 aatandanl-bred Reda whieh fu rn ish 
| g g l , i i , | fowls for Ihe tionic tahle nnd 
'iriinz in n -u l is tant la l U t i le Income. 
A - .n,.. nt.cr ..f t i e baby iH'ef . l u i . . 
die grew, in 1010, two f ine Shorthorn 
wihy Uevc-H, Sl,c luniKlit an Am; i.-
)iihy I... f and fed it p ro f l tah ly tot 
nia ike i in j og , she fed a Har fo rd 
heef . : i l f w i th whi< h she won f i r s ; 
nlnee fit i i i . \ i r y i n i a State fa i r ri i 
Il lchniMM! This nn i imi l gained Id 
pounds dur ing the feaadtasj period. 
TakiiiL; money she hnd earned n 
her sevprn] tmterpiisaa, rcjriry iMiuirht 
i pure in.-«! Ouernaey emmt, and now 
is the picinl "owner of the cow. i 
yearl ini, ' heifer, n heifer calf and :. 
•.oailiiis,' hul l , pure-bred Guernseys, a l l 
her own property. 
N..t i nnti nl w i t h ituvess iu eluu 
work Mild w i th catt le. Miss Peggy. 
who hii-* an hi l ier t le i l love for horses. 
decided, in [Osst, Unit t l iere was jiros-
tl ie market. To dale sho hns n herd 
of I ' I I which she is developing IMUI.V 
tl-.-nh II ih. r side line is enllie dofat, 
of Wbleli >lo- is very fund, nnd for 
wl i leh sh. | in.Is coiisiderahl. ' sale, 
Paggy liegan her work in liv,. stock 
—judf-' i i i i : when she attended a fo i i . -
day s l ie i i i Miir-e for eluh ineiiihers at 
the V i rg inU Si. i le A i t i i i u l t u r n l Col« 
leue. i i i 1020, 1.,'ist t k t o h e r she l(-
t en .hd the nat ional hoys* nnd gir ls ' 
t-toek fudging «..atost a| A i l an tn . t in. . I 
Ford Touring Car 
Inipi-ov-i'il style, more graceful lines and ;i 
loui'i- Bjppeararjor?, are outHtatiilii.g features of 
the ne*** Pord Tourfag du-. 
'J'liene all have ln*en effected th rough 1 hi-
ll igher radiator . The cowl has been enlarged 
tin.l drops in a graceful sweep to meet the 
larger hoodv g iv ing the ent ire car body gener-
ally longer lines. 
A t the same t ime the a t t ract iveness of 1he 
one-man top and s l an t ing windshield are en-
hanced. 
Tht- exterior appearance of the c a r i s g i v t n 
a fur ther touch of coitmleteness by t h e new 
apron on the radiator which connects the 
fender skirts , br inging a highly finished ap -
pearance to the front. This new feature is 
st.'indanl on all Kurd passenger car types . 
Another Improvement resul t ing from the 
larger cowl la the Increase in leg room afforded 
occupants of llie front seat, mak ing for more 
coin fori in riding. 
These louring cars are now on di.splav in 
St. Cloud .'ind for sale at 
Osteen's Garage 
• r '.'. '••'•:• - ' '" rC r .:- Ir •* " * .. 
Odd I r Hows BeaesSg N. V. Avr. l u l l l t h ot 12th. 
niul 




wus tiie younges. sad His only 
BlBiiag iiit.i'f than •">" coatastaata. 
..uiiff nf corn wi-evil preventive 
snvo u l iuslit ' l of , ' t i ru. I 'nrti.ui 
hide coats Iras thaa .. . in. 
636 quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, [Colds and 
LaGrippe. 5 '3* 
The Old Reliable Kerosene 
FIRE PROOF 
(TRADE MARK REGISTERED) 
13 est for 
LIGHT 
SM 
8 B BB 
ii i i I U 
COOKING v 
POWER 
vrjciif by Reliable Dealers -A sk tor It by Name 
- FIRE PROOF -
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
••sen ,i. 
I'AliK KOI K TIIK ST c i .o rn TRIBUNE. ST. ci.orii . Fi.onm.A Til l KMIAi . SKI*Tr,MBKK SO, 19>:i 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
I ' .HiU- l i r . l K i r . > T..-J a. , **t- J 
VI C I . O I 11 T K I s i l N K H»MI*AN*t 
P L A T 11 r , . M l IN SON I'i . - . I d . u t 
K i i t i r . i l IS B ml Hun* Mi.il M M I - T 
• n r i i '.">tii m m nt Hi.' i'«.*.*..rri.'.> m s t 
' - . . .ml Klnr i i lu . Itr,taa>f tlif A i l uf Cons i**M 
nf M a r c h I , mn, 
A d v e r t i s i n g ' b i l l s Btf. p n y a h l f M lh.* 
f i r s t of M e t n i " n t h P a r t It's in>l k n o w n 
to ma wil l b t r.-. | i itr, . . l to gag in inlviiii. ' . ' . 
a pi lhl ls t l i ' . l I ' . 'TV Tiin ra 
lo i i n r i M I »f t h e 1'iiltt ' i! 
r.-.. fo r 92 00 ft yt*nr. ** 10 
nr 7r>o for t h r o e * u o n l h a -
r Hi.torv Honor. Msa W U W - H h ^ ' t s S i b . ' * " 
M..t t -„„„- , . , l i , .„ . . \M. . . IV" ' ' ' J 
UNCLE ^AM'S FORFir.N poi try 
T i V T r l l «• 
O s ? a n d mal le i ) 
Ptsti"» iHistiiire 
f o r aJ\ tii .inrti*. 
• t r l i - t l v In a . lv s i 
the Information Gas 
i 
In aeiitlliiir In i i . n i a i l b a c r t p t l u t , , a l - t n r a 
a l a l f n l o t l i t - r rt-iit-wnl off n e w a i i l i a t ' r l l i . r . 
' 1 cb in i i r lng y o u r inl t lr i-sa ,„• aurt> It, , t : i t* 
furutt-r m l , I r e . . . 
Rt-,iiimn iiitiifpa ih looil solaaia, we • 
Une K H I P . f,.r , 1 ' a i u a , a t lver i islotr fu r -
• lai t . . I ou ni . l . l l . . | i t l i . i i . 
F o r . l K n A u . ' - r t i - i n . R . , u r , » , n t , t l f . 
I THF. a A l F R K W l - l l l s - v S iTCUTION 
KKKIIM, TIIK IMXKS DOWN 
lt.vcntly llit-rf nppfiirctl n sin, | 
Basal nmi ni II "i "f in., lis. ii 
yeur u lurplui ,-\i^u-,1 lu the Iressurr. 
W'lioii ii o/si lUggeitsd tli1.1 u rt' 
duettos ..(• IIIMS might follow. Bens-
...i U. til Snn.,,1 of I 'lull wniuo i l Mi" 
l.lll.lif llml I I I M S could nol I'f IS 
.in.,..I. The I'lnii Beaatot is ssaaa 
frnlik Iliun BBBM Otbeff BcOStOffl nifi 
Sees oo. iif-iiuif ta speak vers piniu-
.if 
Si BatOff I 'in l is ,,f Km.- i i -
t l i . i f must be f.'iniil now snn 
I . I M l l i f l l 
l i t . Iins I'nninl oiif. lln- Itilll.fnrtls. 
tba advertising -iuus aleag the high. 
Ull.t - l is |. g l t l m S t l s l l l l j l ' t t s fm-
Federal taxatlun. 
Instead .I futtlog .l.twii tu\i-s useea 
- I,I,I |M rhepi "i ii.-rs .ui,, I 
Btsnnlns to in. i. i-f laze, 
Tbey wool more nacxsey lo 
t l l t ' i l ' i i i i - - i , , n l i . s p o i l , | 'l.fllf,.-, I "1 In 
save It. 
The innn in I'ongresw who sdvoeatea 
s a v i n g inuiiev i- n . l . .,ii-iil. Ifil In I... 
I ii..-..I ]>..Iiii. inn. 
Hut tiio people ' ! ui t ini . t f oa th i s 
ques t ion is nut the s;,n,,, ; !s 111:,r ui 
these . i i s i i i i "n i - ; , , , ! men. 
l*rogreaa aa i beet, made in putting 
haiilnaaa into ili». sovernmeut, eltaala-
.,1111" llio tllllilif.-il inn uf w i!.. rf.lilf-
1ns it... niiiiii..-r ,.r useless employes 
r.iiii practicing economies. 
if tin- c l stork is ttiiiiiimi ,i i- it 
im- comnaeaced, in n tittle liuif i rs. 
Suction in tasei eoatd take pi i 
Tlif innjority of llif paopl 
i n pa/lag eaougB taxes BOW, 
They think tl. 
Brack govera Bl un.l that it t- cost-
t , i , : ii,,-,., ,.„, mu li. They wsnl to 
-,, -,,ii, Bten , arried onl whieh a u' 
consider their pocketl Its a li lb, 
niul enable iiifiii i" enjoy last s i -- I 
gmt-rumcni u.s tbey bars today un.l 
pay ins- f..r it. 
r i , - , ,, II . . . : fai i, i ' • .1 Dotloas bat 
tbey oxist nnii uni-' t« reckoned wii'i. 
- Pi : : I . . I . i. Me., )' - Herald. 
j Step on the i 
•,.,, preeida a bs t t s r iiiiilcistnntliiik- ot tin- ecoaorale laetoi 
m u l c h mo- inouir t r anspor t a t ion in i-v.-ry pari B« tin- worl.l, 
tin. tirst Internat ional Motor T i a n s p u r t Confreaa aear hold In 
t h e l iut i - ' l States will BB convened in May. It***, in tin- city o. 
De t ro i t Tha ataagrssja will IH- umler Iks aas*pieea of tin- Nutionu) 
XiitoiiuibiU' Caaaabai of Cmmtmtm. Dslagataa w i " BS*SBBB, ss*a*ts 
all quar te r s of tho civilized globe. Tlio eont'i'i'i-m-e is to last four 
days. 
l*aa automotive i ndus t ry is of tirst seOBOBUC iniportHiicv i 
this oouutry, whatever it may bo abroad, and it will lie \\V 
for those who have the i r mill ions Inreeted in it to have brouali t 
home to them the fact thut the BTSat Amei i i an marke t tat t in 
aUllSaaMla Is the American small town uml the Amer ican farm 
The teemini* millions in the trteat cltlea miuiht lead tlic 
U n t U a U a g to baagina that all ths nuitor curs in the world a n 
boujrht In tlic rich ai t* folli. but lu-niully tha city aoriaaraptJoi 
is siiuill as t inured arlth thui o? tiie country . More ncai'ly 
seventy thaa fifty per cent of all of the ea ts m s n a f s e t u r a d ii 
t ins loui i t iy . ere are told, a re btMagfat in towns Up to 5,001 
populat ion. Tlic aoeoer the roaaufae tu re r s have this fact driyei 
home to thnii the sooner will they sec the necessity of Itivii, 
g rea te r aid to tha "mall town local dealers, muni' ol whom ,1. 
such yeoman work in the s t imula t ion an.I crea t ing o t a tiiiiik. , 
fo r the miiiiiil'acturei-s they reprcscnl . Some m ii.ul'nclui'ers will 
fo rward vision Hilly apprec ia t e what the local denier is d o i n -
bu t others fail to si-nsc his impor tance ami do not apprcc ia t f 
h is effort. 
Orent as is the absorpt ion of motor c m s in the coun t ry , i 
Would be r t i n i n c i t e r ii tlic a icraire local dealer could uf:'o 
to cover his potential market more Intensively, What be ne. I. 
i- l.uckiiiit to tlic limit, uu.l no more const mo t ive work c m I 
dons nt the coming conferei than tha work oi' b r i ng ing 1 
the indus t ry '.lu- sctual t ru th regard ing the cult! vs t ion of tl 
small town" motor market , tin- backbone of Aaverkan *>t*te**onip 
tion. of BTSrything thai is worthwhile. 
\Vl,.'.t lha. Seotchllllin r, tliriilll-' fr.,,.' .••. '• '-•'•. ••- ' • • ' . . , . I I « 
how he lik'eii tin- ,-',,.,, ll wai wtui.lt.rrul bat t lm the peopli w, ' 
ii..i iifiit-si. Hi beagfat i Itoi of msUrhsa—1,000 for n i.i.u.. 
round the lam cotalueil snlj '..-:. W7| wonder wliut I ',1 saj or o 
i-oliiicul |,io:iil-i-s before election uml political lerforniane, 
wards I>,.,it forget the leaion of polltleal fsaelllt] li -•- ha id. <...:i 
,..;ir roses whlla ye may 
^uncftrttrs 
Wt* s n \ a soliller t he other aa} -hiit .< be h 
ja.*rt'tit wa r Htm lit* io tell ing ue^dl ta twmms I*• * 
tiiHiit- in 'UTI I IHI IV. Surely tlif hi'tist-wlft* liinl* 
tt liilt'iuimi. 
.1 It i-n n >H>ld1«r Ir Hi 
• I * t « ' bOllassS- - l i t • t i l -
berm if on tbt bori.1 u. 
Kvi.lt-ntly the uatlcnal dvil "i'rvi,f vcforni *eagnm 1« Mi wiih.ml • 
tense of humor. It rtoooUDendt to rresdh-ni Cot .iiii:** tlmt "tlu* bmttit 
tf IsSsO.OOO Federal ap;)ulntnu*nti- In* taken frorii tht ejttc LtlTt iho-a1<iVr> -
thnt all pfsjalllBttltll I^ e telecte.l 1-y ti\ 11 H in [i t eiaUDlatMloiia. Kutelj 
a strange hour has teen selix'teil fur inch it n****.'iiu.it. n.l -iti- n, 
A J I i ' M H K 
I 
plan :tii.l watg tnv !!„'h- miitinil in- T.. thOM ilial *-< ri.m*-]v • 
ts**l*ett«l with IK. ih'.iilnrt at *r-i D •• I .'.'<'< i n . -t .< •- <•!" Itgltltllrtf "pollticn 
. i-|it l.y th. ir ..wn I'MTli'in*. : the JTI tBd i'.:-..n.;t inh-r.-si s" oui ..f it,*. 
lajTattlng •• • '.'"..•• ti,--,,.i.n, urn t.,;.,.t|if.' | »•!,.,-(;, h , ;• it] i aw nutter 
! niiiiiii'iii Duly of whttl iiiit-n-sts tii. in iwpuaiii] o*w cbmttnt, \* • refer to tii • 
m irmm, An thmg oay asora (Uteri \ata M 
iim ihnn tbott who join i.au.is gmn) 
luterpHtt later in life? Tree, the 
An Open Vrntrnt ta "lln- Ke*M>liitltni*< 
(Oniinittt-e on PeaaaslaM l.**(;isl:t, ton 
at (he Kift\ *»« venlh National 
Kiirani|Hiient ut >!il-
\\ unkee. 
- " hat 
r any 
shared 
sh . . I l l 
Gentlemeu : 
s.-iii.- r«aaturet of yamt staaWlntloni 
in regard ' " '*• ttJarOini wan •a4mlrabli 
in eJlmlaaiinf UM M*a limit of vet-
i ran- eUglbla f"r mm -i"H**. and mak 
inn tin- i>.-ii-.<>ii i " t p p l j an l . in ia i i ' ; t l 
ly. iii>ti-a.l i.f inakini i ii IM*«*I*%S.IM foi 
each iu.ik.' an apfillct 
ti.'ii tot what w a s dm- hi.n. were 
f*-;.r'ii-.'< ..f n-.-rii. I.nt t h t l*«toIiitioiiM I the V..|st«.ml .\i-t 
in reward to w i d n w s ' psmtlOQt, I1 
tmt h a v e heen fully eolialdered, hnt j 
•was Voled f . ivnrahly 1.**..Ul-.' of it> 
<•: bar faTorable poHtaaM, 
N tliere any rajMaaj wh> a nrtdovv 
win. nrai mai ri.-fi t" a tateran prior 
to Juno 27, 1-»10 should U conalder 
ad s>iort worlhy t«> PaealT* a itenaloti 
than 0M who was married in 1!»J'.. 
or any other dote, tin* criterion Bhould 
he whether aald widow had been ft 
kind a n d fa i th fu l h e l p m a t e n p to t h e 
tiiiH- of bar hnsliand'H death. There 
talnly DO irpeeloJ virtue e <u-
utoettj with tii«' sBairlapi of a |rooni 
l.nl.v t.. a \ .IIIIIL' -.>l«ller wi th Tn*w um 
form, nud the dist in< tion of h a v i n g 
t a v e d his e o n n ' r y in i t- hour of Boril 
cllngiiie,' to him, eompared to bta wo-
"inan Who i- willini' to tajM I hrokfU 
down laan just ready to topple Into 
Ids grave, and eato his feebU 
(.. its iiniii retting plat e 
Hut what abonl thoae roollab roOBf 
uirls who w'.ui.i marry an old trntrnt* 
an with tba hope thai be would nol 
laai loaf, and then ihe would !«• plae* 
e.1 (.ii iin> penalon roll for the re-
m.iiiMl.r of ln*r li ta- to bt H drag OB 
lijltllfionl for II..my >.ar-
H o w iv t r . -me ly enr. lul 1.* ^ishitoi -= 
; , n i . baeti tn a'. 'i.i " i . k I dl gracefol 
f . 'nsumii t io i i Bul waiil.l it not hav . 
taati worth • --u- dei-\UK l« p 
amm limit oo tho wldowi Uutaad of 
, |i,.r. Say DUBJM M widow of 
m vi'i.-.iMi eiir-'ii.ie to roealra • pen 
si...,, until si.- mrftm oi tht 
.Mi or H yt-ort. 
In the flrsit exnmple. I \ -UOg - OK 
pt« an mmbtnmt th»lf protv*»et i thmy 
ttrugglt has i„*tii prolonged 
1 t e n t be r eward . 
If there is any pge-aaure 
latiafac-tlon in life, aseh bat 
in t t t i • -n -nuiiii i.ui. 
An old vet t ru i i w h o hns h. 
t lo i ie , as ihi.itsaiid.s hnve been 
in•! bo i"iiip.]u,i to forego iiu- nun 
!;• of a helpmate, or fat e th< 
alternative- of lenvintc • widow pen 
niU—. "i .I.'pendent upon ber owu es 
ertlonM in her declining yeurn, wltl 
Dothiog i" pay LIT f ir the long houri 
of care fur IIIH comfort when be wai 
too feeble to GgfO for blnueif, 
\ W. I , \ ' I H I : M I ' 
blgan tenatorlal prijuary In 
whieh the Mi. hi';in peop'e annajune-
ed they had picked a eon lldati 
aa 'i in.nn i'i tooto, ;i. -
from the • .Oitaiiiinatiiu: ini 
of loeal poiitleaJ chicanery, thai waa, 
nol aeehlng the otfleo nor political 
holHU— bul " i i the eoi i t rar , i. - . , - - , 1 
M ao viable patriotic Army PH..*.I 
WHS even oui of the slut . ' .it the tii'n-* 
of i h f iii'iMination an.- : , ling to h i s 
official duties in the army, did nol re-
turn t<. miv in satO poll! 'id -i raiilhV 
during llie eampaiun yet there n <-
thoao that I'ontend friend Newberry 
bad more money spent tu i a f i i a i e >• 
hi t t 'h-etiou t h a n had ever liefoM or 
l'!.*<>; TIIK K K M O N s i m i J T V 
I " ii the Uepuhii. ;n, and Demo-
cratic oryanlz.ithaiis are re«ponalble 
: tba mttpm "f Florid.i in aboul equal 
•legieat fur • better enfor.*>ema*M*tl af 
the BepubUcant bo 
in-- in .'harm'
 (lf ihe National and the 
!"• iats the stm,. enforcement 'i i 
. binary. Dal wean tba two foreoo ita 
reaaoabto to aatniue there would ba 
either eo eparatlon, m .( fi |«a n>- ii-
ralry in the aaforcemenl of 11M taw. 
Tho niimu-r of modern stills bommj 
; : tl d ••'lis...,vi-nd" l o m t of t hem 
Of l a r g e pn.pui tii.ns nnd fully e.-uip-
pe, | at full i-iipiK ity for •.oinelinie ftOC*-
eaa l t a t l ag t he Iran-diortat ioi i af l a r g e 
•in."unt*. of - 'makings '" \„ t he i r pin. .-
o f . " IM . - I t l l lK ' I l t tr* H y t i n - h'!|S| h ror is 
i pne r , 
It has nut b taa M v.Tv BOOag -iin • 
all these eutoi i emeiit off icers w.-r.' 
manly Heajalld«taaM ami it bai baaa 
.-ur ..ii-.-i -villi.in thai these tun eat fat 
• andidati i art oaually tha m who 
k( pi in .-losr .'.nihi. t wi th t he v . . t w -
in Baste most i . i i i . ' te . h . ' s t r i . - f bofjoro 
I Lu < i ci loB, and a ban • rival caa-
diiinta- visits the bach country tetth 
men's j;*s known ni "boadouarteTa" 
before ba - • ' - bach to town • 
ly a w ternM-hai cMM ba e*al wtthorl 
riauag duly aotad, ral ritttng nn and 
taking notice and fanca building 
-.• . in- tO ba only In fashion hefore 
llif i lection for tin- pu rpose <if fen -
iiu." the r andida Ies In, rat her t h a n 
io fi'in.' iin- law breaker - ooi 
if thi- general imbUo will baajta ta 
l.-t it paretUtt P. lln- offi.'ials that 
tbey an- a/let and mymt attaatlou 
io how ttaahssga t r a t^Hng, dstnitmaTti i 
!i<>n>. will tr« i:in to .-tart showing it** 
ii-.i so laanoaatUa ' " tatforea t h e Vol-
s t ead Act whi'ii rt-ul effur ts art- iniidt 
to d o no a f te r all w h e r e t h i n - i-
a w ill tin r*- Is a way. 
•since heen kn<>wn In th. ' biatory < f 
Ani«-ii. ..ii pollaalca I, ' '. UUrtng 
hi- I. -linu'iiy that >-\] • adli urea it 
m a d e wore w ith..ut hi i km «*l li .'.^'- or 
i rmtent. Bxchangt 
s-.ni.. n.i.tKio bead nf Uve ita k 
thrived under the Ian -t approved 
methods or care nud f ||ng j . m j j 
<lue to the fnct I1J.IT thej were kepi 
h> boya or glrlt who tin i Joined i 
pig club, a beef club, ,,r
 H dairy dob , 
the aiinai .in,, and mauageiaaaH -if 
the anlmala being a major pari -»f 
i nil. work, ' ih-ic u . i , rrn re thaa TaV 
IKH) ..f the..- young ."Mn kmon en roiled 
laai voir, acrjoftllng to reporta ;.. the 
rjaiti ,| Katet I>.-| art ment ..f Agri-
culture, an in.rcii-,. .,f nearly lo.iHaii 
ovat tlu- .in-iiimcnt .,f the year ba> 
fore. 
THE GREAT CONTROVERSY 
' l lu1 irr.-ii. rout ri.vt-rsy wi th in rea 
'iLlifllS f l r f l fS l,"VolVOS IIIOllllll two 
. t t - l l t l i l t i s . . 
*»*z J ases. . . 
FUST: THE IKIALLIILI BIIII ' .*^-. ^ 
^ Tl !;.'!' KrtprBffas llisisffalias 
-t.it.- Hint tli.-v in , . ins | , | i t s l I t \ l 
ratgbtj God, therefore LnfalUkle. 
i. f- i'inist wiiii, v'U'U1 V. 
I., thi l l iimhotiM. InfalllblllF) imi 
right ,0 sii|,r,'.iiiiif* In one's lira. The 
ofthodol ,'linr.ii ol ,i.-i,- t ijii-i o -
liil.'.l it, thalr Infallibility. T V V ita 
lha U'nrti ,,f 11,,.i ii,,- aalj rale • r 
fuitti iuul pri 
of isiur-t- Satan i- trvinir to sreBh 
tlfwii I,-lift ui I I „ , nu l l , , , i , i t ,,| the 
scriptures. Kationallatlc foresa tba 
forcea of iiiii.ii.iit,. srhstsai, -.-ini 
laa uml H.,:-!„ , i-m ara denj Ing Hint 
thf ScriptUrvi nre llifnllll.lif ri,,,, 
sre doing il 11 uso {fa*. „ „ „ , ,,, 
,1,'sirn.v tin- i iuilnirl ty of iin -, rlf 
t uns , if u„. ageaetea of sta tun 
ili'stroy th.. scrlptaraa taas tbej b i n 
»n i-Msv road io th,. •attsfacttoa ..f 
nil iiu- lu-is HI,,] naasiooi of baraaa 
nalurc. , J 
M.i'.M. Till VlKlll.N BIOTII 4 
Till' nuin' -,.( ,,f fori •- nro il, n\ Sag 
th,. fio-t ,,i the rlrgla l.lrth ,,r J...11. 
Christ, io.,I decided upon tin plan 
fur Ills Incarnation That ptaa, da 
.1.1. .1 nn.l i res te i l I•>• Iho Trii l i . . . Uml. 
Bsed tin- virgin Mrth ns the laitru-
nifiit for llif Innmatlon. Thara 
for,-, tii,- vtrsln birth in proof |»,si 
Hv,. thin J n u i I'l.rlsi 1- 11,,. -,„, „f 
Ood. Satai, knowi iiu.1 fact, Then 
fore. If he could .If-lrov baUlf In 
tin- \irL-lii I,iill, |„. pould loglrlllj 
destroy t„-ii,.f i,, j M U , c h r | , | „s ,1,',, 
Son or Ood, 
T h a n ll no fn.t in hlatall mora 
I ' t r i i t i l , . - m i ]is|„.,i ii, , , , , t b a ,„ , . , 
Hint Jesui Christ wn- bora of thi 
virgin, and tbenfor i i- ,1,,, s „ n „, 
i...i n„. mil ,„, n„. Chrlstlaai ,,ii 
over Amirifii 1,, l„ ,,-,„ ,,, ,;,„, „
 h | 
r
-
l l l l l |<' Word 1 to ,if.„s crhrlsi 
1 .TII of the tirL-in Mary. Tba ''iiiir, I 
shull !„• vlrtorloui. Tha gates of Lvl' 
"Iliill not "irovalL. 
RICHARD LLOYD J O N E S , , , 
:.:.,. „ SAYS ii^io\{ • 
"A.. 1111 **s»asrss. - . - J , " . I S I . t r - t . . • •••...• SjBsTaiVsaBaasa. • — -'* . 
j Mind Mints Money p | 
BtagkSBBBS t.f parpaSS HI IBS folintlnlloll Bf nil IH'CBBS ! 
who knows • i sc t i ) '• tl 1 l.e ivanti und Insists on getting ll 
get. It. 
Wo 1.ro tta, p r o n e I., look upon inon,.., m l t i c r Hum 11,nut Bl 1 ,1 I. 
Mtilu-v lii i l lns DBlj Hit' ,'. 11.11 who hus not h i i t ' tu t l t o help Iin 
I t Is Hit' K i n d I tint Batata minify. Money neve r iniikes Salad. T > BB 
horn w i t h 11 s i i t e r i pos t . lu your 1110,1th I . not a haBdlftBp u i t l i - s ., , 
l i - l l i l t - s p o u l i LTlliC . ' " l l 
I 'oveii.t is 11..1 11 t i r l u e 1. I . noti l ing lo I ,rag s h o u t . T h e |H.,. |SI 
p r u i . e 1, M a s ph l lo -op l i j wl ies they sing of llie glory of pover ty . T h o 
whole struggle <>r ihe wurhi is to lenffehle asrai .froui it. I t l . u 
I l l l l f O l l S l l l l l l f 
Voutli s proh 1,'iu Is not whn t a r e you s t o r t i n g w i t h bu t w h e r e SM ftM 
BtartlDg lor 
l o u r l o r i o u e ilato, aula uoi uia.ii wimi .. ...i b a n IB : DBS. b a n d 'out 
wha t yon lu t t f m y o u r li.-H.l. 
l tenl 1,t.i iill;, is llie fruil of henr t .•llllure no ISSB HlBIl h e s d i-tllluro 
, 11 it f ,\... 111- .it'll ft K'l.tws hlg onl.t us you ' o n v It lllll, till ' HU-etilon of o t h e r 
hen l i s 
! " • ' ; 1 iiiiiiiiliuii is u r icher ns>,-t 1 linn do l l a r s . It Is llu • ln.ll-
•asasaabla 1 that 1- aaeded ror tha luusssful israplellas ,>r every , 
.1.-1, t o n Hint tlt-sii 1,if iumpi-Heil l e l i ok l f . 
I.. If 1 tnllinlh.il forts-s t o n e n r t he 1 1 of foins-nlrii l Ion. I ' t . invn-
t ru t lon Is t h e for.-,-, i.r lnlellet< t h r o w n l ike t h e s i n i f h l l g h l upon J l l l t 
one 11,11,1: iuul ge ld li.iett'. 
I ,11, t i | i l rut | , ,n is Hie c u i t r u l of Ihe .• llltlvilte.l llllil,I. 
Nobody t u n s win tti--r LtacolB or litii-on. Baaararsa, UcOsesstsk or 
Agussi r hint 11 I,:,nl. BSSoaal 1 us., every txsly k n o w s they hml a h r a l n 
iiistiiinl Tbey c u l t l v s ' . s l and 11,11, f i i i rn i f i l i h e l r l.riilns u|..,n a g r e a t 
.leterililliulliill to tlo so th ing so tvell w o r t h w h P e 11,..1 lliey lost-
nl.ove Ihe pmer t y , 1,1'ote tickle for tune Into the l iu les l r i l f t lh le weul l l 
of the wor ld . 
T o d s y , Hilly Hiinkciii w a s . p i i i k i n lo me 
„f t he t rugisly U f a t . n ge l l ln ' to ho. . . . 
He Ihllil ,- we 111 t h l a ' hut gover 'mell t 
• l i v e s , uml will neve r he Tree t i l l w e ' r e Inltl 
In our g r i l l e s . . . Hint Ihe next BBSMM 
11. 1, will w i ine s s our gr,,1111s wh i l e poll t l 
onl b u i a s r d l s r e p lek ta ' our h o n e s : II. -
s i n e ttt- 1,,-,. heittleil fur silunhtr uml fluilns. 
wh i l e t he p lu toe rS . I ruvels on gohl |H„t,sl 
i r i i ln - T h a n wus glisim .in Ills miml , nnd 
i lespulr In his word . . t h e n ' wern ' t nny 
doubt llml lllll ltiiiillt'1,1 w a . . k e e n . I I 
H u t - I 'd It-,',, so busy 11 p u l l l n ' up buy. 
Hint 1,1 llllBBBll nil Ihe s.itre, no t s lli ' l 
1 i n n i l ,1 1.1.Int. . . . Wi th 11 curb,nil of 
•Iesas aad n pssaTal of hog. 1 bsda't ob 
servetl tti- ttn- SOla1 te the 'It'lis. . . 
reckon I've paaaed asp a tout laad «,f erl 
—couldn't sl i i . ly II iiniie. when I n i u l BBS 
1 ibe time. . . . Tbsrari lots of aire iiiings 
iimi 1 fellaff coiihi learn—ind, mora inr.ir 
nation that nln'l wulh 11 thru, su, lu spile 
uf Itiil llunl fin. I'm bound to Invest my 
muscle un.l b r u i n s tt here ll p u t s me the 
I est ' 
'7/le. *v*d &>n f 
tele -Jcte -dbsfa 
O.NIO/SJ W A K E - , 0 0 
5 T Q O N G PHYSICALLY A N D 
W E A K < ; 0 C / A L L * f 
Cmis idern le I ' a t i c i t 
New peatlat rr . , Cowboy psttsni 
in W e - l i r n ' | . . , t i i l : - W i l l you h u v e 
g n s V 
Dead i:.ve I ' l .k : "win al b a n aaoali 
r 1 d o a ' t r 
l l on l l s t : "Tea, il imi.v b u r l . " 
)•• l: I ' '*l nil. l i n n fur y u u r 
snke r 11 take It." 
Millie's la,,- I.if,. 
Willi,- iuul almost f.nisitfii pi-
readies leasts] when bi eaaaa ... • 
word ho could not pronounce, 
"Barque," prompted ihe las, b 
Wil l i e looktsl nl In- . hissliuil -
SBd gilnm-il 
" l inn iUe, W i l l i . ' . IclslBSed III-
ifiii-lifr h a n b l y . 
Wi l l i e , b . fkini : up ni ihf I, :i, hi : 
fin illy cr ied f .n " B o a — 
H o w T h e y l ie t T h a t Way 
First Bam "1 1 " . t i n 1 1 
In t h i s hut wi l ie r . " 
Second I'U-K ; "Ken > salad, ... n II 
gal hiinh-ii'.i n. it." 
Al Till' l:i„;sl,l,. 
Kind Setter 1 "BeUen BM, I V., 
Sasa this man 0' mine righi befor 
t t ' l i f l l h e l l l l s 11 I I I , . h, l i i i i e m | „ . , - s 
II." 
. , , ,u i l l f t l u r : " l l n t i when my 
nuin h l ls n 111:111 lie t if i i ' t . 
I i i Baoeooas. 
A KIIIISIIS |,mil's city Iiniii ttfliiiii 
to motorists. "Speed Limit 100 MU, 
nn Hour funis In. toot Itf-l." 
First 11.1,1,1 i„f„ 
I '"li1 -.011.' Ah. I us.,1 tu I,ii,,.l 
your wife baton ..on sstrrled her. 
Silt- wus si; II II ponalvi Kill" 
lb iipf. I, She got OVSff that. Mbe's 
The Trnlh, <•„ Help M,— 
• i' • - , . Smith, 1 jusi keaagal 
II liett ,ur 1111,1 I tt.inl my- wire 'u 
I l i u n i i , dr ive, ton. Itmv long .11.1 11 
Hike your wi fe tn I f i i rnV" 
Smith - W f i i . | C I ' H S . . . 1. a e a ' l 
in-l Iiihel', lull I t h ink It Will he 
eight y i i i r s Ih is l i e , e m b e r . " 
M i t n . II, M n h e I s Mull 
If sea d'in'1 Itiiuii uln.. ynu 1t11.1t 
u s l , M . .. I 
in-nr Miii.ei: l ' to baan told that 
iiii it Is a < i in in Hint is Infallible 
In tviiniiim Ihe love of • n, SB 
iniilt . r h o w u n i i t t r n f l l v e Ihe girl inn.-
be. H u t u t f l l . t o r I,IMI I nf | t n n . i 
t t l l l you tell me nil yuu know nl 
I f BOPS It 
Ves, Hope, I have heard of II. 
but ocldum huve I scon li, BJHI 
tliuugh 1 eiiu reach for the cat 
In ln ly of I ts effe. I. I I „ hul 
iniie uiMiut it. This lore charm 
Is called .Mutiny. 
Dear Mabel 1 Outwardly 1 nm very 
liiuin. but Imvur.llv. |
 1MII |,, |, | ( 
possess greui luvellneii „r cbsrsctsr 
1 Isaa 10 attract, 1,1,1 .,-,., ,
 f, lM, W l , . , t 
aaa ' *> ' i / JNEBOtdr ." 
l i i u r " L o n e s o m e " : - | ' ry wa lk -
iBS around 11.-hie .ml f,,r n tvhllf 
1
 '<" ' you'll s t l r s c t 
Deal Babel 1 um a gaaat km 1 
ns nmi 1 wimi in bread ti 
l..r slu.w purjiiiscs. Qaa you advlie 
me how 1,1 pree II ii.Miitv it 
' ' 1 Iniiilv. Hurry. Bay 11 
will mn It,] sabl nl prize plgSOOl, 
I ' l i o o s e 1, h l l ' g o BBSS Cl l i l l l lc le i l 
in baby i.iue ror prefer ,.. ir 
nt the einl of a ycur rosulis m. 
not siiii.fin im y bay roblilta. 
l l l l RHDAY, R E P T E M B E R iO, 19':i T I I K S T . C L O U D T R i n r N E . S T . C L O F D , F L O R I D A PAKF. T i l ' s 
I P L H S O N A L 
St, dlou&lcte 
K. W, P o r t e r , r e a l e s t a t e , l i i a u r a n r e . 
BrOWl hi.'Hil tin TiU'Hiliiys iuul F i i - I 
d a y ni rTi i iaaa ' i l « c h f t n « e . i t . 
;in.I rnssa*as*nnarj . u t i v i i y am. bate 
w n r t h w h i i e i t o r y l " ta i l . 
V\ II. KuipHou h;i- r t ' l inne i l U) h i s 
hoaaa by wt. r h m t i . a f t e r a a a n t l h i i 
t h r e e moi ' l im in Km nklhi villi*, IM. 
L. C. Hhli l l i . Oen t l a t , C o n n B a l i a i n g . 
AiipMii.in.i'iiiN m a d e . tf 
Sit- tha HI . r imm" r u f f . Q*a*ach M T 
' H I * * Mill) BJOajd 1*11 til . I l l t i l l ' MCtaoaatJ 
•titiiitiiiiK "ii n t h St . . lust opi'iH'.i. M l 
W A N T K D — A 4 foot l o w e r showi-a*.** 
tit I tni l t 'v ' s ( .roci-ry tfl 
Mr. nntl MIM, ,1. I. r u i i n n l n i f s Hr-
i •-.!-,I Innii.' hist Krithiv l'n > in .1 >«-v 
« m i a jaahi ' visit in MiihiniMi. 
F e i t l l l / t T s for IU>rr.•.>**, T n u l c ani l 
C i t r u s . H . C. H A U T L K Y I I A U I ' . V A I t K . 
Ur . J . I ) . C h u n n , lMiyelt lan a n d Hur-
aaJM l office only , oppos i t e Ht. C l o u d 
G o t e l 48-tf 
T. I I . Homers for second liniul fur-
nitiirt*. P o r c h hwwm. • a p a c l a l t r , At 
3 l t b mid PaiW. nyc . 45-tf 
W'niii IUIN bean re*ei*red f ron l t r . 
aaa) Mr*. I - U. Kiiiiim>riiuiii thut th.-y 
win atari ssoaaa thi** sfMaX imivinj : 
11lu.nl Oc tober f i rs t . TUvy i i 'pori 
h;. \ i i i i ; it innst ciijoviilih' Niimnii'i 
um.'UK rrit'ii.lN tun] r e l a t i v e s lu I ' d i 
1,-yiviintii. ami t h a j t h a n wm amanw 
lust I rliluy und U u \% t*ui hi-r a h i ' 
COlc* ator Kloridn fo.ks . 
I>r. M. ( 11 sh 11 mn < at Iswi.l.l, 1 lun 
ph tb and Oa taopo th . U o u r a f rom n to 
31 ; I to 4. Kin. Ave. hot, 10 St 11. ( t i l 
Dr . Wni. I I . Diui.N. r - i ivs l i l an a n d 
b u r g e o n , uf f l re r e a r S t . ( l o u d r h a r n i a -
r y . . !>..> a n d slight ra l la p r o m p t l y a t -
t ended . 17 t f 
1 '•>... iu* 1 
Ht, i ' l oud ( I r o n ry Ktore fin 11 Iq iaure 
«ii-ni. in .Mi-Kay b u i l d l n j on ittn 
Kt. ,lil**t opened . 
f T h e Kloridn Si in i t i i r in in find ila.sjait.il 
Or l i indn. P lo r lda , Mrdi( ul, •laXflcal 
i i iu ter i i l ty . Canaclfcjr lntl p a t h n* a, 
K.'ini.iiieiit, res t , d h t . i ihysioloj ' i i ' il 
i V a r t p a u t l c a . b n e a o e l i a d in tha S o u t h 
t i i s t 40tf 
it 1 u u he ui mi!,•.<, 1 Bar theaa M 
ti iiii»r uny t h n e i i i ' \ t wi-ili, -<r t lw 
fo l lowing Mninhiy D| Tm'si l i iy , to Jtiln 
the new eUr>aaaa nweh era-re orvanta 
. .1 i t ih** big l'n 11 OpaaslAi of t h e 
T i n m i I t t i - n i . vs. I ' u l l , . . , . l-.s-t *..,.. I 
i t . 
T. 11. C roche r , e d i t o r nf tha B a r d t n a , 
t \ . V . » elisor, h'.ll w h o o w n s 11 en >.-
lni ' t i lhle hnaa»Vt In St . <'Iiuul. re tur i ' i* ' 
In h i s r e s l d e n r c h e r e hint K l ' l l i y e l -
te r s|iei,dltiir, aaaaa t i m e In New i .n! , . 
Mr. C r o c k e t r e p o r t a t h a i bo r ece l r ed 
BaajM St <'loii,i l l t e n i t i i i e f rom l lie 
('liiiinlaaM' of Coiniiiei'i-,. whi le 111 Mr. 
nhi hotao nnii i n * l e game, AM of I t 
l i e ims now Moid h i s n a w a p a p a r in-
terentH a n d r e t u r n e d he ro to m a k e 
his pen i iu i i ' i i i baaaa, aaa | e s p e c t i ta 
).- joiiii-.i hy II btraja numi ie r nf ohl 
f r i ends d u r i n g t he w i n t e r . 
Mr . mill Mrs . \V. <'. Hussel l wi ' iv 
aiasrong t h a St. Clo*od folks to pat bftc* 
h o m e d n r h i n tin* pnst wetL'k, a f t i r 
e p e n d i n i aosaa Hnaa r l a t t i n f w i t h 
f 1 it'll 11M a n d re hi I Ives In l Mn<> 11 U<1 
MlehlUiill. Ofl t h e t r i p lliey \ i s i le . l 
Mr, Hlissel l ' s ill..Ill-'I ill Toledo , Ohio , 
llii*- t i l i iy tin* first l ime t h e r e ie 
hi Basra, Mr. I t l i ssel l ' s n in ther B/iil 
be M l yeara old an Oetoter in. nmi 
is sti l l very i l f t ive Mr, Unss.-ll Bl 
a>siiiaW\^*a *.*fmj**tv'*it*~& "* ,"•;;, 
' i i ' i r - i Ohio C a r a i r y nn Auj-nst 1,", 
nl I 'ei ri .-hiiri : . Ohio , . .nd repurtM i;, 
\I Suit zirarher . w h o i raa 11 Bda ' "in-
niiindei a | t he -J. A, H at MUwaid i . t 
Oral . i l-o nt t he reii i ihin ol t h e Ohio 
r eg imen t . Most nf t h e s u m m e r a*aa 
ra> nt in and alimit l-'l. ' It'),-!-, Mh-h. 
w h e i o ihe Uusse l l ' s r epor t it de l igh t fu l 
visit a n d moto r t r i p s . 
Mi l ie. . . \V \Y.H.ilard i.a****e.| nw.iy 
nt his. homo laai S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon 
T h e I 'uneral will l a k e pl.-ee at tei 
th i i lv I ' r iduy t i i o i ' i i n - Plad th« I . ' l i i t l 
u i:i be ni t he Mi. Vca •• < - nieh 1} 
iii c h a r g e ai Hiae**te >>. r on 
r = DDG • j at I H 
l ! . ' t - i ' i \ i ' i l l l i i n w e e k " 
I'unoad lot 
Hydrated Lime 
Special ptictM on 
quant ity onlcrs. 
Ask us. 
:-v-:--:---.--:--c-:--:-*-:--:-***^ 
N O . 2 < i i Repor t of tin- r , i ini i i i , , i i , , ( 
Fertilizer 
Wr* liave t ha t JTO.MI kind 
maile l.y tl.n Florida 
Fertilizer Co. 
It's made in Florida ^ 
For Florida grops. 




YYe have a few bags of Rosa 
No. 4 Seed Potato**. Come 
early, we do not know how 
long Ihey will la.-t and no 
more in sight. 
Hulk garden s,vii ar r iv ing 
every few days. 
Hon', in i i i i l lln- P l . t . 
McGILL & SCOTT 
x 
THE PEOPLES HANK OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD, IT.OHIDA 
A t t h e I ' . loK,' l>f tlllHtllt ' .HH S l ' | , l , - l l l l l , - | - l ' l , l t l ^ . ' l 
RESOURCES 
L o u . . . Real EJUO, .. 
I .*n. on I ollalrial Srcurty Othn Ui 
Bani 
Aii Olh.r 1 . i .n, and [ lit,uunli 
l !nitraN*,« Bon-k 
" i n . , Bond, 
B.nkin, I I.,,,... Furniara .ad I , . : „ . . . , 
Oth., R M I I a.ir 
I ),i. Itt.n, In, •eSSSSd B.ak* . . . . 
' t.im, .ml i,lt.t Rnnui .n 
. . ' ,1, , , , , . 
Caa, on H u d 
Total 
. M3.8S6 25 
•sat 
23,18,1.69 








.. . . 11,881.09 
1162.634 43 
UABIIJT1ES 
C.p.1.1 Slock P.al In 
Surpliu. Fond 
Undi.alod P,oa« I , - , . , 
IlivraVno. Unpaal . . . . 
ii..i. v.1.,.11 ) . , . .n . Sasas. 10 c w k 
- i.-i- ,,ii . 
Time Omhi-alr, ol Depoa, 
I'minnl I l.« k. 
I .tlnei »t Iir, ki Oulatandi*! 











STATE O F FLORIDA. 
( OL'NTV OF OSCEOLA 
I, Fled B K.nnr,, C ..Inn ,, it,. .1.,, 
ki..ttlr.lv .od Mini. 
noted l.ank, do K.lemnly ,we.i tint ,! . .Istve a.lemeni i, <i tie ,o lis- Is-al ol my 
FRED B KENNEY 
. . . I 
, A I M O J D E M M O N . L E V I S H A M B O W . T A. H O R N . Dnrdoi, 
T h e " S o n r - l ' - KiKlil" S tun- . 
DDE D 
T h e 'l'ninr>i< iSnalneaa College la i he 
I!i.'d bua lnea i t r a l a I n i arhool o. 
it» eonraa al<• a tend 
Iti . ' i a d n a t a * a r e ot i e | i ted In t n j rifj 
^f tin- I aiti >i Itati -. rh* SB3I I m n 
T e r m 1** now oiienltii! Vou run j * i . i 
theat rlaagaa mui g r a d u a t e la n ahori 
tihit- a n d 'i* laaat aajasavaai i t . 
. lohn M. Itiiyin I. mul ( \ \V C l a r k , 
hrO of the (rin of t h e fife nnd t i n : n 
aaraa arhtch •erenaded rariojoa plaeeti 
in MilwniiKee duriiiK t he rt*ei'iit (•. 
I !! I'll. -:i 111 | alua-iit. H1l<| dhl s.'Hie goad 
booat lng l e t HUM eii-. . a r r i v a d baaaa 
i.'tvt Sl l lni-hiv JSe\er;i | e t h e r s l'|- 'in 
Usli »ity went to d i f f i ' i en t polnta hi 
t i ie i m r t h iH'for, r e t n r n l b g from t lu 
a n c a m p m e n l -
W A N T K I V — Ona baajdrad height 
gajajafj UM - ii uud young women from 
Oeeeola ' "oun ty t.i g r a d a a t n nt t h e 
Ti.i.ij.ii Bua lnea i C^leaje foi iii. o( 
f i. •• p o a l t t o a a a i e c o i u t i a g nnjd Xm\e 
J. ! i. | . | | \ ill e Ba* POU i l l , ; : 
a-'i e iiii t e r m s nn.l m a d e , A r r a n g e now 
;.- • l n | M hi>. i t . 
i n . .ii of the b a n d >>i. -,,,;.. r 
i ti \g ' •-• %h\ al tht mid wet k re 
MUI new titu>i.- baeiaaj baan 
I. • , -i\ . .1 l'..l ii p lomi i i i i oT w i l d e r . o u 
. ,e i* , l .ody get d o w n to ie . i l 
bua lnea i . Intereal is Inc reaa lng a n o o s i 
ti . , , ,;. ,•.., . and t h i i w i n t e r wlH aaa 
Nt i | i n i d with one of the U o\ m i ^ i 
m l o r g a n l a a t l o n i In t h a a ta ta , 
Dr, c a n r i g h t i l a p t f a a a t l g g one of 
t h f lBa*portanl D e a n l i of tba a t e t h o d 
tat Bptaeopal p i m n ii win apaab in 
t, . M , - | | , . .d i - l e l l l l l e h ill St . n . M H l 
Ki Winv evenlnir. Sri i t . 'Jl nt 7::'.n 
T h a puhlie i** im I M to l / i i r 
ttUi i l i terevlint; vpeiiKer. 1I«* ' 'n ines 
ttom iii-- M i n e r s o l re l lg iooa 
Mr. mi.I Mi*. D, P I'i 
have been sspeo^ng t he iiaal tartt 
anonthi In tha m.i t h ratHirl i ...m d 
:;i,i. T h e i r i t o p p t a g p o i n t i w i n * \ . w 
l o r k , Chicago, Loulavl l le , Ky and 
in.iiiy p l ace t in Ohio, T h e ) KIOQ *-iy 
tha t t h e j a*aea Lii;i.i ta gal ton \ u 
the W o n d e r fl l .v. 
l.ii-i ThurMhiy a r a n l a g nhunt fni ty 
paopie of t he Meih.xtist B p w o r t h U I 
mi.' inoioi . 'd b9 MKuiilor l .uko for *» 
, . ini i . ' . After p lay iuu ninny nan.- | 
anil M I viii-; H f t a a h l t l l t B the Bajjftg 
r e t u r n e d . 
Mr K a r l l .nr t l i h i t last F r i d a y fot 
T u i n e s s e e w li. 'ii ' lie w ill e n t e r t he 
J o h n s o n Hilile Si 1 1 tit KIHI IHMI . I I 
l le l i r l i ls . Ku r l 1- s t u d y i n g fnr I inin 
• t a t mnl a t t e n d e d t he sehool hist vr.it 
Mr. a n d Mm. . l ames (ioff w h o a< 
<oni|,anhMl tin* U.dy or Mr. i in*en to 
OblO le t in i i i 'd home l:ist b t o n d a j 
1
 v IU 
Mr. I. E, D len fendor f w h o h a s beat 
confined ' " Itli ii.'i... t o r Mi*- paal twt 
araelui r a tn rnad on d u t j last a t o n d a j 
nt t h a A, C I.. Depot , 
n . F ssOtrauar, t h a pr im tpal 
t h e S l I l . n i a l S . h o n l . s j i e i l t t h e WW k 
ei.-i ni Largu . l*..l. 
llllil t h e i r 'stii,i;i.. |e lionsekeepei-. Mrs . 
C e r r i a ,s Ul lani i reside. 
Mm jt a t l c b l g a a e n went n o r t h to 
th i ' i r boniea and I ' lsewhere th la -..-•) 
• •L* et**saa. • • - •* g * - ^ ^ j
 t 
—ii , otsrWAtty leliiiiineil. \\ n |asj 
•"*• "-* i .'»'..ii**e r..,iis i ron / m a t s l n l e 
b a r e baaa c o n i n g In to s t . Ctoiftd in 
U r g e ntuiiiK'rs d a r i n g the piisi t h roe 
yell IK, nnd . Iillinerietllly . m e || ehiMC 
Hire lo (he grea tes t iiiiinher f rom mi.v 
atata lagiieaantad in our eity; nnd pao-
\.\v from every s t u t e in the I ' m m 
i i n aaaaaaj the Ht, Cloud i-eaMeotJ ami 
1 LU T.-itrists. 
.MieiiiL'iin mee t inaa an* trell a t t e n d 
a d ; the feaa t i a m i the aeog raa i ex-
celleti t , a n d • gaajvaraj gnad Utna n> 
- aU who ntieiii i t h a n , w i t h 
• DM n o i laa or tho rlajr, s<>, ns 
:be (September ineel Ing w is 
f i l l ! ' : A Wel l ; i | i |Mii l i te . l ll'Mtlf. Wlt l l 
*- plaaaant im i iMigaHnga. gralaj 
: d ;;ii t ha i gooa to a t a k a n p 
.i real toola l g a t h e r i n g . 
'i ba M' De*n*elia a r e nil t ha i boat > 
ahouM bl in ( , 'uality ami rTelooniii 
. nd i i i f for i h e l r gOraaia: 
ft • i m i Weill ao iniin.\ 
t ' .ieliils h a v e i-lijoyiti iiei f.-asls and 
h.ipny neraonaUteti t h a t frhen are l ay 
t he d u n . e i w a s gOOd 1" *'Very dsftaU, 
t h e r e wi l l be no ih i..* iiiat Un- fact . 
T i n tmhlm wan algaaal in tba f a r J , 
u n d e r sh:nly t r a r a , a n d load i i l wi th 
Hlieh it his. va r i e ty of gOOd th lnga , 
thn t a t a i y a o e then* area wet; a a t u n -
ill lit IlisssUssg J'lMt w h a t they liked 
b o u t ; \vlj):le f r ieml ly eonvers , i i i .n 
a l w a y s 0 M ef t h e 1H*MI m l j n n . i s to 
Kixful f a a a t i BssUvattad tin* p a r t a k -
e n and le i i theued t h e i r p l e a - u i e . 
T h e n a n h o u r in BOOtaJ e l in l . T h e n 
t h e i i r og ram, w h i c h w n s somewht i t 
o u t of t h e o r d i n a r y b e c a u s e of t h a 
a b s e n c e of t h e r e g u l a r l e n d e r ; bul 
o u r e f f ieh i i l nn.l well heloved Siv\\ 
M r s Uiley. w a i t ho ro ly i i p u d to ' ) " • 
oncmalou; nmi n volunt i i - r p rograu i 
vrai wall r cndere t l , a ih l in j ; to the en 
t i ra aaoceaa of tin* maat l i ig 
T h e r e \\ i re a o n a ' New i l one ra 1 ' 
w i t h us : w ho les l i f ied to ; l iving a 
HurprrSiii(.'ly Jolly t i m e ; and all wenl 
In.me happie r for the h o u r s spent t o 
g a t h e r 
T h e nexl i t ing will be al J . *-lnml 
H e i l e h , the f i rst V , 'edn. - . l . i . \ In O e t -
uher . 
Maatini ol Woaaaa'a K**Hef Cacga, 
mam . . aatic^r • • \ . ^ H 
h.. j . , . \ ' i , . ' , - ' " v « • e •• n 2 i : - ^ j ; 
<')irp- N n 12 in**' in r e g u l a r s e s s i o n . ' 
Sept . 18 with t he p r c s h h i i l . Mary . . . I 
H r o w n ii, the cha i r , At the roll . -a l l ! 
ten t •:: were praaaait, t h a racan* J 
< h s being filled bf tata p re s id ing otA 
fieer. Mrs ( .ould WM 1 1 1 all ed a s 
color b e a r e r No, 1 a s Mrs . l i m v e s h.i Ij 
Hen in I M I r e i iL imt ion a f t h e last 
Bwet lng . sin being nnahfe nt a t t e n d J 
Hillee he r . i . - i den l . T h e Corps BlBBCfl 
h e r very inueh and hope s h e will be] 
nh le t o u n i t wi ih ns a g a i n soon. It | 
w a s w i t h p l e a s u r e we w e l c o n e d back 
o u r t d c a a n r c r , Satra, Fowler , • h e h.i v -
lag beeu no r th for tba Bua ine r , T h a 
Corpa ^viii hold t h i e r nex l b i r t h d a y 
sni-inl. S-I't. 27, d i r e . ! l \ nfli-r OUI 
next BaWetlng, AU n e n b e r a cento a n d 
b a r a a not lal i liue w i t h ua, 
N. Q 8 B T R 1 DX HAM U M . 
IV I*, r r o t e i n . 
Mr. mul Mr.-. \ \ ' II . Tunnve l i f f e . 1 
San foul , spent thv week I n.l wi th 
frli m l - in Sl Cloud. 
M K H H . W M K K T I N O 
T h e Mleh lKi imrs d id not i l lncnn t in i . 
tha l r n a a t t n g a d u r i n g w n n j i a f ; hail 
kept tin* r a g a l a i d a y aaeai memb 
T h e one r.ir Sept her was ht I I 
a t t h e MeI>o\vell home, w.'st of t. wn. 
w h e r e Batea. nn»i U i e h a r d a teDowal l 
j u s t " • r e d a i h l p m e n l "f i . t id te* ' 
IRcw Jfall 
1bate 
M R S , L, E. C H I MM M m . . A v t . g l l t l i S t . 
FACE POWDER 1 lonteel 
Clinging 
Invisible 
\ \ T O N D E R F U L L Y 
y V fc>-^ 7 ^ l n e , '-• 
a d h e r e s so clinely as t o 
w m t o b e l o n g t o t h e 
tk in itself. N e v e r gives 
t h a t coarse " m a k e - u p " 
l o o k . A n d t h e exquisite 
j o m e e l fragrance makes 
i t a de l i gh t tb u se . H a v e 
y o u tried i t ? T a k e a b o s 
h o m e today . 
i . i l U W I N H A I t K I s 
• M i n i iisi : Un S.-iitfinliir IS nt l l r -
liiiiilf. l ' l f i i i ln , liv Dr. -I. Ili-iili A,l-
t t i tk . 11. I . i l l ,urn l i f . lwl i i to Mis s 
Kvndnt ' H i a r i s . " 
Silt ll ivns til, ' nuin,uur, ' in , ' l i t ,llllt 
urt'. 'ti 'il t in ' <-itl/.,'iis ..f St. I'Uniil t 'lirly 
siintiii.v liKiriiini;. 'I'll,' , ' iniirnfiliis-
i n r l i f s ur,- Iiniii well kiM.i.vn nntl 
proui i i ie i i t i-itl7.i.ns <>f t i s t t s i la I ' tuin.y. 
iin, sffaeaa Betas :1 - " " ot B o a . IV. it. 
i i i t t iwtn. l a a g i s i I f n m e m b e r of t h e 
s t n i c l e g i s l a t u r e .'imi t h i b r i d e a 
.Imirililfi- nf Ur . C, W, H a r r i s , on." at 
Hi., p i n n e r s ,.f SI Cloud, Mrs. II,til-
u l n ims for iiu- past t b rea r e e r e i" 
couaec ted » i i i i t b e Peoples Hank ..t 
s t . i imni a s a v a l u a b l e aaaplafae , 
Both iniivt-il in th , . best aoelal sal in 
St. ( I i u u l nn.l tli.'ii- IIIMIIV frit 'iiils 
M l s l l t l l l ' l l l lulls.' l i ft ' . l l f l l l l l l , Wl'l l l t l l 
unit pi*oaperltF, 
T i i f s e p r s a a a l s l Ibe wedd ing srere 
Mis . c , w . i l n r r i s . Btathea at Baa 
i.rl.l.- Mr. ami Mrs . . ' . 1-' Hiyim nifi 
Mr. niiil Mr«. 1'. D. Mnriiif "f " r -
Iniitlti. 
All persons arbahJag to as. i" rsm-l 
lliitiiit ntiitii w i t h t h e bead Ot n n y ' 
d s p a t t r a e a t , erUl p d e a a s call s l . i i y 
hail or m a i l each l a g a e s l ta I ' i 'y 
Clerk s a g he wi l l BBS t b s l sunn- Is 
i l i ' l l .v i ' i f . l . la i ly . 
J U I I N It. I .11.1.INS. 
l ' l f rk . 
V K I K K A N S A S S O I I A T I O S 
50* 
H i . H . - . i . l l S . o r e 
Edwards Pharmacy 
T h a l i - f l l lnr n i f f t l nn Oa tba V.t t ' i ' 
mis Ass,.. Inli i .n wns li.'l.l OS Satiirtlii.v 
n i l . n n S e p t e m b e r i". wllli l a a 
p r a s M e a t , Mr Kssaaat i» Uaa c a a l r . 
Open l ag a a a s Aaraarlea. taroeatleB 
Mr. Ki. | i i i .y . M i n n t f s i.f Hit- | i r t 'vi . .us 
• s i i l i a i I'-nii ay iiif st-. i . i n r y a a d a p - l 
provad. -\ J.-ir of Jelly wns titillate 1 | 
Bf Mabel I l r a t e y niul Bold B** IBB 
uotirf of i i „ . imii . nis.t n p a c s s a s 
d o n a t e d tag. Mrs . B i r d . So t leaa ittaA 
g | . I s . 't t i v f i i ."-i'i col lect ion 
i . i i . . , i . . ,i. . . , . , . i i . f ^ f . n - t n t i i f f . , 
iimi n b a r g e ,.r tha f t-ogram wi th Mrs . 
C h i l d e r s ns i in . l e r . Bead t ag , a f a f n e 
I lnv i s . IIM lilfi ' . t . Mini.I,.Iin S, I, 
t u n , Mr- Ba rbe r , Mrs . B i rd art th 
Mrs, C h i l e a n sl l bs pi . ao Bs, I ts-
t lon , Miss Meiln Bjoas, A Ken tucky 
PbtlOBOBbsr. l 'ill.t.re, ll l l l l le p,i,..|l • 
dOg. Alioll ier sell ' .-tinn i,11 llie 11.11 M.l. -
Iin Btfl*****g Mr. K e i i n t i . Myself, hy 
S S g a i ' i ' l . ' - t S..HL-, w ' n y n e D a r t s , 
it . n t Qoogls . R e s d l a g , Ana l Bos*. 
I t , ! - - . BOSS I" win a li its.,, n.l. Iten.l 
SuWHrier) .r.<t .worn I" BBSS, me tin, fill, d.y ol Seplrtnbr,, 1923. 
(SEAL) M' G. KING. Ns«.rr 1'ubl.e 




Tiie Ciry or St. Cloud has on hand 
several tax certificates on good city 
property that are drawing 25 per 
cent interest, which can be pur-
chased by persons desiring to in-
vest money in good property. If 
the original owners redeem these 
certificates within two years from 
their date of issue, they must pay 
25 per cent interest for the first 
year and 8 per cent for the second 
year. In case they are not redeem-
ed in two years, purchasers can 
obtain tax deeds. Come in and 
look' the list over. This is a good 
investment. They are in various 
amounts, according to the value of 
the property. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 




M i l k is s o m e t i m e s r e g a r d e d 
a s food f o r t h e c h i l d o n l y , I t i s 
f o o d f o r t h e a d u l t — f o o d fo r i he 
a i red a l s o , t t c o n t a i n s m o s t of 
t h e e l e m e n t s e s s e n t i a l fur l b s 
m a i n t e n a n c e of t h e luu .n in hot ly 
a t ul l |.fi-Miils of g r o w t h . ll is 
ID saa l l* / t'.lf i stt .1 f o r m . 
Milk is a Per fec t F o o d a n d C o s t s b u t 
16c p e r Q u a r t 
Y o u c a n well s sTord I s d r t a k ' t n o r e mi l I. t . t j -i 
i t.. U u .••.! , . / In t 'niiiiiu. 'iMiii . . , , ' . ii.- v a l u e , T i n J is 
s i r i i i i rh t i n . i n t he f a r m f r o m t a i t s d e o w S — i b l p p e c s a d ki lha 
mos t i s n l t a a o l o a d l a t o B i . 
B R O O K S M O D E L D A I R Y 
'!'• spaoae Bl - - rlaga 
Ing, M i s . C h l l d c r l , A T f a s l t i ,,iiV| Musi,-, Mrs . I 'lill.t.-rs, Su i iny B e n t s , 
0 , A It. in,'ll. UenililiK n [mem hy T h e S..<lul h o u r eltiseil wil l i Hit- ni.li 
Mrs K e i i i u y . w r i l l e n Bf he r ttat-i . . ] . , , llaagSSg 'I'll,. S i , ••• j ng l • • ' 
Mrs . l l i i es ln i i , n i t e r BsS t lea th of s e t tier 
b a s b a a d . P i a n o Sato, M r s . « liii.i, I ' B A N C B S l(. B I L B Y , s . 
TACK SIX TIIK ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST CLOUD, F L O R I D A n i l K M > A I , M-;i"i>;Miii i: 20. ii«:t* 
WATII.ATION 
Tn keep " i i 11?lng I'v.rv IHKIV i im-t 
• • • 
k i l l . .11 IM .! t ooatmy tin*, alt >ii<nii<i 
be nuffii ii litl.v pure unit nifTst I. n i j 
no ls i nnd sui ! ii Ienl ly cool, rug - I Lu 
Kiuri.i.i a ate Board " f i ien i t i i . lt> 
real [Ut lon ;iii i tn '-r . n.l- an osmtii 11 
t.' hi- .HMI 1. 
I l l Mir .'J.. 11 . i l l . ;i\\;|y fn . in DOXlOOJ 
mamma, -rent Ila lion |»)ok«* a f t e r i t se l f ; 
i lst\\ Iiei,. ,.;i 1 i i . u la i ly 111 liuit*-)'** nv 
in any cloeetl -.['"ir"-, it must bsj l.M.k 
f,| afh r, No 11111 t t»T how pure tht* 
n i r in si i . l i n oaamg may bjo n imu ic 
wh.) enters it at l i iu i* U'uhis tn pol-
lute it w i th I I IH b rea th ; ami it w i l l 
ult imately become fotaiiotia ;,. neal-rh 
unless It is renewed either hy n.i-
111 n i l im'iii is (such UM the wimi 1 or 
hy a i t i f i i iat rnasssW. 
l t i ' iu 'wnl is aaceaaary bei-an-,. wh-n 
hr i 'at i i i i i i : i n " D M take* owmy warn -
tbtag tram the olt (oxygen 1 -. own when 
' I'l-.'.ttliiiiir out" . ' t f adda sniui-ii i in., 
lo th. ' iiii- r ra r boa <ii..\i<l.*i. Oxygen 
is taken rJ.•: 1 r- In areathad air hy tin* 
Maod tba I Hreulatea tin-.nigh tho \vaigs 
und l l . i i n i . , ! a v a | I " li**!11 tin* fond 
hii i i . i np t in ' IMMIV. keep it warn ami 
HiiTcizt* it g;\e It pOWCff to llU'V,'. 
oxygen . Diistii ut-*• ill-.nt otto f i f t h <-f 
r; and in.iy ba iMt-athad o t w 
again. 





i i i i i 1 hey often eauw* per 
1
 pa i l nf a wm kr.ioni i 
N* ' kmei , , i , '
 w l i l l i 
,M1U . . . . . . . 1 . Vi-
t 111 r . M - r i i , < ' a , , 
h i e * , tbe windows an- n.n- ta i i t ly he 
in-. < 1 hst nn le,| hy in a I o rials |hal an 
imt there ' , t . ' i i i | i . . iai l l . \ " hul an ' h i t 
there eternal ly, However. In theae 
daya t in ' com plain) cfiininlttee of the 
workera ran usually 1.0 trusted t " wm 
1,. 11-.. 1 i'iin-\ i l ol inch iiiinfis. 
I f natural ft iui.;il iMii is in>uft ic ier i 
tin- I- '-! vsa> to l- iu'w t l i f a i r m 
fa . t . ' i lai i- •'.' I''-' us,, of big . - I . . t f l 
fan- -M. placed as t.. draw o f f tbsl 
foul an ..1 I.' i l r .vr ill tin* f i vsh III:". 
or hoth. 
'1 riupi intui ' f and humidity . pei 
.cut raj 111.list in •,. in t in ' air I I N gyta 
I closely associated wi th vent i lat ion I 
l l i f l.i'dy heat given off hy pa>noOI 
1 m i - i . i ; a to. I in ;i workroom, ehuiv; . 
theatra or other handings ralaea thi 
tatnparatiit-a nnd im roast's tin* ganle 
turo. W i n n ihe temperature ri-.-s 
II IHIVI ' sr. .l.cr.M's Kali: enhcil. and the 
humidity Rbovfj sn mat rami thoy . a o » 
ronalderahle d i - . . ' inr.itt ; g hen thmy 
two fjatajher they canae lu f fer luat i an ' . 
win n tbey t i - . ' - t in higher they mav 
mmm heautrul t i l a a latar, on tlu* 
othei band, the heated nir in hui i . i -
|g**rfa. 1- 11-iially too d r y ; often tin* 
humid i ty fails !<» 20 pat edi t , wh i h 
is inwi-r than thai in a desert. A ; i | 
I iy a i Ui i - moisture f rom tho sk n | that i< lefl ov.-r in tba body when 
oxygen ami food combine to build np]
 ; n h l t r , m t I u . m m , l 1 w m , .m l > 1*., I KaS o f 
thi noma, throat, and mouth and i i -tlia body, <•'<-. I t 
i " j u n s flu* body Win B it is hi 
lu again. 
It"-.-nan o-t ini i i l .s 1 1M17 > that 1 ) 
kaap healthy ;i man wa^hiui Iflfl 
iK.hlid** tl. '. '.l- JHHI .'llhlc foot nf f l . - l l 
air every io ur «hen re t t i ng : 3200 
Win-ll i l"t>:: !:.:!,! u.ifk ; aln| Q100 WhatB 
lOlns hard woi k. A Wi LU IU w.'iL;'!-
inK l_'n I-. ai - i - i eedi i' v •• - i \ t hs j , 
-v.i-.'V. -. ,*v»A, ,;. - .v . 1 . . ; . ' ,:uU'~2. **' 
\ o imd- needi twelftba a t mu. n, 
Vactorlei , i-liarche*, 11n-a tors. it 
ftamm, t-u- . a l l ; • -. Iuul luppUes 
of fresh air I • need t b t i 
most of ti l ], for i " i - us iiu Ing i>h> -i . i 
ialMir h i ' ia i i i . ' i- tboat wha 
are i l tU t t f fU le t l y ; mn] miMit faetorloi 
UM moro or laai .• I j whsstl 
flrea uso up t hum i oxygi a i n d re> 
leatt . arhon dstoxtde ! iat* than thn 
breath Of miiny lm-ii. 
Tlii- siuipiost way of renewiug iiaed 
n i r by a supidy of ' iuu-f.1 air is b* 
opening the w i i n i o " ' * : but unlat t 
thaat a io v.*ry sa ro fu i i y placed aud 
luperr laed that wlaluia dUt i tl 
l i t a t i s t iia-tn. To bt comfortable th i 
humidi ty o l a workroota ihould »•• 
about SO pat oant; and it would p i * 
ih. plani ma nag? r tu sea thai it i> 
kepi thai blgsla, for ai r-*i par cant h-ss 
beal i , ; MetejaWTy t a d coal i- iaTi i l , 
i temperatura od -•- 3acreet Fahron 
belt i" quite hlgl tauragh if t h t wor l . l i 
... i . i ' . 
• - • » > - - ' '.'-ir.*. ••' '.'f »IIHIH; ! " ' ' . . ' - ' „ -
. iu . ) o f f l i - c i d o [ . t i n l s o n f a . t . ' i - u t e r 
w h i c h i i u * w o r h e t t m a y h a v e l i t t l o 
i " H t ; . . ] . At b o u t , h o w o s o r , i n i h e l r 
r u u n u D n y h a r t tmtnt o r i t h * r 
! " ' ' - " ' ' - tu < • m t d e r a n d m a y Is- a hi • 
i " i n - i - t . . i i p u n * a i r . M p i i t a l l y n t 
n h j h t 
T h o i . l . a t h a t B j tgM a i i - i - t i n h . - a l i h y 
a n d m u - ! hi- s h u t ou t \< a * . u r \ i v ; i l 
f r o m t h o d a y s w i i o n m e n b a r r i c a d e d 
t h o i i i - . ' U .-*- I " k. op t-i i i ' i i . i .-** f r - ' i n t t t U f . 
l a g u p o n t h i ' i n u i i i h i - c o r t f o r t l a r k -
i i t - - - H w a s r e i n f o r c e d iat or . b e f o r e 
- :-,- i i i \ . i i l o .1 . w h . n 
m a l a r i a b e a r i n g asssoaqulti •••* i nteei l 
b j n i g h l t h r o u g h u n . ! . . . , . ! w l n d o w f 
N i g h t n i r is o \ . i , Hy l i k o day n i r ; a n I 
a. I t h e r o f t i ' t . ' i i i ta K l i y f a l K g | U e n -
- • 'aagrasX : ' W *' *VW%aaa wllt,SO 
i s . p r o b a b l y n e v e r o p e « a d a i l n l g l i i 
inn* : , ao m a t t e * h o w m a n y p a r a n u i 
a r t b r e a t h i n g I n t o i t i - n rhon d i o z M i 
a m i I m a t h l i g l l . i l l n i c h t h ' im . 
I f d r a f t i u p o n t h t hod a r t feared 
t h o y m a y be p f e r e n t e t J hy g t g t l n g i | 
p i i f b o a r d i i oo i i t 12 l i u h t s w i d e 
a n d i i o a r l y • • toaaj as t h o w i m l o w 
sash is w i.lo. E ta ia t I h o l o w o r M t h , 
s l i p ' I n - b e a r d i n lM*u i 'a th i t . a n I , 
t l r n w i h o s i is l i d o w n ajgjgj I t , O h l 
s i do a i . w l U i i . - i vo l u p w a r d h o i w o o u ; 
iho two Bssfthe* and tp lH int»" tho rmmnt 
nvvr t h t top of tin* lowor sash. Thi* 
is nothing hkc so s j i i i s f i i . to iy as hav 
Ing t be upper laeh omaphtoly .low,-
bul it w i l l do a lot for that llcfe hoi,I 
nvhy tatrUmg thai you h a r t had .wo \ 
uitirniiiL' n waJrtngj gg> 
For fur ther In format ion wr i io | 
tho Bureau " f Buglneerlnc, s ia . 
l l oa r i l of l l i a l t h . 
I n-shyterian ( i i u n l i N iw i * 
Uov. Dartd l«ander of K is -Wnnr" 
w i l l preach In the Chnrrh Bnudtii 
morning He|deml>er -;'• al |0:48< l - i -
Sabbath morning n»*v. Maih.".. 
preached tu a goodly nuggWf gnd hi 
SO! "Ills .J | \V ;|< , || • .if hol i i fnl i io -
thos,. that heard It. Thla Sunday w 
export JI1-.I lis gOOd :i so iuiou g ) I'll 
out : im| b t a i K.'v l .amlr r at 10 I" 
A I L 
s a l h a i l i >. -hool at : . : . i i . Our S.i • 
both ichool i - growing every wee, 
Vou nre l u r e l j mtaalng a treat 
you tinii't at tend our ^ahbath xt-h 
l ioni . inhor iho t ime li '-'M r. I f . 
I ' l l , . l . l o l l U ' l l o n a d ' I'l.-ISS. o f t l 
I'i o-liytoi ian Si ihhath s i l iool \\ 
h a r t ihai-e-'o «»f the l i i i n n tervi< 
at the ' I . A. i t . Ha l l Sunday at< n 
s. ph-inU'i- 93rd : I I 11 :.T0 Pi M. Then 
a ill b t l«)is TTT | i iii,..-u- .;..,,,• 
t h t audU'iioo and Iiy tho ola-s. I I : 
will a l so ho | 1 -po.ikii.tf. ll wl.l 
bsj wel l worth your t tmt to gpeud na 
Innti- w i t h u- .ii H ::n I*. M. 
At S ; IK I o'i IIM k Chr is t ian Blade**, t 
w i l l begin. The leader for Sunday .•,. 
nlngj Heptember 23 w i l l b t Miss Henri 
otta Hodge I.asL Sunday gvenlug Wi 
hmi a wonderful an-otiu^. dsere wen 
attaint 8*5 pre t e n t Musio is I 
at t ract ion al th t C B. I ' m y r meel 
ii •_•- ' .'itio onl Sunday e t t n l ng a ' i 
• of tho gated t"i"iu iho-,. help-
fu l meettnga. 
$44,000,000 GASH IS 
"
M n r n nw ninTIPTf 
llHIULU brum Huio 
FUND M A K E 3 POSSIBLE L A R G E | 
ADVANCE IN MISStONS. EDUCA-
TION A N D BENEVOLENCES 
IMPROVE CHURCH FINANCES 
Dr. O. E. Bryan W i l l D l n c t South-
w . d l Ef for t to Put A l . Local 
C h u r c h , , on a Budget 
B i l l ! 
I p to May J,, 19J3. the l . a ; . l i t 
saereaes of tUu South had paid In 
rash the sum of M4.U0J.UO: 70 tin l i s 
*-> Mi l l ion Campaign, the f ive year 
program for aateBSJBg t i . , . saaeral 
i i i lssmnary, edticat lonul and t i . t i i 'vol-
eat work of the t l f i io in l iu i i Inn. It l i 
annouiu-ed by the general headguar 
t e n of that movement. 
This sum was ron l r l h i i i d s f t l " ' vn 
r u m . i t a t e n of the Stml l l , rn r lnp t i i t 
I ' t t i ivei i t i i ' i aa fo l lows: \ l . i i .nun, 
ll.S90.687.36; A rkansas 11.331.Mi'.'.tiB; 
*-,
,
">--*+'i">--*-{'*'M"M":- : • • : • • : • : • • : • • ; • • : • • : • • : • • ; - • : • • : - : - : • • ; • • : • • ; - : • - : . • : - : - : . . : . . ; . . : . . : . . : . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
We are now prepared to give you 
better service than heretofore. 
The ice we sell you is the PUREST 
and BEST QUALITY of ice possible to 
make. 
By co-operation with the Florida Ice 
Co. of Haines City and the New Ice Co. 
of Kissimmee, we will be able to supply 
your need for ice in any quantity. 
As our business expands we will be 
able to give you better service all the time. 
BUY MORE ICE. 
ST. CLOUD ICE AND COLD 
STORAGE Co. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG, Manager 
DR. O. E- B R Y A N 
Budget and St« wardsh ip Director 
for Southern Bapt i t ts 
D is t r ic t of Cul i iniMa, $202683.15. 
Flor ida. | T t t J l I . . ) t ; Coorgta, $4,018.* | 
008.93; I l l inois, $;,29.0.S7.»7; Kmi tucky , ' 
$4937.270.93; LOttUlana, $1.144.398.79; ! 
Mary land. 16(1,6 I I %%', Mi***-!ns)pp|, j 
$_'.;:.".< M l 17; MiMOUli, l l . l U 
N.-W afaxloo, M i7 rJ3C. i l ; Norta Oar-1 
ol ina. $3.6.10.99S.S3; Oklahoma, $1,* ' 
113,781.19; Smith Carol ina. $.:,-M6,-
U l l l T l Bai i * $:• !»:.:;.i SO Ot; Tax-
;is, |«,*Ul "It** 42; V i rn in ia. $4,91 
34. Specials: ! , i - , N , I $1 10 I 
v . 'w att Kit a $419.71 '-' IS] ok].i:.t)tna. 
J I l l inois. $191.176.U; Homo 
Board Specials, Foreign 
Board Specie's. $80,101.00; r t l t T l l bf 
local churchc on I 
p.i. ' i '.i i . • tbi ra, I M M . I H l l . ' 
Large Results Achieved 
Thi'SH i r . n • - i i i i rces hav»- made [ 
possible large idragsMg in t ? a r j de-
partment oi work fostered by South-
ern Ba>i>Usts Ini l i rat ine; the growth 
In tht* honii isinl dur ing th«> caBBpalg^g 
l i i ' r .o i l . II is a m " i i i u cd that then* ha t 
been a gain ol 57 d is t r ic t a««n.'tntinns. 
881 active Miinistors. 3.068 local 
churches, 3,-h", Sunday schools w i th 
459,223 pul 1 6 MJ Haptlst Young; 
People's Union! wi th 233.917 mem-
bers- and 7,094 Woman's Missionary 
I ' n 'on orgflp'?s'lon«. Dur ing thla 
t ime there bavt? baaa 702,880 persona 
baptized Into the local Baptist 
churches. $45,405,111 has been In-
vested In local church property, and 
the Increase in offerings to missions 
and benevolen.es has b**»>n mnrp than 
$28,0*00.000 over th t corresponding 
•period praaadlog t'm rampa lgn . 
Among the Dans gains on foreign 
mission t lehU are Included 34.344 
bapt isms. 3H6 churches. 1,100 mission 
stat ions, 39 houses ol wnr«)»ip 11.001 
members, 687 Bunday schools wi th 
31,29- pupils, ihe sending out of 275. 
new American missionaries, thf ap-
pointment of 2.029 native workers, ( 
ent ry into six aew foreign ootwtr lag ' 
and the larger e.nilpment for s l l i 
forms of work on sixteen fields. 
Workers of the Home M i s s l o i , 
Board hav.- baftl iaO 17:i »;m: persons 
dur ing the rampalgn period, have re-, 
ceived 177,901 pet om into the B a n ' 
oershlp of th.- churches, enlisted 11,- j 
772 young persona In defini te forms 
Of Christ ian service, built or Improved 
1.872 church hounea, organized 935 
churcht'«. and 9,898 Sunday achools. 
Stabi'izo Church Finances 
To reach the original- goal it w i l l 
be necessary for Southern Baptists 
to raise |S1,KO,000 addit ional for the 
Campaign program by the end of that 
movement In 1924. In the hop«> of 
b r ing ing the churcheg of the denoml 
nat ion to n better svsu-m of flnahcea 
and tho ahurch membera ao a ful ler 
real izat ion of their ol i l l i fat lon io sup-
por t religious work, the Campaign 
Commission has emi/oyed l)r. O B. 
Bryan of At lanta, superintendent of 
evangelism and enl istment of the 
B o u t Mission Board, as stewardship 
and church budget dlreetor. . 
Dr. Bryan has assumed his new 
fluMea and work ing throunh the Ta-
rlous •tBta Offteea and tha agnncles 
of tb*» dis i r ic t nn oelatloag aa ts se.-k 
log to t i r ing tha Baptist oban • r 
the Soutii tfl th.- adpotlon of a yearly 
•budget for lx)th their local work and 
i the general missionary snd l-ssi.evn-
I lent. Interests of the (lenomlnatlon, the 
:
 a im being to .-nllst | f g • g-ember of 
! e re ry ebiirch In wenkly and monthly 




0|>j.M.>nite St, Cloud Hotel 
New York Aveuue 
M. Puckett-Foster 
Manager 
HOMES FOR SALE 
I BBjaOOgftg UllllaTlllow w i t h Im t l i Kur-
Dtahad I1T80. »'i..si in 
Home, Kino f ru i t , p i i r t l y f i i rn is l i c i l , 
l l u th mid l ights, th icken IHHIM 1 uml 
p ink . Cnuso for scllin:,' leaving c i ty , 
OWlaagJ to tlc.'Uh $JTilrtl(KI. 
IfOVgg •") ronin-j K u r n l - l n i l , Hath 
l iKhls .<lL*tHHHI 
Duplex I'lat Cen t ra l Mmlorn I'm-
nisl l t ' i l . CI.)*-c In 
Bungalow, ro-mar Iota, sfumlahe I, 
Bath. •fj j iHi.i 'n 
M.HICI n hoDM cottage 
*I"!<s;i,o6. 
l ln .no | BaOOgfla IHitl ( t i l th. lOOgdaH 
lots. Bn th , shop, gi i ingc, f ine f r u i l . 
Well I'M ilta-ti. $J.MHI.OII. 
l l . ' i l -o , .". i.Hiin*. Bath, f i t rn I-IM*. J. 
l M'linre f rom I'.^i Q l t W , $i':UHMrt>. 
I f you i lon't see it in I he INI «.• ha\ • 
what yam w.mt gag Mrs raaataf. 
COTTAGES 
U,.,,,,.. I -I...1 |C00. 
i Boom**, o Iota. h'tiriii>h<'.l :tmi 
. h i . ken bouaa ami m n $8*2 00 
H sasOona, 3 sleeping porctu r u 
i i i .-b"-! F ru i t , L'.'t iM'iiriug i 
» I ( S H . . . M I . 
\ \ . - an* chi. l to show |)r.'|..-tt> i i u r 
motto, "A pleaePaJ i u**i..iner.'• 
FARMS FARMS FARMS 
CutotUaBslUon sights. 
Da*vat*a*pnaol profaiaiUoxsi 
T r i n k (.aniens. 
I ' nd i l t i i . i t e . i Ian.I. 
I f you nre interestei l lu nny g | l io-
lots fo rmer ly owned hy tin* Seminole 
I j i n d < o. We nro now In poHltl.ui 
t.i irive y»ni price-* tmm New ovfner 
GROVES 
.") m re-, .i raguTI " Id l.<-.nlni; gr<>v * 
JTOH -:rv in- i i re . l ami p: . i . i-r ie. i . I n -
\> mtUmtm\ 
f> l i t re - . 'V\\n haaSffgalt ssffjaM fi l l) Sal 
f r u i t on KMgJg hn-'hwny. Jus t out 
Kith- city l im i ts . 
10 acres. S acres old hear ing trees 
i.cur Klssimiin-e 17000.00 
10 acres. R in n > in ." year old near 
I At** burg 1'or sale or w i l l t rmle for 
st. I ' lomi propagty, 
10 acri'M iMi i r lug grove. 10 ncros 
r c u l y to plant. Knc|i i lre' ' 
CHICKEN RANCH 
B acrsa BSBI towa f-wo. 
l ' l IHTPH. Oiinil l l f l l - f . i l i l i l t l ' l 
I...11-.. l i i in ia . ' . A n u l huy, 
i'..r rem i " . . acraa Saag ii.mss. 
11mi ,.ii laka f i f i n 
Tor - a l l ' Two nn.l u rn l iu l f n r rcs 
f r u i l f i i r in . u l . I l i ' i i 'H, laSlasB ' I i f 
tarsal kin.iH frail, larga baaaaa patsa, 
l i , , , r.Hiiii Hf i f f i i i - . l l i i i i iKii luw. . In- i 
..ui side eUf, aheri dletaaci fr,,iu 
I i K l f l l l ehw i i v . W'.iul.l I I I I , I . . fu r 
proiasrtf asai Ortsodo, Hin. 
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ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. I'luui! t'liupter No. 16 
Heels In O. A. II. Hull Fir" ' anil 
lllumlu. M.lliatli. Worthy Matron 
rolvlii Parker. Hecreturj, 
Local Reprcaenta.lv.-
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFliR 
l'l,.,...U2 Kliifmn.ee. Fla. 
St. Cloud I»dge No. XZ1 
F . * A. M. 
rMeets second and funrtb 
Vrldsy evening eact 
month. 
'UITBR O. A. R. HALL 
E. COWOBH, Worshipful Mastot 
L. r . Z I M M E R M A N , secretary 
Visiting Brathrrs Weleome 
St. >1f n.l I>odgl 
No. Ull, L O. O. » 
meets every Tuei 
day evening Is 
0.1,1 Fellows Hall 
on New York av«v 
nue. All Tun-
ing brothers wi'li-oine. 
It F. OBBBrOBD, N. O. 
FRED 11. KK.NNEY, Herrctsry 
II l l (ill l'l- l i s OK REI'EKAH 
St. Clouil LoggS, Iiauglitprs of R» 
iieksii • e s t e re t f aeaoad uaul fourtl 
Monday In the Odd Follows Hull. VU 
l t o n Welcome. 
FERN HARDEN, N. O. 
Mits 7. ii S M I T H . Bacretar* 
REAL, ESTATE 
Bee or Write 
VV. II. MILLSOM 
B t Cloud . . . . Florida 
*.*a> "SV»:-r. alalass 
l-l.l M I IKK 
Oeni r i l Houseliold f ix tu re ! for lb , 
Iluth Itoom 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florida Avi 
NATIONAL PAPITA! 
i AFFAIRS 
Turning Battleships Into Scrap-Heaps 
W A s m x i i T I IN Bested st a tiiiii,- in iim state iii'iuirt-nifiii, Bra nK'ii recorded taa flnni ii|i|inivni of tbe powers 
fm- tin' ti'.'niifs drafted bf tbe arras 
.'fiiffivnfe tn .-nil navel compatlttoffl, 
taemlBils ti,,' Aagto-Jspaasse alliance, 
ami aaaaii away ths wsr cloudi that 
have hovereil fnr decades 0**ea Hie ra -
dii,•. 
I t wns .in epilogue to (lie Washing-
ton, oagetlaUona sl which it had been 
liliinni'd to give the place of honor to 
President Harding, nt whose fill iiio 
conference assembled; bat lastesd tha 
foriiml dspoilt of riiiltli-nilniiH was |rer-
fnrtned nimost with, HI icreinnny. 
Saeretarf Bughss sad ins couaagsea 
met In the tUplenaatle reesptloa i a, 
in the presence of sal) • baadfal of 
»i..'fii,i..rs, nifiu.iiiir! officials of the le-
luirti.ifnt, niBBsangers aad representa* 
lives of the praaa Ajabssssdoff linnl-
iinr-i acted fot Japaa aad Has otbaa 
newere araaa fapi'aaeuisfl bf the 
ehargaa ..f their saibaastaa here, n . o 
Chilton (er Qraal Britain, Qspt, Andre 
tie iii Boalsfa fnr Fiance snd Aagaasa 
Rosso fur Half. 
l.y pfaaffraaasaaeal a telepboBa Beaa 
went to the Navy department at the 
miiini'iit Ihf bu. iiiitno hml been writ-
ten mi llie ii,.VII! Ilinltutlon pact. The 
Ink hml not dried on the signatures hs-
fore orderi wart i pud tng over the 
wires whli'li nienn | |„. K<rapping of 7"i0,-
000 tons In fighting slilprs, new und old. 
From latest advices to the Navy de-
partment thi foUosrlag sumninry wai 
mnde of the progrssi In the program! 
ulirond prior to exchange of rutlnea-
t lon: 
British imptrs—Total to he scrapped, 
24 old ships, of 500,000 tons; new 
ship., none, Proposed const ruction of 
four capital ships nlinmlnneil before 
keels wen laid unrl work hegun on two 
Capital ships of smaller tonnnge. 
Eighteen ,,|,| ships remleri'il lncnpnlile 
of war lervlce, 17 already having been 
sni.l. 
Japan—Total to he sernpped, ton old 
ships of 10.1,000 tons nnd two new ihqBI 
of 77,i»«i tons. Wnrk on the cnpllal 
ships held In :inii' of siisponslfii .luce 
signing of treaty sad iirinnnu'nt re-
ini.ve.l fr alns obsolete ships. 
Prance and Italy—I'resont nnvlca not 
nfl'i-.if.I I,., icrapptng program. 
Republican National Committee Women 
IDE'S GROCERY. 
AU Kinds of (.rorertea and Fssg. 
Fraab Frul l i and Vegetables. 
New Vorb Avenue. 
H. C. It Mt U IV, 
Hardware, Fanning Implements 
l -ainl. , Oils, ind \ smithes. 
r o i .ifiiiisi.,,, o . F. 0 arret-
JOHNSTON A liAHRETT. 
Allorneyi-at-Law. 
Oaflcei: 10. 11, snd 12 Cltlsena' BsnJ 
Hull,ling. Kti.lnimee, Fla. 
+++*++<^++*+<^*+*++-M--l-»»l-M 
P.E. HALL : 
r BOOK DOCTOR * 
General House Fainting 4 
Makes a Sisvlallj of Asbes- • 
l* tos lf„.f Painting, furnish- 4 
r Ing the pulni and doing the * 
V work personillv. 4 
• Box 741, St. Cloud, Fla. • 
• a a a a a a a a a i i >aaa*c*t * -M-+++4 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
ICKALTY INVESTMENTS 
ST. CLOUD, . - - l'l . m u . a 
la M. I'urlier C. I'. I 'a 'ker 
l-i.rlter & I'urker 
Atlnriifys-at-ltiv,-
< Iiuul.rr of Commerce lltilg. 
Office Hours: 
9 tn 12 A. Bt uml I to 5 I*. M. 
SI. Cloud, I-lurid.. 
KRIIIItS S STEED 
Attorney! a t Law 
Rooms 11 ami 1$, rttate Dank Bidg 
K!-»!:urr.cr. Florida 
S t r a i n e d E y e s 
Qnlcklv fffeoraff their mri'tiith if treated 
wiih l,...n..r.li's < 1 .,1,1.-1, 1-:,,' lotion. 
m.,.,,1 ,i,,,, luflsmmatloB nmi anrone.. ire 
n.|i..vi'il wiih.mt pain in OBI dny. Cools, 
beuls nnd s,r.iigttions. lnalat on hnvipf 
*'l.«.onnrdi'i." It umke. itrnng ryes. 
GuaraBtiid or money refunded. All 
druggist. .''11 it. 
FALL PLOWING M I M I I \ l | > 
AND IMPROVES T i l l ; Mil l . 
"Full plowing, soinelhiiig I!.,' live-
rage farming neraa worrlei lajwat. 
siiniiii.iiis nmi Uaproi ,-.< n II, 'i;,.. 
imni .nods braektag la the tall sad 
wlnl.i-. In order tbat iirgniiisins i | „ , , . 
in Burl continue in ii.ri,-,.. v ejetabl -
l . l .V ' i r l l m l N I K I, - i - i i s l ni l t , | . o f BS 
•-..ii seeds te i n .-.i under, i • 
• "r '•••>' tt ....,., i.fiiin dscsylmi nud 
I.. converted lata a tatm ot pinn 
f....ii iimi .nn 1.,. taken am bf raters 
11 ops 
"However, it u idi laabta II a i 
crops i.f grown aa Ibe laad La win-
tar, in nnii r linn ns ii plant i... -1 aa 
Us ,,nifs iivniiulii,. from iho decay of 
im i iin.1,1' vagsrsnla aialter naaj 
be utilized nn,i sol perralltad to laach 
nr iiniin frees tha aeUa Ptowlag the 
hind ills.i innl.fs il ( .irons, thus let-
ting nil- outer." 
S l l f l l i s t h e n , i \ ; .' n f s|MS-!ll l i . l . l o f 
the Klori.ln CealSgl i.r JagTl ull,no, 
who hiivo lund,. MfSlialtS slL-iies 
along these linos. 
Tiie soil Is millnnrllv fllle,! with 
iiiinut,. organisms known ns Bacterial 
In order lei :, snil in finielinii to the 
IM^.1 iidv.-itilii.... i. is 11,',-t-Sr.n i ,, r .. 
theaa laactarta to i". well tahaa caffaj 
of. They thHva "11 iloenyillg veil,'Ilihle I 
innller. In wnrkinir nvor Ibis lege 
Inhlo lii.-iller ih.-v ei,liver; il into n 
FUl'UJ Dili fill l.e used Iiy lliinir plnnts. 
r.netiiiu ii,,,.(| food and ran fun,-tin,i 
to II certain aatent ns well in wsstpff 
ns III s u m m e r . ,'1'lieu Ibe f u r m . i 
shou ld feed l h , i n 1,olll iu w i n t e r mnl 
ill s i i in iner This he BBS niul should 
<in l.y plowing bis 11111,1 nnd turning 
im.i il Iho l i i i i u l n s i.f c r o p s nmi 
grssasa and weeds tbsl grew thereon 
duffing the sninm.i'. 
it is adrtaabla, than, thai aaraa 
Blsnti thai win grow during winter 
he t.l.iiilo.l on tho imni, ill or,hi- In 
lake np :il,,| »'-.- ui.l BBrS for rilluri' 
crops iiu- pinni risiii iiim becomes 
livnllnldo from Ihe aiili,il of lh.. Iine-
torbi. The soil niusi bS !-• ;•; nl work. 
tf baaa ri'siiiii ,;;,. ;,, i spaoted. 
Crops grows oa the Laad La wtatei 
imif saothSff nil, nlll.-lge. This is In 
rapplflng grsea graalng to U*rsatecB 
a. II .iin,' ..r fea i shea H la haidsal 
ba Bars sad 1.1...-1 sasaM. 
TIIIK'I 'YKIVI-: Of the forty e ight s l n l e s hnve niiiiied Repub l i can n.itlnnal commtttss woaaaa. The 
suites yei io 1,0 hoard from sra 
Alnl.mna. Ariz.nm, Connecticut The 
w o m e n s t i f f ',.,1 n n . : 
Arknnsus—sirs. W. 11. Foster, Little 
Hock. 
C. , I J f . , rn ln^ry^« O Ji^^'Ur-i f-»!'« ; 
Angeles. 
Colorado—Mrs Anns \V. Vnlle, Den-
ver. 
Delaware— sirs, W. K. da Font, Wll-
i i i l n g t o n . 
Idaho—Mrs, Portia von Cannon, 
Sunilpolnt. 
Illinois—Mrs. Louise de K. llowen. 
Chicago. 
Indiana .Mi-s Iiorothy Cunnlnglinm, 
UartJnsvilli. 
bars—Mrs. L. M. Padaee, Des 
Molnos. 
Kniisas—Mrs. II. R. I'.ili m.'in, Inde-
pendence. 
Ksntnekf Mrs. A. T. llert, Louis-
ville. 
litmlibanB sirs Bmllf r . t : .n«i.i , 
New l l r l e i n s . 
Mnlne—Mis. Guy F. Ounnett, Au-
r - i l ^ l l l . 
.Mni'.vlnnd —Mrs. W. B. Lowndes, 
Baltimore, 
Hsaasefaasstta—lira. Charles s. Bird, 
l i i - l Wnlpole, 
Mlflikrni-Mlss ninn a t West, Fort 
Huron. 
Ulaasootl—Mrs. Mnnlev L FOSSSSB, 
BBsstsslppI—sirs. Llda A. Oldham, 
Osfsrd, 
Missouri—Mrs, l.on A. Hocker, St. 
Louis. 
Montana—Mrs. Margaret J. Rosin, 
Butts. 
Nevada—Miss Delia R. Royd, Reno. 
New Jersey— Mrs. Lewis. S. Thomp-
son. Bad It.not. ~ '" *"' " - - • ' 
New Mexico Mas Mlna O. Warren, 
Siinlu Fe . 
New Vork—Mrs. Charles C. Ssbln, 
New Vork city, 
"Nor th Cirollna—Mrs. Lucy R. Fat-
t e r s o n , Wll ls l i i l lSalel l l . 
Ohio—Mrs. John C. Rottellee, Colum-
bus. 
Oregon—Mn. F-. C. Giltner, Fort-
land. 
Pennsylvania—Mrs linrclny II. War-
biirton, Pbiladelphle, 
Rhode Island—Mrs. Mary L. B. Steed-
man. Providence, 
Smith Corollas—Mrs. Kllzabeth D. 
Rlrasaf, Plcksas. 
I'l'llliossfe Mrs . bfarf G. ll.iwnril, 
Ohattanooga, , 
Vermont—Mrs. George Orvls, Man-
chester. 
Vistula" Mis M a t OsldWSB, Roan-
oke. 
vTaaMagtoa—Mrs. Kmma S. Devoe, 
Tilf.11111. 
West Virginia—Mrs. Lena L. Tclt, 
Huntington. 
Wyoming—Mrs. Ilryant R. Rrooki, 
Minneapolis. 1 1 issper. 
Reclamation Projects Must Be Pushed 
AHOI m O W of t i ie post of di-r e c t o r of t h e rt-vtitmRHon i t r r - • Ire, InvoIvlniT t h P r e t l r e m o n t ! f rom ortu'o of* D i r e c t o r A. P . 
Dav i s . U sni.l by S e c r e t a r y of tbe In-
t e r i o r Wnrk fn bi* .hie t o tbp na tur . i i 
ib 'vi 'bipninnt of t he rei*lain.itlni, « o r k 
p a s t thn stiiKP w h e r e t h e s«*r\ ices nf 
iMiL.'-iniM'rs w e r e to be c o n s i d e r e d t h e 
tlrvt c n n ^ l d e i a t l o n . 
T h e A m e r i c a n Soc ie ty nf Civil Fn-
(flneers hml m a d e r e p r c s o n t n t l o n s HS a 
rwi l l l >>f Mr. D a v i s ' sppnruMon f r u m ; 
t he frnvemii i rnt siTVice. T h e se. r r 
l.'irv's n i iswer t.» th** soc ie ty w n s m a d e 
In a l e t t e r tn I ts s e c r e t a r y , .Tames 11. , 
iMinlnp at New York. 
"All of o u r proj. iofs nre n<.t pfOffpftr* ! 
ens , ' ' Mr. Work w r o t e . " I t i s got a 
qQMtlOB of i*nurlneerlnir. sn m u c h a s it 
N oin1 of b u s i n e s s n c u m e n a n d opera-
l ion. T h e men on t h e p r o j e e t s niusi ro 
In ihn r se t h e (fovernnient fnr Us inii-
l ions of d o l l a r s a d v a n c e d for r ec l ama 
Hon and o u r reorj : . inlzi i l ion wi th th is 
In m i n d s e e m e d mommugrf, 
" T h i s does not m e a n a dltnlnUI. . -1 
c o n s l r u . i i o n pro j / ram, b u t r a t h e r an 
InCTI :is.--l j .nd a i v e l e r n t e d COIIttruC' 
lion l>.''*:ius,', wlllt the money r e t u r n e d 
to t b e Kovernmen t u n d e r tfflclent busi-
ness mai i i iBement , t l iere will b e freed a 
fund in c o n t i n u e c o n s t r u c t i o n t h a t 
o t h e r w i s e will b e relardntd. 
" T o h a n d l e t h e e n g i n e e r i n g work , 
t he e n g i n e e r i n g force t»f t h e se rv ice 
r e m a i n s w l t b t b e s a m e chief a t I t s 
head who h a s beeu engaged In t h e 
work fnr m a n y y e a r s . T h e r e ts n o 
ihoupb t of min imiz ing t b e I m p o r t a n c e 
o? r e c l a m a t i o n eng inee r ing , t t wns my 
pu i i -os r to r e t a i n Di rec to r A. P . Dav i s 
In t h e r e e l n n i a t l o n se rv ice a s consu l t -
Ing eng inee r , h e nt first consen t ing , b u t 
MI. . sequent ly dec l in ing the appo in t -
men t . 
" T h e s e c r e t a r y nf t h e in te r io r , w h o 
Dions Is c h a r g e d with llie execut ion of 
t h s rei l a m a t i o n ac t , rrtostrcs t he pr*ent-
esl pOSalbU faliclency ill every p h a s e 
nn.l a spec t nf rcchi inal i . ' i i He be l i eves 
thai tha c h a n g e to which you re fe r ts 
m a d e lio.-ess-iry by e\istinj_' enud l t ions , 
for un l e s s improveini ' i i t can ba b r o u g h t 
about many projacti win he shsndona**. 
, ntl rei j by settlers, some alraadv ht*va 
gona ami tin* gortrnniant DOI only win 
lose millions of dollars ln\estt»tl, hut 
rh.' settlers tharaaalvas «iii lose time, 
labor and money ulready placed on 
their rarmsv** 
"Keep on Cutting Budget," Says Madden 
"ASK Y O I H NEIGHBOR—HE KNOWS" 
For ovir .15 yr.r (ho K. .). Plinlrr Fer.lllier Compmy hla furniihed Florida urow-
eri with fertilizer,, ih,' ,-untinurd pitroaap.. of experiencrd groweri ^ive proof 
of aillifirlnry rriul.l. 
COtILD III I I I M l I l< III l / l U BE MADE W E WOULD MAKE IT 
W r i t , l o r N e w tail I ' n . r I i.i Jusi l - . u r . l 
E.O . PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY, 
a. 'kinnvllle, Florida. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS" \ 
.111.1 colli 
2oms. MAgsACHusmrrm Avg. SAINT CLOIX\\*. H I ">* 
Cmmoff Mon am Motor tnulismr pl«"sed fld\ 
tot, A. J. <.\ 
— — — . . . . . . — — — (
 H,.|,M(,i i h i s i 
G O Y K K N M K N T e x p e n d i t u r e s a r e to be cu t tn t b e bone, a o c - n l i n g to Hepresci i t ; t t i \ e Mm tin R Matblen of Chicago, 
c h a i r m a n of t h e a p p r o p r i a i i o i . s com* 
m l t t e e of t h e In.u*»e, w h o p red ic t ed 
tha i t he policy orf Kit-ping t he gov ."-n 
m e n t on t h e ' ' s u b s t a n t i a l a n d c r e d i t 
ab l e b a s i s of pay big Its wny from enr 
r e n t r e \ e i i u e s " would be p u r s u e d by 
(lie Incoming c o n g r e s s . 
" T b e Ind ica t ion from r e s i d e n t 
Cool idge t ha t be e**.j>e<ts t he execu t ive 
d e p a r t m e n t s SO e l i m i n a t e 1 1 ^ 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
from las t y e a r ' s app rnp r lH t lnns to 
b r i n g t b e b u d g e t w i th in e s t i m a t e d reve 
n u e s la a good o m e n , " Mr. Madden s;ih] 
"My recen t t r i p to Kurope , which 
g a v e me an o p p o r r u n l t y to s tudy 
c losely economic and tliinnciiil coiull 
t lons In Kng lnnd , F r a n c e , I telgluni 
nnd C e r m a n y , h a s served to accentu-
a t e my a d m i r a t i o n for t h e c u r s e our 
govern inen t h a s t a k e n t o w a r d a res to 
nsl lon of a nc-iu:., . . . le Of g o v e r n m e n t 
f inances . 
" I ' r i o r to t h i s visit our domes t i c 
a •h levements In t h e reduc t ion of f *d 
erai exi-en-ii i i ir i 's . dscreaaW or a a t i o a a l 
debt, reduction in taxation, aad tha 
elimination of wartime and ijuaai war-
time netivtttes bad hern the cause of 
great satlsfnctlon ; hut, viewed In enn* 
in-.-lion with tho condition of the COUsV 
triea sataraaj, they seem nothing short 
of miraculous. 
"Tbe expenillturos of tbe govern-
ment for tbe fiscal yenr HMO, which 
was the fiscal year In which Ihe armi-
stice was signed, covering the ordinary 
expenses of the government and ex-
cluding public debt retirements, were 
apprnxlmntely f 18,MM.,0Ol),()X>tp. Our ex-
penditures for the fiscal year which 
closed nn June ^0 Inst, on the some 
basis of comparison, amounted to $3,-
'Jf>,ri.tMMI,imO. 
"The number of s;nvernment em-
ployees bus Iwnn utendlly reduced un-
it, those «-U!nlnnted dvir.n;; tbe p-eiicj 
covered by the retrenchment policy ei-
. s«dad UBVMS\ 
" W h a t lias heen done and w h n t Is 
p roposed by t h e fede ra l g o v e r n m e n t 
ahould a lso be fol lowed by s t a t e s , 
c o u n t i e s a n d m u n i c i p a l i t i e s . T h e 
cou r se of t h e na t i ona l gove rnmen t 
shou ld be n h e a l t h y nbject l e s son to 
lesser pol i t ica l s i i bdh isions. o n l y hy 
the i r co n'-orntloti can t h e total nggre-
L--I1«* er .penso bt* g ren t ly cu r t a i l ed . It 
wnii t ilo mere ly t o d i scuss t he p rob -
l cm." 
NOTH'K TO i KKIMTOKS 
In Court of tha C.aini.v .tinlge, Os-
."..l;i County, State Of Klori.la. 
lu ie Kstalo of Hardwlg >r»ss, Do-
To all Creditors, Legatees, DtfftH 
i.iii.i-s iijui aii Parsons tavtng c ia inn 
or I h'inn ads a-4H Inst said Kstato • 
Voi i. and ssUeh of y u , an k am by 
notified and required to pcesanl any 
.biiins and demands which y.»u, oi 
cllhcr of you, may hav.* ijialnsl tha 
est.'ile of aa rdwlg Voss, .li , , i 
b i l e of SI. < ' loud, Osceoln Coun ty 
F l o r i d a , to t h e umle r s igen i l Execu t r i x 
Of >,ii,| . - s la te , w i t h i n t w o y e a r s from 
t h e d a t e hereof . 
Dated September n t h , A. 1). U-'-.:'. 
W N . V Mci11 AIM;. 
Kxixutrix 
Sept ln-Nov. 8. 
Ndrl'H'K OK INSTITl TION OK Sl IT 
The Slate of Florida to Horace I). 
bymi, alias II. I). Thompson and nil 
other persons Interested. 
NOTICK IS UKKKItV given that 
on June the L'Sth. IMS, j . I). Harris 
Instituted suit In the Circuit Cm.-t 
of Osceoln County, Florida .iiguin-t 
lfor.iee ]>. I.yon, nllas II. I>. Thoinp-
Hoti, and In sUald suit on the stum' t\;\\<-
ohl allied a writ of garnishment which 
has been duly served on Pal ,l<'liiu-t"n 
and ii, V. ( .arreii, CO pa rlners doing 
buslnesa as JOHNSTON & (;.\it-
Iti : ' l I' : (iiat an a l i a s S u m m o n s At} 
Hespon. le loliun i s sued in s;,ic| caus.-
directed to Horace D. I.yon, alias It 
l>. Thompson, and the Sheriff of said 
County having made n return on sai l 
alias Summons Ad respondendum 
tbat Horace D. Lyon, alias II. 1). 
Thompson does not reside In tbe State 
of Florida : Therefore, said Horace 
l>. l.y.ni, alias H. r>. Thompson, nnd 
all p e r s o n s i n t e r e s t e d , be and H e y (try 
l e u l.y r e q u i r e d to a p p e a r here in tu 
the s a i d a c t i o n on t h e 5 t h d a y of 
November, A. Ib l.>2.>\ 
This notice to he published in the 
St. Cloud Tribune, a weekly news-
paper published in Osceola Count/, 
Florida, onca issrCb week for a pi'iio.l 
Of Eight (8) weoks. 
w i i m s s my band and official seal 
of office on this ,'trd day of (Septem-
ber, aii I). Is988. 
i Circuit Court Seal, 
J . L«. OVKItSXP,£,I'~ 
•"!«***- -7J-.~ffifc Court, Osceola County. j ' lorida. 
PFFIHiER A DAVIS, 
Solicitors for rinii.tlff. 
Sept. C-Oct. "a 
A Wonderful Remedy 
"When all other remedies have failed, 
J-ennardi's Itlood Elixir eured me." 
People in every i-il\ and town wbe*rl 
this remedy i** <*old make this strsifbt-
"orward ststement. Grateful tegtinnmials 
of men nnd w-un. n who bave lulfered 
from dlseassa caused hy impure blood, 
I mil as Rheumat i sm. C a t a r r h , Blood 
Poison, Bcrofulous affect Ion, Ulcers, 
Nervous Debility, and run down condi-
tion is what hns mad.' ! *»«nara1l*fl Bleed 
Elixir the one remedy which stands out 
as the area test blboa medicine of the 
Twentieth Century. 
The remedy manes rich, red blood. It 
builds up the •/•tam and fives new en-
i rienr to the sles nnd weak. If 
vou need a hloml ai-vileini' buy I^ona rd i ' s 
!ni*md Rlixtr. It always uives results. 
M. ,i,.'v h:iek "ii first bottle if not satia-
•od. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
Every count J in Florida can grow 
sl r u w b e r i i . s 
UL HINTS 
talaaatggsi i 
\m. it oui miff This ntwtpaptr wilt 
( . M i . . . "fttlHul flints" in thit form at reg-
ular intrrvalt. 11', tugttst you flip l-u 
column and I ail* il in your rtcipt book. 
Blueing Spots—If the blueing 
l l su i l an article when washing, 
wash the spot in alcohol and it 
will diiapnear. 
. . . 
Silks—Always wash your while 
silk gloves, stockings, etc., in cold 
water. Otherwise they will turn 
yellow. 
• . • 
Salty Ham—If a salty ham il 
toa-'-ea in milk it will remove a 
great deal of the salt, as well as im-
prove the flavor. 
• s . 
Culinary Success—Nearly every-
one likes grated cheese on their 
macaroni. If one is desirous of ras-
ing labor, cut the cheese In small 
uul put them through the 
potato riccr. 
• • » 
D r y i n g - D a i n l y M a t e r i a l . R e -
m o v e d a i n t y l a w n e a , o r g n n d i e a , e t c . , 
f r o m ' h e I i n . a . s o o n aa d r y , a a the , 
w i n d w i l l m a k a t h e m l i m p . 
• • * 
S t a r c h S u b . t i t u t a B o r a x i i a 
v e r y g o o d a u b a t i t u t e f o r a t a r c h . A 
t e a a p o o n f u l o f b o r a . ,,ar>d t o e a c h , 
g a l l o n o f w a t e r w i l l a t i l l e n c u r t a i n , 
s u f f i c i e n t l y y e t n o t h a v e t h o c l o u d y 
a p p e a r a n c e g i v . n b y a t a r c h . 
W . l l P a p . r Paata . A g o o d w a l l 
p a p e r p a a t e c a n b e m a d . b y u a i n g 
r y e f l o u r n n d w a t e r . T a k e a o m e 
flour a n d a l i r i n w a r m w a t e r , t h e n 
b o i l a n d c o o l , . t i r r i n g c o n a t a n t l y -
N o e x a c t r e c i p e c a n b e g i v e n f o r 
t h e q u a n t i t y o f f l o u r t o u a e a . dif-
f e r e n t flour, v a r y i n d i f f e r e n t p a a t e -
m a k i n g q u a l i t i e s . A f e w d r o p , o f 
c a r b o l i c a c i d w i l l h e l p p r e . e r v e t h e 
p a a t e . 
. . . 
" T a b l e of B e k i n c " — B r e a d , 4 0 -
7 5 ; B i . c u i L , 10 -29 ; P i ec rua t . . 3 0 -
4 0 ; Puddinga , 30 6 0 : C u a t a r d i . I ' -
2 0 ; C a k e . 3 0 - 6 0 : G i n g e r b r e a d , 2 0 -
JCl tieana, 6 - 1 0 : P o t a t o . . , J 0 - 4 } . 
. . . 
Nickle o r ailver c r n a m e n t a may 
be kept b , i g h t by r u b b i n g t h e m wi th 
a woolen c lo th a a t u r a t e d in a p i r i t . 
of a m m o n i a . 
e s s 
D a m p i n g C l o t h e . . — U a e w a t e r a l 
hot na can be b o r n e on the handa . 
It will not be neceaaa ry to uae a . 
m u c h on the c l o t h e i . « 
. . . 
Sla tned H a n d a A litt le k e r o a e n a 
will r e m o v e all g r e a i e a n d p a i n l 
from the h a n d s . ^ ~r 
XOTH'E OK M'l 'I .ICATIOX POK 
T .W DKED 
, ,
N
 " i" heribj. glvea, Hint Pat 
Johnston, liuri-luis, r n, T....- n ,..*; 
r i ' " , ^ , " " , " " ' '. " •*•» " f •l'11"- a. 
I). IMI Jaai filed sni.i ,-,,,-,in,.„,,, ,„ 
my iiffli',\ nmi bsa made application 
'."" i"\ .I I to issBS In sccordance 
wiih law. said eerttfleate embraces 
if followlag described property, siiu. 
.lied lu Oaeaola i'..univ, Florida, to-
wn : 
N N V , of SUM Beetlea :<2 Town-
-hip 28 smiiii, Raage .'il Ssst . 
rii.. ssld laad baaag ssssased ni the 
iini,, i.f iii,. lasaaaea "f wild csrtUM-
rote In tlit> innii,- i.f Hull liass AL'.-HI. 
I nifsH said cerMtteata shall ha 
redeemed according to law, lax <l i 
win Itiue thereon on iho l*. ,ii,y of 
October, A. D. 1B63. 
1 1. HVKIISTKIOKT 
Slart r i i , uii c i. Osceola Coua> 
l.v, Florida. 
Uj S. F. Dulliiill, D. C. 
Aug, 80-Bept. 27. 
NOTICK OP APPLICATION POB 
T.1X 1IKI II 
N-OTICI-3 IS IIKIUCltY QITBM, 
Thnt C. I*. Johnson, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate Xo. TU, dated the Oth day 
0* J u n , ' . A. D. 11121, h a s lil.-.l s a id 
ffi 'lil ' ifiili. in n n oifii-,. iiiiii linn n inda 
iipiili, nli.iii for l.-ix d e e d lo Issue in 
accordance wiiii taw. Bald certificate 
, nil.ra.fs Hi,, following described ptBa 
P'-i'iy. iltuated In Osceola Count/, 
Florlds, to-wlt i Let 4 of Block 18S, 
sr. CI,.n.l. The said land iicliig ns-
iBMed «i the data of Issuance of snlil 
certificate in the Ba*saa of it. ti. iirif. 
I'ill. T'nlfss snid ffililifalf shall l,o 
lfiiffinfii sccordMag ta law, tax deed 
will issue thereon aa tha lath dag af 
October, A . n . laaj , 
.1. IJ. O V K H S T i l K K T . 
Olsrs Olrcult Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
•apt, U Oet u . 
In Cirniil Court for III,. Scen i c -n th 
.lililiiial Circuit of <lio Stale of 
l h riila in and f,,r OKeeolit County. 
In Chnnf, . -v « ' . , P „ ' - . r j . . , t „;_ . 
ctimplalnaatB, rs, Ospt VT. Lrag, ,i 
ai, reapondeats. m i l be Forecloaa 
Mortgage; Order of Pabltcatlon. The 
Slaif ,.f Florlds tn Oapt. W. I.yiif. 
Vou are hereby coraraaaaed to appear 
in the above entitled cnuse nn the 
•".Hi day of November, A. !>.. 1033. 
W I T N E S S tba Honorable c. o . 
Andrews as judge nf the above court 
aad my aaraa as Clerk thereof, nnd 
the leal of said Court i t Klsilmmie, 
Osceola County, Florida, on this the 
ith day of September, A D., mi':: 
.1. L. OVKRSTRKBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court Oaceola rnunty, 
Florida. 
n.v S. 11. Mullock, D. C. 
fClrcall Court Seal) 
J n l i l l S. C i d e l 
Kissiinniee. Florida. 
cniiisei ]•,,!• CompUlnsnts. 
Sept. l.-l-Nov. 1. 
Apidiialini. for Tax Deeil 
Notice la hereby given, that Henri 
C. Bag's?, purchaset of Tax Certifi-
cate No. 772, dated the 6th day uf 
June, A. ll. 1821, has filed said cer-
llfiiiiie in my office, and has mndo 
application for tax deed lo issue In 
iccordanea with law. Bald csrUficaas 
.n i l i ,nes the following deseriued 
nroperty, situated la Oaceola Count/, 
Florida, to w i t : 
r.nls 14, 15 uud 10, In Block 205, Bt. 
clmii l . 
The snid land liclng nssessed at ths 
dnte of the issuance o f said cortifl-
rnte In the name of G. S. Oriversteln. 
Unless mid certificate shall lis re-
deemed n, cording to law, tnx deed 
will Issue thereon on the 24th dny of 
September, A. D. 1023. 
(Renll J. L. OVBRSTltl'.F.T, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
By S. II. HULT.OCK, D. O. 
Aug. 2.1—Sept 20 
IN TIIK COUNTY J l W i K ' S COI RT 
OSCKOI.A COUNTY, STATE OF 
FLORIDA 
Tn re the estate of 
John \V. Criiin, • 
11 i . « l 
It lias hereby coma to ihe notice of 
ths Gonrth that John W. i rum, Into 
of St. Oloud, Osceola County, State 
of Florida, died on the loth .lay of 
AiiL-ii-t A. I). 1023, I t Palmyra, Il-
linois. 
I t Is hereby ordered, Adjudged nnd 
decreed that B. E. tlvermore, of St. 
eh,ml, Florida, ink.' charge of the, 
peraoaal effects of tha said Jobs W. 
Crura, deceased and look attar same 
until farther orders front tha Court 
Bs died leaving real nnd personal 
pa-opart* iltunle and belmr In St. 
Cloud, Osceulu County, Florida. 
T. U t OMER, (Si : ,1 ) 
Judge "f tlif County Court. 
Aug. •O.-Bept JO. 
NOTICE .)) AIM'l.ICATIOX POK 
TAX DKK.il 
NOTICE i s lll'.ltl'.HV Q1VEN, Tbsl 
Ollle N se. purchaser of Tax Certl-
HcBte No, Wi, dated tha ath day .if 
.inn... A. n. n a t i has Hied snid certl-
t h . i l f in my Office nnd has inaile np-
i,ii,,ni,,ii lot taa deeii to issue iii ai-
esrdaaea with law. Bald csrtlflests 
enilil-ai'i'S the f,,1 lowi,ur iles.ril.eil BSD-
perty, st tuatea la I , s la c.muty, 
I'lfii.la, to-wlt : l."l '-'1 of Block 181, 
Sl. i ' l o u d . 
T h e s a i , | l a n d be ing assessed nt lh. ' 
d a l e Bf I ss l i anee Of said e.•rlili. 'ille m 
lh,. iu,,,,,- ot .\ I reuse I "less Mid 
e e r t l f i . a l e sha l l be I I ' * * * * * * 
Bag In l a w . l a v .1 " ' l l i* s l " ' l l " ' r ' ' -
fii ths 30th day of October, A D. M B . 
.1. i.. , i \ ER8TBJDBT. 
> leik Circuit C i. ' bceora c..unty, 
Flori i ln . 
S,-|,i. BVOcI I s 
666 
Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever. 
P A G E E I G H T THE ST. ci .OtT) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOID. FLORIDA Ti l l I t s i a w . 
qt^- 1 
• S l a v . 
X-A.A a. a. ^ \ 0 1 *k-** •*- * * W " " - l a / 
FLORIDA 
I . y o u a r e c o m i n g l o F l o r i d a 
lay nulla w e tvi l l In* plcias.-.l I,, 
-i-iiil y n u H . « u i l - M i N . i l l > •, Inli'Hl 
r o a d niii i i " ' I-"11• i-i• I.-• a n d S o u t h e r n 
Stale a. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St -JB 
PI.ORIDV WKEKI.V INDlSTRIAL Port afyeffi Wort starts building 
I br idge m e r Cnloosa l ia l , he,, r ive r at 
, , - , Bf glT.OOO, 
R a h s s a P a r k Mew Bageblasry be-
ing Ins ta l led al local lui.-king house. 
Aellne Work s t a r t s on Tilluhlii ' l 
- f u l l fro,u Hlls polnl In I ' l ln la l lord ' l 
F o r t Mye-r!—, ouir i i i - i ion >>. . 
Polk *. Ooaaaeay c a n n i n g factory 
begin soon. 
P a r e 
R K 1 I K W 
Scl .r ing C i t r u s QffOWen A 
tion lieglns work on 4-rooin color ing 
plant « i i i i r a p a c i t y of IJraO baaaa, 
Ba raao t i Re Is l lag of B s r a s o t s 
Mow l,ii;li sfh, ,,! 
Rags 
T h e T r i b u n e W a n t s C l e a n n a y s 
- •» -asaaaa a a n w . 
Cone's Grocery 
Distributor Monarch Coffee 
None Better Obtainable at Any Price 
Costs You Less 
Saw*- -ss- •aaaa. -aaata*. i •» -eaawaaaaw «BB> -am — • • « • 
T 
The Tamp.. Tribune arrives at Alcove Confectionery ' 
Daily at 8:30 a. m. 
s*a**a**a**a**asB. • i ****»*Aim*AataaAatatataimamamamamaAtt*aBBamamam -sa-ssa-asaaaBaaassMMap^g^^^aaaaaaaa 
and is on sale 
Sundays from 8:30 to 10 a. m. 
If you wish to subscribe for the Tampa 













Penn. Ave. between 
I Ith and 12th street. 
666 
Cures Malaria,Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It 
destroys the germs. M » 
I t took seven Judges two hour s t o 
|,|.-k Mix . K i t h e r l n e Floyd l l t h a 
moat beaut i fu l woman In Wel t F lo r -
ida . Then the was entered , , " M i l l 
P e n n c o l a " In Ihe National Beauty 
Show i t At lant ic City, N. J . 
B o l p h n i Spr ings— 112/aTO school 
bu l ld log lo ba erec ted on s i te of old 
wooden s t r u c t u r e . 
wvs i I ' l iu i Beach 
bui ld ing completed, 
I .at i tann Bond l issued for ,.,,u. 
s ir i i f i iei i of road l ami b r idges in Ihis 
.•otinly. . 
Flor ida p r o d u c e ! S B o r a z l m i t e l i 
l.M I.I Nil I.UI Hi Ita, Of flab l l l l , | sea I'ee.l 
year ly . 
s t e a r i Work OS new s . at Hah BU 
temple B l lk lns rup ld "anagresa, to he 
completed ha Deeeaabaa. 
Barasoti rilllBg in New en , pier 
from la,tl..ia fl Sa ras , i t a day s la r t e . l . 
s i 1'ei e i - I .n i« Work s t a r t e d ,„i 
new Junior blgh school a t T h i r d 
.n i i i i i e imi Mlrrea Lean D i l i a, to 
real $SS8,00D, 
l ia incsvi l le Mew local c r e a m e r , 
plain 1." tx'gili eper.il ions Sana, 
l , , i I i ' i i ' i . f Work on f i r s ! uillc o f 
Kelt r i e i ' i " i ikis'i hfl.ee r oad ill St 
i.ueie eoonty bagaa , 
Jacksonv i l l e Cont r sc t let f e r new 
equipment i l T a l l e y r a a d a s a n a s clt j 
e i , . n i . plant and twa new sub i t a 
li.-iis on Rivers ide mul aa s t e rp r l i , 
s t r i v e :., raet ,<1T.". I.MI. 
St. Aaigustlne s o u t h e r n Utt l i th- i 
Company ere, t ing aew b n i l d l n g i 
houee i f s n d power p l an t s . 
s t . Pe t e r sbu rg - A p p r o x i m a t e ; . -
1100,000 of publ ic i m p r o v e m e n t s llli.l, i 
way al this poin t . 
Por t P i e r c e $1 tn.iam bond Isi i 
p lanned foff c o n s t r e c t l o a "f now ache .1 
bouse, 
J a c k s o n v i l l e Mam laa/BJO p 
ball W •"' effected by OaAirch of Vs 
sumpt ion . 
For t s ty i i - i Work a a aaaa b r l d j 
oveff C a l e e a h s t c b e a r l r aa n rogres sh 
rap id ly . 
Live n n k s eve ra l c a r l o a d s of t • 
i a t e i M n p e d from t t l a poin t b r i m 
good p r i ce s . " 
M II ' iannil—I.efi l l Masonic lodge |>U 
iksaaa I H M < block for $IU.IN.HI. 
1),. Vun iak S K c i i n c l y C, 
pureheesi i •• it i- a plant. 
F,,I ktyen Work aa aaa. i 
f a . t f t y n e i r t n s c..nipli.tit.n. 
T a m p a Mors t h a n aaO.000.000 
Bayers to be m a n u f a c t u r e d |p thut 
du r ing m i u l a a pans, 
.in, ksni ivi i ie r e a s a s i t r . . s . L a m b s , 
CosipeBy paffcaaai - " . n c i ii rei of 
yellow p ine t in i la-r land in Hl l l sboro 
and b tSaa t aa . . . un t i e s . 
DaytoBS—K. F.. C. R a i l w a y p l a n s , 
t e s | . n.l .*liai,iaMi f,,r BOW r a i l r o a l 
stati.-in ar t h i s |a. iur. 
s t . P t r e r s b a r s - C o n t r a c t ls l f<<r 
. . . | l - t rilf ti.-n ..f Bridge . u e r PsohUff 
creak t.i eaai fdajga 
F..rt Myers— Sontl , F i -h Conipany t i 
} baUd raw w a t e r i.•<• t s e t s e ) for fish-
A y . n l ' a rk —I ' e s i a l r s c s lp l s for l a s l 
s ix nifiillls s h e w s IsffgS in i i f i i - f 
Lake Wales W a v i r l y C i t r u s l i r o w 
e r s A-.,~ ,,ti,,ii I,. . ,» n l SIII.INMI for 
inn.roreasl-nls on partf lag len ise p l an t . 
Flor ida w i n s has honor >,f a a d l a g 
•fir.-t Bala of co t ton" tllis yea r . I t 
. a i n e frein W f i . s t . r in S u m t e r f. ' iin-
ty. t he raeet a o a t h e r o point t h a t a n y 
' first Iini,," ever eSBM fr.,m. T h e f i rs t 
i,01<- hr,-unlit BSSJ i peaad . 
' rainpn - H o u s e s going up In e v e r y 
iifiu'liliiirliood—.city Is g rowing , c a s t , 
a t , l o i u h a n d north 
B t Augus t ine—Elec t ion lo be iBssI 
Sfptfinla-r 11 for extending munlcTBal 
l ia . i i - . g iving tba cltj 15,000 |H.puPi-
tifii . 
I or. styea-i ' onl rui t let for l a v 
provlng Laa-Caar lo t t e connty Una ba 
Ajl lee . 
Ta rpon Bplkngi Pen insu la r Te l e -
i hone Company to rebuild i t . Hue t o 
Mi w I'f it Ulilif... 
P a n i ii,,i < !ltj ' intra : a w a r d e d lot 
cons t ruc t ion ,,f ii,.,, school bu i l d ing . 
Bafity Harbor Work on new Basal 
oola bridge Basking rapid progn 
M.i.iis.iii- Men cot! i. •.,,iei,<.ii-*- ... 
in- )...iiii. 
Maea Bluff Wnrl g o v e r n m e n t ' 
lock aad dam r a p l i l ; prograsatas*, 
[ e r r Myers !.,•.. County P a c k i n g i 
anlBffglr.g 
i ink C n o , | l 000 . on t rac t let for 
ioiist i i if t i i . i l of new school bu i ld ing . 
Sfuiii J acksonv i l l e Leesburg l*Baaa 
l-iili. *. P a p e r Compaq , p u r e b s s s a s i te 
f,,r ,„.„• |8OO,O00 paper manufaU.lUllBg 
p lan t . 
Flor idi i t iovn New modern hote l H 
l.e i r i - i h - i l . 
Madison—Georg ia .vl-'iorldn R a i l w a y 
ex t ends l ine from thla point via Vni-
Oeeigla t.. Ureenwees*, South 
' nroUna. 
Port I ' ier. .• < '..uii :i. | io lie l e t for 
new $510,0011 causeway a c r o s s I n d i a n 
r iver . 
O r l a n d o — N e w $10,000 t h e a t e r bu i ld 
ing to lie e r o d e d on C h u r c h s t r ee t . 
Wi.verly C i t rus ( J r o w e r l Awmeln-
Uon Ins ta l l ing mn, b i n a r y n n d m a k i n g 
I m p r o v e m e n t s on pack ing p l o n t a t 
cost of $10,000, year ly c o p n r l t y 128,-
ux i boxes . 
Baal is— $o,ooo con t r ac t l e t for Im-
provement* on high school bu i ld ing . 
Avon I ' .irk vTorh progreHslng rapi.t 
ly aa Saw BfrOsOOO pss>aJaa h o u s e r..r 
I ' i t t sub ruh-F lo r ida F r u i t ( J r o w e r i As-
Iti on. 
Pacaana City $100,000 i is ban, 
ed for iniprovi ' iueli l of c i ty s i n . I s . 
l i n n i l a v f u $i Ki.iNiu bonda BSBBBJ 
for e r e i l l f i i of new br idge iu 11.i, 
nul l i ty . 
K..y West os at aaaa highway plan 
nod from fills point to l ' l o r d i a ma in 
lands. 
Pen Pierce actual arark oa aaaaa 
way project u n d e r way. 
S tuar t F1..1 hia I ' . f . i i ' i . . . i i i . i s . in, . 
to loeate $000,000 i a l in ing plant :n 
this ei ty. 
Ki.fklcdgo M a n y m u n i c i p a l a e t l i i 
i es i.eitjf c a r r i e d ° " t ' " " ' i s c i ty . 
Mill.ni T h r e e liimhe^' fo i i ipunh 's ..f 
Snnt i i R o s a coun ty BlsV I " p lnn t ' ' -
IHHl a,-res of Siitsuaiii on . u l o v o r 
l ands . 
s t e lboa te te i n i . o n o e o n t r a e t l.-t f,.r 
eons t rue l lo l i of br idge ICffOaS bBB. 
over. 
l lowey Hote l being e re . t f . l liere I . 
be completed October 10. 
I'lH'iin- Nevins Fii i i t C o m p a n j , t . 
erect aara aai i.mu bnaaa 
... _III;.'HH, Bponasa wera BMikatsd i\i 
r i o r l d s d u r i n g lh , . last h i f i .n ia l peri) 
,1. s u b s b rough t more i h n n $1,900,000 
Port Pierce lUJOJJOS Baarlaa ttahai 
er an.I bus iness bu i ld ing to la-
t ruele i l Sffll 
Okeechobee Cltj Oontracl rat to 
Minitructtoo ..f $*0,0O0 Okeechobee 
Bank building. 
Tsrsrse- Mew machinery ba is- bj 
•tailed la grass Hbss pulp and papal 
pla in . 
l l i a i l e n l f w n C . n l r a . t lei I 
inaction of *7r. '«»> affavtraenl i.uii.l 
l . i k l l l l .tl K.\l. NOTKH 
A ( i l l l l l l C H A N C E lo get il Big room 
COttSgl c h e e p All f u r n i s h e d . $ u ' 3 0 
b u y s ii if t a k e n th i s i i th. M. I. 
n o w . n-tf. 
W A N T K H Men or w o m e n to t a k e 
o r d e r s far s e n n l r e g u a r a a t a s d hos ie ry 
for Baea, w e m e n and c h i l d r e n . KUiiii-
a a t a daralais;. S a l a r y $75 a week full 
l l ino, $l . r ,0 all h o u r tfkXta. t l ino. 
Beau t i fu l S p r i n g line. I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Stoi-Jilng Mil ls , N o r r l s t o w n , P a . 
Bt-lOt. 
WA N I ' l i l ) — K t v e , t en o r t w e n t y xercs l and su l t i ib le for c i t r u s i icnr St. 
cloud or HBrceoasss Give tocatlos 
a n d lowtsst c a s h pr ice . A d d r e s s Run 
' . i l l , St . Cloud. 
r i \ M ) s i c K i r ' t i i : 
D u e l o inabi l i ty lo keep up pay 
m e a t s , ara h a v e had • h igh g r a d e pi 
alio, in t ho best of c o n d i t i o n , t u rned 
back ' " us . T h i s i i i s l r iunf i i l we fan 
sell for a r a r e b a r g a i n , g iv ing l e i m s 
to r e spons ib l e p a r t i e s . Fo r lul l pa r ! ; 
CUlBffSi a . l . l r . s s I ll.lilfll & I l a ! , - . Al 
aaa ta , <ia. • 
W l wish lo I I.n nk o u r m a n y f r iends 
•ami n e i g h b o r s for t h a l r k l a d n a s a d a r 
ing t he IDnesa a a d d e a t h af oaa nneni 
a l so the l.eaiu iful f lo ra l o f f e r ings 
Mil I M i l s .1. w . S M ; I : . 
M l ! uul Ml iS WM A D A M S 
DANGERS OF A COLD 
People Wi l l Do Well lo H e l d Tin in. 
M a n , bail ' kidney trouble 
hill . Congest 
,',!;'•,"' A l i l ' r-oofatja F O R „ „i„„ 
' ' (Hiding spot in s t . Cloud, 3 , . , , , 
rj-oni b u f l n e s s i cdUmi , ir.xUtl foel 
1 lenty of fi-uit. A d d r e s s l l o x 314. 
";• V < » ' I IAVK 1,,,'i's at I i . d i a lnn l l o 
' " ' i ' h for . i n , , , e o Mrs . Footer . 3-tf. 
See Mrs . 
Co. 
P A R T S I .KAVl .Nu ,. | ty w i s h e s to ss i l 
innii,.. Uaca ted Brass l a ; ai.too.iMi 
l- 'nstcr u t CUlBcns R e a l t y 
»tf. 
F O R S A I . H O n e f o l d i n g bench 
W r i n g e r , one copia-r w a s h ho l l e r I r 
g,,o,i . 'oni l i i lon. Also one ' n r s o f a r m 
s a l e . . m N. M a s s . Ave . tf. 
F O R SAI.K O i l T i t AI I K - f o r - n u l l 
iir. iper iy ill Ml. Cloud seven a, res 
g r o v e a n d inoilei'ii home, Jus t o u t s i d e 
e i iv l imi t s , se , - Mrs , P o s t e r , OHJaans 
Realty Oo, j 'tr. 
i IVI: A C U F S laud, tbrss la grove; 
good house , b a r n .elf. Tf i ' lus SI 
$730.00, l a s Mrs . Posteff a t O l t l s ens 
ttt R e a l t y Oo, 
W m Hi th '- y e a r a ro inu l ut Coinrii I 
T e t t l n g e r ' s w.s.i l y a r d IIII De lawi i rn 
iMini, addresa l- 0, IU.X 1117. .'i.'i-if 
IF ITOIJ at ilng ta Bt Olosd aukn 
> • i, s f , , MI ions now-, l lous f . 
bungalow' . apa rl nif ills, room a n d 
boa rd . W r i t e Mrs . Fos te r , 
c n i / e i i s Rea l ty Co. ma n a g , T 2 tr. 
F o i l SAI.I) Flat l i f i i s T.f ,,;i,-|, 
L a m p s s l '•'-'"• ca . li. l i s t & Cotm. Ave. 
r i in BALK or i I I ha a g e for rit. t loud 
p r o p e r t j rix-room aosjaa, a Kaanad 
poit-h, a i l c a n v e n l e a c e a in byara, fur-
s l s h e d or u n f a r n k s h s d . O w n e r , ^l 
I'llll.v HOI Kl-s . in le t . - . l-'la. 
Ml. ' 
, WW 
Ity t h e County A e e n t . 
l lf t t ' t get dis . f l l r agcd Ix't'illlsf rO„ 
•oQ is toe w i t ba p l a n t jus t s o n 
Keep l a s d i t c h e s s p a a n» uui . i i a i 
i — i t . i , - and wa i t . T h e r e is plenty 
..f t i inc y . l to ItSfft y o u r Fa l l T r u c k 
f l o p s . 
H a r d wood a s h e s wi l l h e l p t 
t he s o u r n e s s out of y o u r soil . 
N..w is the t in,,- to get v..01 F.,11 
lo i r i len ready and pliliiti-,1, PvOty 
fami ly w i i h any a v a i l a b l e i p a e i 
should grow l e g e t a b l e s . 
i i . , . . - yon . v, ;• th taghl ' '•••"' ' ** 
i n u i h a y.'ifant .-Ity lot i i l in le . l to 
•tnwbarrtaa wfll retaffa pon in rasa. 
T r y it a n d s, ,•, 
If you esp*«! to f e r t i l i z e y. oif 
\ . ,u t ig g r . o e ,1,, n n i l s no .n th Csf 
i . s . .iiiiuionia aii.i i nc r ea se t he plana 
BtlOriC a, hi and | „ , l a sb .o .-r Ihf 
e a r l i e r SPPlk . , l ions. 
If \ .n i baven' l a l r e a d y d o n e -.. n..\v 
i . i be t ime i.. o r d e r t h e fei-tili/..r f , r 
t h e fail i p p l t c a t l e a .si r o t u baar lag 
g m v e . 
o u r s t r a w b e r r y s a t a a g a BO far t ins 
full lan'l largg ''iioiiKh so if y..u ggs 
imt In a . i . i . I t Isn ' t too l a t e yet to 
put In l.fi'ii.-s ami inake a good yi.-l I. 
Hail yon ' h . , ugh t nl iout y o u r f lower 
g a n l i . i fui lUIl fall'.' F l o w e r m o k e 
y u m ii.,,,,, and the l o m m u i i i i y Basra 
a t t r a c t i v e hel loes the p l e a s u r e yon 
wil l get out of theni . 
Some of ..ur f a n n e r s a r e growlBS 
grills-- ', fl h •, m a s ve ry s i . . - . - . 
fully. T o u r land limy be n i lapted to 
g r o w i n g of tln'iii also. 
if you a n not I , , , . ; : ; . I I - a KB. l b s soils 
tspted to "i Mlk wi th j o i n 
C o u n t y ,\g. ,,- , ,„„,! It. 
Vo.irs t ru ly , 
i l'. o r j r tM, 
Coun ty aVgeat 
resnl l from a cold u r 
e i , M i i l u . , s . ' . . i i ' . . , : . . . - * . . . . _ 
p o i s e s kadea i,ioo,t ami be. ksche , 
h e a d a c h e , afjaatnass and S l io rd i r e .1 
k idney llf t ion follow Don ' t neglf. I 
a eold. I ' s e Doan ' s K i d n e y Ti l l s at 
He- fii-st s,g,i ,,f k idney tr.mi.l .- |*ol 
low th i s St. Cloud r .-si . lout 's b s g m p l e 
Mi- Fif.l Belts, Connecticut Af . 
•ays: "l aaed Doan'i bTJdney PlUa 
an, l t h f , tllffed BM) " l k idney t rouble 
A .. . l . l s e t t l ed on my k i d n e y s n o l 
c e a s e d l a m e back, w h e n I --...ipt, 
t h e floor, t w i n g e s ea i lghl BM lu I f 
sma l l of my bach and nn k.-.I my wb •' ' 
s.istfiu. My k io lneys ac ted I r r egu la r 
Iv ale) I fflt tiffed ami l a n g u i d . 1 
h o a r d uln.ul Doan ' s Kidney Pi l ls nnd 
a f t e r u s i n g ,w. , baaaa of i* 
. . a s f i n . . ! . I b a r a sat been t roubled 
I', - ''.Of, a t all i l . a l . l ' s . Don't 
• Imply ask for a k idney rBSBSdj u-t 
Ii,-aii 's Ki.lli. 'v 1'iils ;he sume tha i 
Mrs Uellr. had . F o s t e r M i l h u r t l I f . 
\ i f r s . Buffa lo , N V. 
Whih- only eigl.l oi n ino baft ,i i 1 
gi r l s eoiild win 111 Ihe | an i l t iv luds tng 
, ,uitest w h i e h w a s n par t of tin- X e s a s 
Agr i i ' i i l tn ra l Colh-go's sho r t eours , 
he ld al i ..lh.go S t a t i o n In J u l v . ..MM 
T . - \ a s bag l and gi r l s were t r a in , s l lo 
ex t ens lo ' i w o r k e r s " l Judge the Lost -
iilile and u n d e s i r a b l e |n , lu ls of , tnn , I 
a i d I-led all,) Utility b r eeds of [1 illltrv 
P R A N K I I A I >1 : \ . e \ | a - llolll-eil IllltO 
uiei ' l ianl f , w i l l do your work . BOo 
pas hour Any o l l o r k ind of Wei1,. 
t ea BOBS h i s -a. MI S , F lor ida , s r e a u o . 
F o r m l , , o r wil l t r a d e for St . Clou I 
property $0 aerea in Oladea County 
a n d .I i n r e s n e a r S t . Cloud. A-i, 
Mis . I 'ostf i-
I I ' Y O C R W K I . I . I . out uf , ' o iu in l i . l nn 
or you need a new one, cul l on flrlp 
Prathsr, Boa gat, St. CI.HU! . n-tf 
St . . , . . Weed , a n y . l i e , $.1 50 per . I r a n . 
'.' c i b i t l a w . I ' l iono 4 , for a u l c k de-
l ivery .
 tt 
FO R SAI.K e igh t roc 
PRANK HADi:v. auisilaasai sate 
ni . ' fhai i i f wil l do y o u r w irk oil,, p e r 
h o u r . Any o i h e r k ind ..f work reason-
Sbta l l s . i l > ' w i t h any tisils or ins -
oiili iery. 1'. «l. I lex J l l . or S W Cor. 
F l o r i d a a n d l.'llh Strui ' t . , ' i i i f 
TWO good lo ts , f o i l e d , 
11 hOUS f u i l i i l h e i l for 
h o u s e k e e p i n g . Wil l sell nt n b a r g a i n 
for cash , I n s u r e d for IRBB, l all 
o r i i ih l ress Mrs . F b t M i l . l u l l , Vlr-
glnia nvei id 1 Ith St. ..inf. 
R KAI, K s l . V l i ; I J I A N M — 0 % IM. IL , u n d e r l l c e r v o Nysteni on c i ty o r 
f a r m p r o p e r t y . R e s e r v e !>epoalt Com-
p a n y . K . i t h l l l d g . Clnc lnni i t l , I). 
.Ill BUsB, 
Ft l i t 
block, 
s t l ' s - t 
SA1.F, 













I'iiM ks (Hit Txil 7."»xl."»0. tirrttiXr, 
wl.il.• . l u l . I I I . - I I .UTM Wmn |ir.*].iiriimi " B **mlllilll M F i n i l Tri-OH, M | 
for lln* ...nh'*i(. Kvcry (lul» MH'MIIHT 
In sninr I. mn i I M iii-ci vr . l Irn'iilnif. 
IiiM'iil r ml i .unify runfvstrt 1M*I wit*n 
' l u l . in. inl'iTS tn ili-liTinflH' III.* i-'i:iin 
ParOB jmAgao imctagmtl thtit .-.Ki'i om] 
OtXtbXaOloom, Fif ty cinintlo« WIT.* m\\ 
mtntt**d in tin., Stiiti* ini i t t t - t . n<-
<-nnliim in r e p n r t l tn tin* rn l t i - i l 
Slut .- I». 11; i r 1111 a • n r of Atstrlfiill H • i t ' I 
thi**-" win h : i \ . tha inxtiiiir ti.'.'.-i1! ..r 
yi.uhtf p o a l t r y m r a **kiiii--i in !!•• 
lei ' l lnn of i.r.ifiiiiM. 
I)i»w. 'J(>.. IVnn . A V P . 5-tf. 
BTOB S A I . K I m o m mttiKfi* fur i i lnh-
m or i infiirt i ish. ' t l , (.•....,1 rmnl l t IDII. 
CIOSP In. c i t y w a t e r . Kru i l . HiirKiilu 
If MOIII lii 'forc NOVOIIIIMT. S.*f ownor 
1 fill nn.) i i n l i . n i a . 5 Up 
I ' n i t SAI.K A Wil l i - : Kniuh l .-.MI .,1 
in n i • " in . i i mil : wil l s i l l nt n hn r -
tfiln. Bm H- M. In i rknn i s l iT , %fhm, 
0T0 nn.I l.'llh SI tf. 
New Fall Goods 
tutre beani mmii i f 111 inoal «vt«ry day for the lags) Unv** weeks ami now we ar« 
in position to fill your wants . We hnve .some of the prettiest iriiii.'hfinis we 
have ever h.-ul, jus t what you want for a neat street tires*-". 
Then we have it large stock of shoes lor men, women nnd <liil<lren. 
We are pleased to announce we hnve the Ilerht l lrothers clothing for 
iin-ii and hoys. They are hand tailored, all wool, full lined and guaranteed. 
Made to fit. They are made by Hex and for sale hy Josh . Neat line of tall 
and winter hats . 
Then we have a good stock of blankets , comfortables, pillows, sheets and 
slips, bed spreads, scrim, cretonnea. anil curtain material . 
Come in and let us fit up y >ur apar tment for the winter guest. 
New York Ave. 
^n's Store 
St. Cloud 
